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TO ICE CONSUMERS:
This is to advise you that we will start our 

ice business for the season beginning with to
morrow when our wagons will begin making daily 
deliveries to all customers.

We hâve engaged the services o f Mr. T. 
A. Griswold, who will have charge o f the local 
business at ice house—office phone 296— and who 
will issue and collect for all coupon books.

It will be our aim to render a prompt and 
satisfactory delivery service A T  A L L  TIMES, and 
i f  you don't get it we would appreciate it very 
much if you would IM M ED IATELY phone in your 
complaint to Mr. Griswold and he will see that 
you do get it. Also notify him promptly o f any 
inattention or lack of courtesy on part o f drivers.

Our price on ice from the beginning, and 
continuing until further notice will be at the rate 
o f

3 0  CENTS PER 100 POUNDS

regardless o f quantity taken at each delivery.
Also please remember always that w e  p o s 

i t i v e l y  W IL L  N O T  BE U N D E R SO LD  B Y  A N Y  COM

P E T IT O R , and that this reduced price o f  30 cents 
per 100 lbs. will be still further reduced when, and 
as, same may be necessary.

Your credit is still good with us.
Yours very respectfully, 

C O L O R A D O  ICE  C O M P A N Y  
(Operated by Colorado Salt Company)

M a r c h l  51, 911,

WONDERFUL DEVELOPMENT
ALONG THE SANTA FE CUT-OFF

Th e  Unequalled Opportunities Offered Invest
ors and Homeseekers. A Glance at the 

Progress of the Section. Prophecy 
of Its Future Greatness.

B Y  A .  I I .  W E S T O N .

In this section, la as sure as that time 
shall pass. It will grow faster than 
money at ten per cent compounded.
There never was a more propitious 
time to invest money In Texas realty 
than now. For the sake of argument, 
let us grant that these periods of 
drouth will occur—say two lean and 
two fat years—land at its present 
price In West Texas, ease of cultiva
tion. climate and a good crop every 
other year. Is a better investment than 
1100 land In Central Texaa^with three 
times the team and hired help to work 
it. with an average crop annually.

He whp site on the feaco holding 
his money, thinking that he will take 
advantage of the depredation of West 
Texas realty, "during the next drouth” ! somest row of business blocks to bo

trlbutnlg point for a large scope of 
country to the north, east and west. 
The land for miles around Is of 
unsurpassed fertility and productive
ness; In fact no town in the 
state has a firmer or surer
basis for its support than has 
Snyder. With the udveut of the Roa- 
coe, Snyder and Pacific road the town 
shook itself wide awake, apat on its 
hand (In the figure), took up another 
hole In Its belt, and waded Into the 
fray to secure much better things, aud 
be sure she's getting 'em too.

With the burning of the entire north 
side of the public square, room was 
made, and the opportunity offered, for 
Its replacing with one of the hand-

of the country through which the route 
lay, was virgin soil. A  trip over the 
same route last week, revealed an as
tonishing state of progress, which Uko-

wfll be as haduy disappointed as the 
boy who waited for the core of the ap-

There Is

Nearly one year ago a trip was! which, when the road is opened for 
made from Colorado to Post City by ¡traffic, will become thriving commer-
automobile. along the line of the Santa ctal centers tor the contiguous terrl- I l ',e another boy was eating 
Fe Railway, which was then In'The tory. j not going to he any depreciation any
early stage of const.uction. Much As towns’ are but the crystal Uatlon; »lore than there was any core left of

of the more nebulous rural isipulation. |th** apple. West Texas real estate will 
In order to have a solid and continuous! “ P^er he as cheap as It now is. I’he

found In all West Texas—and that's 
some too. The mugnlficent county 
court house completed last year at.a 
cost of $75,000 (without a penny worth 
of graft), Is a credit to the entire west
ern half of the state. Hut It wo* not 
until the Santa Fe headed Snyderward

growth, the country surrounding the signs are writ so large that he who! the town begun to literally hump It-
towns must settle first to such an ex- r“ »s  may read them. self on the highway of prosperity.

Jy. could find no parallel outside Texas1 tent that the population In the legiti- The spectre of Drouth no longer ob- Enterprise after enterprise Is being
and other states of the great south
west. Vet It should not excite sur
prise; for in no other section of the 

I ¡southwest Is there as much and great

d l

mate trade territory shall be able toLtrud*8 » l '0»  every feast; (lie prepon-1 added as the condition's of growth de- 
properly support the towns. Tending ¡Aerating element of chance that entered | maud: the street» are being beautified, 
to a permanent sup|>ort of the towns ¡Into every calculation for a crop, no elegant homes are going up on every 
existent and projected along this line ' longer hangs, like the sword of Demo-| side; the bum of Industry smites the

development going forward and pro-j o f road. It Is interesting to know that ’ <‘Jes, suspended by a hair alun » o.ir 
Jected. as In West Texas. j in jpo other section of West Texas has heads. The recent abundant ralhs all

So urgent is the need for better, agriculture been longer promoted, and ov,*r West Texas have aliened the Jibes
transiKirtation facilities, not only to that successfully and profitably.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE facture, sale or transportation of In- 
STATE CONSTITUTION PRO- toxlcatlng liquors shall remain in full
HABITING THE MANUFACTURE, force and effect until modified or re- 
SALK. BARTER AND EXCHANGE' pealed.
OF INTOXICATING LIQUORS EX-j 8ec. 2. The foregoing constltution- 
CBPT FOR MEDICINAL. 8C IEN-, al amendment shall be submitted to a 
T IF IC  AND SACRAMENTAL PUR- vote of the qualified electora for mem- 
POSES. here of the Legislature at an election

to be held throughout the State ofHease Jelat Resolution Xe. S.

A resolution proposing to amend tha
Texas on tha fourth Saturday In July, 
being the twenty-second day thereof.

Constitution of the 8tate of Texas, by U .  d . i 9u . At said election the vote 
amending Article 1«. Section 20, there- 8hall ^  bJr official ballot, which shall 
o f by striking out and repealing sald jbeve printed or written at the top 
section, and substituting In lieu there- j thereof in plain letters the words, 
o f a near Section 20. prohibiting the; "official Ballot.”
manufacture for purposes of sale, bar
ter and exchange of Intoxicating 
liquors, on and after*the second Tues
day In January. A. D. 1912, within 
this State, except for medicinal.

Said ballot shall have also written 
ot printed thereon the words "For 
Prohibition," and the words "Against 
Prohibition.”

All the voters favoring said pro-
ecientlflc and sacramental purposes. posed amendment shall erase the 
and providing that Jhe legislature of WOrds "Against Prohibition" h.v mak- 
the State of Texas shall, at noon on |ng a mark through the same, and 
the second Tuesday In January. A. I). those opposing It shall erase the words 
1912. by authqrlty of this section, meet | "For Prohibition." I f  a majority of 
In session In tho city of Austin, and the votes cast at said election shall 
pass efficient laws to enforce this -For Prohibition'' said amendment 
section; providing, furthej, that this, shall he declared adopted. If a ma-

glve the settler»’already here access to 
a convenient market, but for the more 
rapid settlement of the country, that 
the people of West Texa« are demand
ing railroads at any reasonable cost. 
Thi» has been the one great need of 
thl»'matchless section. Many of the 
richest agricultural counties o f the 
state were fifty to seventy-five miles 
from the nearest railroad, and to reach 
them w'&s a severe trial for the settler 
ot small equipment.

|  The Power Behind It All.

The name "Santa Fe” In connection 
with railroading Is a warrant of thor
oughness. permanency, progrdas and 
prosperity. So well has this become 
known and recognised, that the mere 
rumor that the Santa Fe Is contem
plating the projection of a road 
through any section of country Is suf
ficient to enhance values and stimulate %
business.

Among the great epochs in the latter 
day development of West Texas the 
building of the cut-off from Coleman, 
Texas to Texlco by this railway com
pany. easily ranks first. With Its op
ening for traffic about the first of 
September In connection with the 
Helen cut-off In New Mexico, the time 
and distance between the Gulf of Mex
ico and Pacific tidewater, will be cut 
down beyond the |K>»*lbility of com-

und thread-hare jokes of the ignorant 
nnd malicious. West Texas today Is 
holding It own against the most va in 
Vd sections of the southwest, a* a Held 
for Investment and a.-» an agrieultur.il

West Texa* lla* Come Back.

No other section of the Union can 
recuperate from period* of depression, 
more quickly and with more vigor,j proposition as well.
thap West Texas. Two consecutive | -----
years of short crops and business de
pression. would effect the growth, pros
perity and confidence of the eastern 
states for two or three years after the 
calamity had passed. Hut no matter 
how long and severe the drouth; how 
hard the condition of living, for both 
man and beast; how seer the pralrlas; 
scarce the water or copper the sky; 
one good, all-sufficient rain in West

Going north from the junction of the 
Santa Fe road with the Texas & Pa
cific. the former road touches three 
county spats between that point and 
LuhlMK-k.

Sweetwater, Nolan County.

Probably no town In the western 
half of the state has received more 
advertising the past two years than

Texas, smooths every wrinkle of care,| Sweetwater. Situated at the conjunc- 
dlapells every doubt, restores confl- tlon of the three most Important rall- 
dence. while nature rejoices In the re- ways entering West Texas, It becomes 
crudence of life with a riot of color! one ° f  I*'* best distributing points In 

bundant crops. j the state. All the lines entering this
history of the settlement and [ young city are trunks traversing the

entire width and length of the state of
“it
development of West Texas will be a 
repetition of that ot Kansas, which a 
quarter of a century ago was an "ag
ricultural Joke” --a butt for the small

ear at every turn.
The Santa Fe road Is adding many 

valuable improvements to the city. 
A beautiful passenger depot of tile- 
faced white concrete blocks Is rapid
ly nearing completion. Two gigantic 
stiH'l water towers have been erected 
and are realty for service; beautiful 
yards will Is* provided around the rail
road premises after awhile, and every
thing connected with the road put In 
ship shape. The Santa Fe believes the 
very heat Is none too good for the road 
or Its patrons; and they both are cer
tainly getting It.

An Ideal Farming Country.

From Snyder, north and northwest, 
tp the borders of Kent. Garxa and 
Borden counties, stretches a country 
inatchloas from every viewpoint of 
fertility, productiveness, beauty and 
physical features. The larger part of 
the surface Is much like the black 
belt of renlral Texas, though differing 
In consistency. Here farming haa been 
successfully promoted for twenty-five 
years, and the landscape Is dotted 
thickly with comfortable farm houses 
and well tilled furms. Good water at 
NO feet is procured In Inexhaustible 
supply. With only 15 per cent of Itn

Texas—and that's going some. No 
town anywhere has a more loyal stick- 
together. bring-things -to-pae* rltlsen- 

wit of every penny-a-Ilner In the coun-1 ahip than^Sweetwater. Whatever I* 
try. Yet, In how many states today j deemed necessary for the town’s up- 
are realty investments more stable or building aud commercial expansion.I area cultivated to cotton last year, 
attractive than in Kansas? the commercial club goes after It; and Scurry county produced 23.000 hales.

The Immigration to Texas Is of gl-! there Is nothing necessary to a town's worth fl.H40.000. When three tlmea 
gantie proportions. Even during such! prosperity in a material way that faith-! this amount 
a dry year as that ending June 30. 1910I fill, concerted efforts will not secure | cotton, or 45

has been' planted to
per cent of the whole 

area, tills crop alone will produce 
$5.500,000 oT wealth. Climate, soil and 
mo I 'tu re— that trinity of factors which 
determine the value of any section aa 
an agricultural proposition are more 
continuously represented in this nec-

it amounted to nearly 10,000 per month The population of the town haa more 
and more than 40 per cent of the heads! than doubled since It became a ra;*- 

petition for many years to come. The of families purchased land and becamei road center, and several of the most 
.best engineering skill and material citizens of the state Hut as many per- j Important enterprises are already In 
[only have been employed In the con-|S<>ns visit the state, purchase lands; cated there and others are being se-
atruction of this mighty artery of com- or make other Investments and return! cured In two short years, Sseei-

| merce. The road with all Its conven- north and east, these figures only ap-j water jumped from the class of such . tlon than In any other In the south-
section shall not prevent any session jortty o f the votes shall be "Against! h nces and accessories represents the I proximately represent the total num-1 competitors as Merkel and Colorado to west. In California, the real eststo

_ o f  the legislature from passing any Prohibition” said amendment shall be I highest and best in railroad construe-1 her of people who annually be. „m e1 that of Abilene and Ban Angelo. It I* ug*nis sell "climate” at $1000 per
law to enforce the same; and, pro- |ost an,j ?0 declared I tlon and development, and the section! financially interrwted in Texas. understood that both the Santa Fe an I
vidlng. further, that all laws In force AH the provisions of the general through which the cut-off runs Is the j Where Hoe* thl* Multi,'ude Locale! [ Orient roads will Install machine
when this amendment Is adopted, pro- election laws as amended and In for. ej garden spot of the West T ex «» empire, j Which part o f the state receives this, shops and divisional headquarters' In
viding penalties or forfeitures fei re- at the time said election Is held shale *''•*> other several factors combined great army of farmers, artisans, bust-1 this lusty young city, which I* hardly
lation to the manufacture, sale o r1ROvern In all respects as to the quali- have been so powerful In the|n.*js nnd professional men? The la.d a* yet out of Its swadllng clothe*. The
transportation of Intoxicating liquors, fentions of the electors, the method o f ; *• ttlement and development of West census answers thl* question beyond; push and development of the town is 
shall remain In full fo r«* and effect holding such election, and in all other! Texas as the railroads, and particular- the peradventure of a doubt
until modified or repealed; fixing the respects, as far as such election law s!1/ 1,10 Santa Fe. It builds Its lines congressional district through

Th«
Whirl,

•nt
time for the election for the adoption j can made applicable.
or rejection of said proposed constltu-j gPr. ;j. The Governor of this State j or other form of chroma»; when It sees Its way. Is first In honors of p. r
tional amendment, directing a procla-;is hereby directed to Issue the neces- j a logical location for a line of road, it gain In population and development
mat Ion therefor and making certain Hary proclamation for said election practically lays down a straight-edge, during the past ten years, 
provisions for said election and the on,j tn have tbe 88tIle published as! and instructs Its engineers to build to ; The law o f immigration Is that It set-
ballotT'thereof. and method Of voting; required by the Constitution and! the line, regardless of eX|iense and the! tics ilong the lines of the newest rali-
prescriblng certain duties for the ]8WR ,,f this State. (bonus-bearing and ambitious towns! wavs through undeveloped countries

acre, and throw In the land for a 
chromo. In Scurry county, better 
land Is sold for $15 to $20 the acre ami 
a far more glorious climate thrown In 
for health

Through endless ages the lu*h grass 
learly reflected by the surrounding and other vegetation have grown un- 

country. People are coming In from ! disturbed over the endless reaches of 
without regard to bonuses, gratuities, the Santa Fe run* the greater part ot the north and east, buying farm this high plateau, to wave tn the wind,

lands, building comfortable home*.) to lie down In autumn to decompose 
and otherwise sulsluiug the country, and in the economy of nature's evolu* 
and making It pay tribute to the usage* , tlon. to create soil, rich beyond com-

I pure, aud a more abiding source of 
wealth than mine or factory. Veri

ta b le  "beds of go ld ;” for the richest 
Though not strictly a Santa Fe town gold mine of Oolcondo Is scon depleted,

and comforts of a higher civilization. 

Ilcrmlelgli, Scurry County.

With every dry year In Wed Texas.Governor of this State, and making an gee 4 The sum of five thousand hard by its route.
appropriation to defray the expense»! ($f,.oot>) dollars, or so much thereof! The construction from Ool-emnh tojlhe human tide ebbs to the east, and !—having been created by the building j while the wealth contained In tho 
o f said election. as may be necessary. Is hereby a p- ■ Sweetwater has been flnshed and reg-jtha flotsam goes with Its recession, of the Roscoe, Snyder A Pacific rall-irlch »oil of Scurry county Is inherent

Be It resolved by the Legislature of| preprinted out of any funds^n the ular passenger, express and mall eer-j only to flow back with every recurring) road -yet the two roads run so dime- and Inexhaustible.
. ~ ------  State Treasury, not otherwise appro-; vtceV ill be inaugurated by the first of good crop. But the Jetsam stays, ly parallel from Hermletgh to Snyder, j DermeU Heerrr lean t»

prlated. to defray the exi<enses of June. The section of road from Sweet-1 takes tlje good with the had and wins; that It la bcnefltted by one quite as ’  1
such proclamation, publication and !w“ tpf  to Lubbock lacks only a few; out. At every time of drouth—which| much as by the other. Just a few— ! Twelve miles northwest of Snyder,
election. C. C. McDonald. (miles of steel o f completion, the gap! are just as necessary for the renewing! «bout four, to be historically exact— j the county seat of Scurry , In th'* midst

Secretary of State. ] being between Post City and Burnham.j the fertility of the soil as the rains and years ago. the spot whereon the am -[of the finest black land farming lielt

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Artlclo 16 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texa* be 
amended by striking out and repealing 
Section 20 thereof, and substituting 
In lieu of said Section 20 the follow
ing;

Section 20. The manufacture for 
purposes of sals, barter or exchange, 
and the sale, barter or evchange of 
intoxicating liquors on and after the 
second Tuesday in January, A. D. 1912, 
Is hereby prohibited within this State, 
except for medicinal, scientific and 
sacramental purposes. The Legisla
ture o f the ¿tats of Texas shall, at 
noon off the second Tuesday In Janu
ary. A. D. 1912, by authority of this 
section, meet tn session In the city of 
Austin, and pasa efficient laws to en
force this section; but nothing in this 
section shall prevent any session of 
the legislature from passing any law 
to enforce the same; and all laws In 
force when this amendment Is adopt- 
«d  providing remedies, penalties or 
forfeltnres In relation An. the manu-

(A  true copy.) To a mechanical and engineering eye,! freezes, are for the soils of the ■»aBt.--| hltlous town of Hermlelgh stands to-; of West Texas, and at the point o f 
no prettier sight can be Imagined than

Just received, a shipment of Sweeps [ the broad, solid cherry-red embank- 
and other plows.—H. L. Hutchinson ment and cuts, laid with the heaviest 
Sc Co. - >  I creosoted ties, ballasted with snow

_____________________ white rock, along which run the glls-

the question of the Doubting Thomases ( day. was not even a wide place In the; convergence of the Bants Fe end 
has been; "Can West Texa* cotne! road, for the reason there was no road. Roseoe, Snyder A Pacific Railways,

Today a neat, thriving, peaceful and and the crossing of tho Texas Central,

Abilene Charter Tarries.
Abilene. April.—The charter grant

ing this city a commission form of 
government, carried three to one In 
the election held yesterday

tenlng heavy steel rails.

back?”
The opportunities. for Industrious j ambitious community of several hun- 

and honest men In all llrie« of activity.' dred souls greets and makes the vlsl- 
wfll never be as great In West Tekas as tor feel at home. Splendid religious

Inasmuch as the section of the road [ they are today, 
traversing the country from Sweet- safer every day.

Investments become1 and educational advantages abound. 
Farming moves ev-!W lth a good agricultural country ar-

, Gel Right With God.
Rev. Abe Mulkey la coming and you 

had better get right with God.

Let ug show you the best refrigera
tor made*—THE GURNEY—They will 
make yoUr lee Mil teas.—H. L. Hutch
inson A Co.'

$■ - ___  *.

water to Post City, more nearly touch- ery year farther from fhe realm and In- ound It and a trade area large enough 
es the Interests and development of fluence of mere chance and glows more for a town several times Its size. Herm- 
thls Immediate section than any other, a scientific certainty. As the country lelgh la Just beginning to learn how to

develops, more money will be required grow, and la pulling on tts seven-
league boots to be In the prosperity 
hunt this fall, and "in on the killing.”

this article will be confined to the con
ditions now existing along the line, and to handle these opportunities, 
the Immediate results that will try  ' »

Naw In silvarware at Malora.lanes ara apri

Already, the entire couture^ 
which this road runs, has 
ulating effects of its 
older towns which It 
galvanised into ne; 
unwonted progn

Now I» the Chance

kaffir 
1 fresh

i' them.

''"or the man In moderate clrcunistan- 
\  Twenty years ago the value of 

Texas realty was very problem-

'

A ' A * - •
Ik A

¡i*.

M & / .

II line of
*y.

/ F. Mills.

f i

Hnyder, Scurry County.

For thirty years Snyder has been one 
of th« "old rettables” of West Texas.

t, and the man who bought more Before Von horse ever snorted Into 
he could pay for. usuell v went ¡Its boAL, gates. It was a comme-- have surr*

Today, th« appreciation of land chü

V ’

{■
m  j

9 he reckoned with; a dis-

whlch will be extended west from Its 
present terminus at Rotau.Hn Fisher 
county. Is the town of Dermoti. Nature 
ha<s done more than Its part In be
stowing on this locality more natural 
advantages than usually fall to tho 
lot of new towns. Land cf unsurpass
ed fertility, an abundance of good 
water, conditions for perfect '  •’ « » -  
tlon. an Ideal climate, rnusu’ ** 
port at kin facilities, a 
and above all, a thlc" 
surrounding it—«  m e r  r e g a r d s  
on by the *T success.
moves with w ith o u t  it?
«tardy. P«r; •
h** *  surr*

"th western

; W ,«'>

■i -J

1
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Telephone Co.
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conveniences and accessories l bat 
make for peace, prosperity and bappl- 
MM.

No more logical site exist* in West 
Texas. The Dermoit Townslte Com
pany own 1,500 acres of land im
mediately at the junction of all these 
roads, and have placed the town be
tween the depot grornd* of thj Santa 
Fe and Roacoe, Snider sic Pacific roads. 
A  more commanding she can hardly 
be Imagined for an ideal town. There 
is already one business house doing a 
successful business, and several splen
did residences at the place. A modern 
Kin takes care of the large cotton 
crop already raised in that community. 
While other industries, business houses 
and a number of residences are being 
arranged for, the day transportation 
facilities are perfected.

The Santa Fe railway company evi
dently expects the town of Dermott to 
do considerable things in the growing 
line, judging from the track facilities 
being put down at this place. Two 
long sidings and a spur running out 
to  the gin, evidence a fatlh that they 
w ill be needed. The townslte is plat
ted between the two railroads on a 
commanding swell that affords a mag
nificent view of the surrounding coun
try and insures perfect surface drain
age and eventual sewerage facilities. 
Dermott at first glance possesses ad
vantages not common to other towns 
along either line of railroads converg
ing here.

Geography, reinforced by the ele
mental laws of commerce, attended by 
a soil and climate unsurpassed for 
fertility and salubrlousnesa. fixed the 
location of the town before there had 
ever been a house erected or a fence 
built; and business acumen points the 
way to where strong hearts, willing 
hands and opportunity, make common 
cause. Dermott is the logical point 
for a thriving town. There will be 
a railroad depot on either side of the 
town. The Santa Fe is now putting 
in the passenger depots at the most 
urgent points along its line, and when 
theae are finished, work will begin 
on those at the newer towns.

The company promoting and owning 
the town of Dermott gives to every 
purchaser of a lot. block or tract of 
land, a bond Issued by the Federal 
Guaranty Company, of Washington. D. 
C.. which fully indemnifies the pur
chaser against loss or shrinkage in 
value for a term of twelve years. The 
Insurance of land values Is a new’ 
feature in town promotion, and so far 
as the stability of the investment is 
concerned. It wholly eliminates the 
fluctuation of values by reason of 
drQuth pr other calamity. The bopd 

Is  an asset. negotiable and transfer
able; practically giving the purchaser

Braso* o f the 
rock to the somk.

The valley, which at 
several « I le o  wide, nod 
an unusually desse i 
growth o f
(evidence o f the streagth o f the land) 
is o f unsurpassed fertility; and when 
under rnltivatiou. will easily support 
a city of several thousand population 
Twelve months ago. there was hardly 
a furrow o f cotton in ten miles of 
Burnham, today, there is a modern gin 
niant in the town, erected to meet the 
demand for ginning facilities. The 
land surrounding the town is being 
rapidly pat under the plow. More than 
150 bales o f cotton were turned out by 
the Burnham gin last season, despite 
the fact it was not completed until 
within the month o f October, while 
much of the crop was taken to other 
gin« before the completion o f the 
one at Burnham. These facts will in
dicate the development of farming in
terests in the trade territory o f Burn
ham during the post year

All thing* considered, it is hardly 
possible to imagine Burnham doing 
anything except making a splendid 
town. The foundation has been laid 
broad and deep, and when the rising 
tide of Texas immigration sets in this 
fail, it is unthinkable that people 
seeking either a home or a place for 
investment will pass up such sn at
tractive location as Burnham and the 
contiguous country Inquiry develop
ed the fact that property here was 
offered at s most astonishingly rea
sonable price, considering the location, 
physical advantages and the growth 
already attained. It were well for 
those who seek occasion to turn the 
thrifty penny, to keep an eye on this 
promising youngster. It is no idle 
prediction to say that in a very few 
years Burnham will cause many of 
the older town* along the line of the 
great Santa Fe. to sit up nights de
vising some way* and menns to hold 
their own against the business en
croachment* of this younger brother

Fe«t Ik ;, buna (tout;.
But the "show place" along the 

Santa Fe Cut-off. is by far and large 
Post City, sixteen miles northwest of 
Burnham and 45 miles southeast of { 
Lubbock. Everyone wbo eats and 
drinks is familiar with the name ofj 
C. W. Post, and "there* a reason"! 
The career of no man reads morel 
like a section out of the Arabian 
Nights Entertainments than his. but 
the only magic of which he is master! 
is that all but omnipotent combination 
of a cool head, clear brain, warm ! 
heart and a handshake with General! 
Opportunity, wherever they chance toj 
meet. Mr. Post believes in the doctrine, 
of the survival of the fittest—an open | 
shop and a fair fight Combined with! 
this doctrine, which is ingrained with 
his nature are highly artistic tastes 
and an altruistic spirit. Wholly SNide 
from his wealth and the leverage It I

o f cap I so modify refractory conditio ns, that 
the small fanner can not only make a 

is comfortable living for his family, but 
covered with pay the promoters of such gigantic 

vigorous enterprises handsome dividends 
cat claw well.

With such an end in view, in the 
summer of liH)7, Mr .Post began on 
the town which bears his name, haul
ing everything used In its construction 
except the stone and sand, from the 
railroad. 110 miles distant. In every
thing be does, the artistic sense of 
the man Is wrought. The enterprise 
Is completed in all its ultimate details 
before a lick is struck in construction. 
He ts a man of ideals and is true to 
them at all times. He kiows how to 
bring things to pass. No effort has 
been made to Induce people to come 
to Post City, beyond an assurance of 

relcotne and a home in an Ideal 
community. The improvements there 
have been piovided merely for the con
venience and comfort of Mr. Post's em
ployees. and not primarily for town 
promotion. Here, every tub stands on 
Its own bottom, and if it hasn’t one, 
it falls apart.

The town lies just under the cap 
rock and is encircled by a deep dry 
creek, which insures water, drainage 
and sewer facilities. Contiguous to 
the town is an experimental farm of 
400 acres on which all crops are tried 
out before planting on a larger scale. 
On this lower level. Mr. Post owns 
about 100,000 acres of land, the bal
ance of the quarter million acres in 
this one body, being on the level 
plains above the cap rock. About 
5.000 acres have been cultivated this 
season by the Post Co. alone, divided 
about as follows; 1,500 In cotton, 150 
in alfalfa. 200 in cane, and the balance 
in wheat, rye. peanuts, maize and 
kaffir corn. As an evidence of what 
the land will do when scientifically 
farmed, it is Interesting to state that

ties, but the recuperating periods o f 
her strength; that she might bleos u* 
the more abundantly when she return
ed with the "Horn o f Plenty.’’ Let us 
exorcise the evil spirit o f Fear and dis
trust. thrust out the gaunt Spectre 
from our feasts and cut down the 
Sword of Damocles from above our 
heads. Taught to expect these sea
sons of leanness, were it not the part 
of wisdom to anticipate them? If we 
were blessed with bountiful harvests 
every year, the very munifioence o f the 
blessings would become veritable Jug 
gernauts to our prosperity, which 
would s^on cease to have value, and 
we would degenerate into apathetic, 
ambitionless and surfeited animals, 
content to run in aimless and apop
lectic droves.

D r. Pierce’ s Golden M edical Discovery
_ * - ■ - Mtrv blood—bv s«^6ad dtosem», suuuBBBBUfi oeormStotLoo usd Aar—

A Dlstlagnlshed Visitor.
Rev. Percy Silver o f Topeka, Kansas 

spent several days this week in Colora
do the guest o f Rev. Norman F. Mar
shall. Rev. Silver is secretary of the 
seventh missionary department of the 
Episcopal church, and was here in the 
work o f the forward movement of the 
missionary work. An elegant 6 o'clock 
dinner was spread for him at the 8t. 
James Hotel with the members as in
vited guests. This is an approved 
plan to get a hearing from the male 
constituency of A ll Saints Church 
on this subject. Rev. Silver is a good 
speaker and a man who stands high 
in his chosen profession.

T b »  snpplics pon  
psrtisg tose io Ihe 
m oto. hMMOt as • h m tn e  
tbe paisoae in-a ,k* Waal

To esrieh lW *•  
t k  aerve* o* rieb red M 
Dr. Pier«*’ » Gold*» Mod 
io issait yoar 
ha* 40 ymn •/ . a »  
cats plaialy pristed

Dr. Flore«'» Coai 
stasaps io pay np 
ior the Fast* i

V_.

c

only 15 pounds of seed wheat—quarter 
of a bushel—was sown, and Is now 12 
to 15 inches high. A more perfect 
Htand or beautiful crop could not be 
imagined. It hides the ground like a 
carpet. The hog Industry of Mr. Poet 
is a marvel in Itself. It comprises 
quite a settlement by itself, about 
three miles from the town, up on the 
plains. Order, obedience and dispatch 
is the mainspring In all his enterprises.

Fuel is of the greatest Importance 
to this locality in Us manufacturing 
aspect. With the hope of securing oil,

! a 5000 foot well, twelve inches in 
I diameter is going down at the rate of 
j 80 to 100 feet daily. The three mile 
| boulevard from town to the summit of 
j the cap rock is lined with living trees, 
as are all the resident Btreets. while 

la  nursery Is growing 100,000 young 
locust trees. A sub-irrigated garden 
is not the least of the many’up-to- the- 
minute utilities of the community. The 
crowning engineering feat of the place 
Is tbe superb system of waterworks. 
Work was first begun on top of the 
plains, but was abandoned by reason

Notice. *
Rids for ( ' « i l l ;  Depository.

Whereas, it becomes necessary for 
the Commissioners Court o f Mitchell 
County. Texas, to select at tbe next 
regular term thereof, the same begin
ning the 2nd Monday in May. 1911. a 
county d*Altosltory tor the public 
funds of said county during next two 
years, notice is hereby given that said 
Court at said term will receive pro-' 
posais for said funds from any bank
ing incorporation, association, or In
dividual bankers in Mitchell County 
that may desire to be selected as the 
depository o f the funds of said coun
ty.

A ll bids to conform with the re
quirements of law as prescribed in 
chapter 164, acts 1905 and the amend
ments thereto in chapter evil, acts
1907. A  J. COB.
4-28-c. County Judge.

l’ a* ta race.
About 43.000 acre* ai tbe Bush A 

Tillar pasture in Howard. Srurry. 
Mitchell and Borden «ouatiea 1er m  
or lease. Addre*- Ben J. Tillar, 1912 
First .National Baî.k Fl. Worth. Tex
an.

s < n n  # r  B i i n r m  r n i m i
N )

Comt ad É t  V M M

trtet ot

fa tbe 
i betb DrMNotice te Ire 1 

I now bave ’ h- rr.anageeeat o f tbe Baabrufrtry. 
Colorado Creamery A lee Company. O ffre « f  I *  
and am delivering ke regularly every April 22. 1*1 L  
day If you want a rook see or pboae Notice le bei 
me and If you hare may rompUfaM Mary 
to make, do not take it oat oí tbe, ot MbebefL

r off Mrs. Mary EUza- 
Baaferupt. No. 212 la

(erse. Abt lewe. Texas.

toy g ive» tbat Mrs. 
De Mess ot tbe const; 
District atores» Id. did

driver, but phone yoor troubles to m s . ow tbe 2lat to y  Ot Apr*. 1*11, file I »
O M MITCHELL. Mgr.

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA 
WHERE SALVE FAILS

tbe Clerk's Court, at Ab

dal y »arrender» d all ber

Does your eye» bother you? 
see Majors, the optician.

T  !!!* , I  m,°T  . te7  ? ¡K,r~  Mr the trrat prMtaun. that auch eleva.
*>0” d- , 001 ra "  ” **" *D | character In any enrironment. His woUld ,hp malng and

West Texas for ten years; If never an flrh, against tbe dogmatic doctrine.! down gbout 76 fw t;
improvement ah. I be made on the and tyrr, „ u . l  „ r ^ c e .  o f all guise. >n of „  fpw arrpg w„  lpvpled on

» B K  l,f  ‘  ‘ r“ ,n T ”  . . •tOPi of • nd Uhor on‘OM a bench 225 feet above the city and a
at the atatlon. the value of an Invest htatory. The making o f .  town ronBtruc,ed of s.ono blocks
ment In Dermott woo d not .brinkt| on ,h* plain* „ f  Wro, T e a . ,  more than a i.OOO.SOO gallon capacity.

• »one farthing. Every dollars worth of from nearest railroad; , n order |0 ,at„ thanatural
point, was not with tbe Idea of ac- Krowth Qf thp (.ofmnunlty ano(hPr of 
cumulating more money, but for the nej|rj, CBpBflfy „  Ilow t*»,Dg
concrete expression of the principle

improvements put on the townslte. 
adds just that much premium to the
purchaser's holding .„„.-roro express«« o. .nr pr.uxm.e, 0nJghed whpn fl|led pnmlKh water

How many wildcat towns.,e fhat any »b rib e r o f talent j ^  on ,Q , the Pom.
schemes have been promoted, where and onP lwo and .  p a l r ! ^ ^  ^  y, ar„ w|(hout puTnpto,
tn® price# paid for loU and th** gallfiM** five talent# |m im  fUiHAortpr . , _k. j __ i ‘  . I  »upieMie. f anoth(,r drop These reservoirs are

¡supplied by water pumped by numer
ous wells, some with nn output of 100 

; gallons the minute, situated higher up 
. on tbe plains.

I f  you have some mares and want to 
raise a good colt, breed to O'Beal or 
St. Patrick, both registered coach 
horses, at the Rountree Stable in Col
orado. 4-28p

fa regard to skim ftsvsaea mudi—  . . . . ________ . , . _
authorities ma sew agreed *a  this I rtffbu ot property, a to  baa fatiy « * . -  

Dos t imprison tks 4»cas* «arma Iff ' P«ito with all tbe reqalrcmcwts ot said 
your ski a b; i t «  us« ot graaay suivent ! acia a to  ot tbs orders ot tbe Court 
and una ss courage them to mwMply. ' towrbtag ber bankruptcy, a to  praying 
A tru* curs of ali «csemitono dM— «au ■ tor *  tmiì disc barge trom all debts pro- 
can ha brought about only by salac tbp _lM f  t rrfTm ^  mUKUl baebrepuy
bcallsg agents la tbo form Ot a Squid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A  
simple wash. A compound od Oti Ot 
Wlatcrgrses. Tbyasot. »ad otkw Ingre
dients sa combined in tbo D. D. D. 
Prescription, penetrate* to tbo OSmooo 
gorms sad destroys it. tbea aoctbna 
and bests tbo skis as nothing nJoo 
has ovor don*

A Z5-c*at trial botflo win start tbs 
cur*, and giro yen I not sat relief.

w. Ll doss.

M la

er parties bi

i aro excepted by law

I tbat asy erodi
la Halm, and oth- 
H they desire to 

prayed tor la

Wanted—To pasture horses 'or rattle 
up to tbe number of 59 send. Pasture 
three miles south of lataa. Address 
W. C. Westfall, lataa. Texas. 4-2*-p

Remember when tn need of anything 
in shelf hardware that we carry as 
good as tbe best made — H. L  Hutch
inson A Co.

24th toy  ot May. 1*11. filo with the 
Refero* for tb* AMleao Dirtelo* of 
said District, a not Ire la writing of 
their opposition to a discharge la tbe 
above ratified rana».

K K USGETT.
Ref eroe la Baakrnpb y

New Wan Paper 
to 91-99 per roil.

19c

J
E  B sells tbe Fort Worth

• guaranteed ' development* had no and „«««M de ten. twenty or fifty talents 
moro tangible value than hot air and f^ uld <p, ior himself. If amid
monumental gall? What were and comfortable environ-
lota worth six months after the day j ment*, than alt the socialism and 
o f the opening stunt? What would the unionism combined, could do for him 
promoters o f the sawdust and gold; Mr p(Mt owns 252.090 acre* of 
brick schemes themselves have given ¡ r.arxa county land which he la now 
lor tbo eotlre townslte? Possibly you ; |mproT(ng after the most modern 
reader, have bought such property, methods and putting in cultivation 
and that in West Texas. with tbe

Many improvements of utility and 
beauty havk been made the past year. 
A substantial and commodious stone 
school building houses a moat efficient

«

Burnham, (¿area Count;.

Thirty-seven miles northwest of 
Snyder and 25 from Dermott. is the 
next town on the Santa Fe— Burnham. 
It la situated an a beautiful plateau, 
three-quarters of a mile from where 
the railroad crosses the Double 
Mountain fork of the Brazos river. 
Surrounded by a large “territory 
o f the finest red. river bottom 
land, and segregated on the sooth 
by the cap rock from competing 
town«, the physical advantages enjoy
ed by the town alone, would make it 
prosperous. The townslte was platted 
last May, when tbe first houses were 
erected—a business house with an 
ample stock of general merchandise, 
and a modern hotel building. 8!nce 
tbat time the advancement has been 
steady and most substantial; so tbat 
now there Is on tbe townslte. a moot 
promising beginning for a thriving 

which needs only ths ta- 
t raffle by the railroad, to 

ray ,oi Sts own momentum by 
"  Notice ids. A  more desirable aite for 

1 now have tbe id . hardly have 
Colorado Creamery H  o f tbe country- H 
and am delivering tee ro£d setting on tbe 
day: I f  you want a book see banka of 
me and If you have any cot undulating 
to make. do not taka It out 
driver, but phone your trouble* t«*at *1 

O M. MITCHELL. Mgf o f
.¡.v idii'.v» :

V mSm • • . •

jp -

, . . .  . __i public school. Scores of beautifultire empire of tbe »< ■ « » *  . .  . . . ..
.  ,  . . . . _  ; residences have been erected and thea field o f »election, and the means to .

. . __ , _  .__  . ,  .. streets ornamented with grass andpay whatever price was demanded, it; __ _ _  , .........
____.__  . .. _____flowers. The Santa Fe is buildingis a decided concession Jo tbe attrac- . . .. . .

. _  , there one of the most attractive andI riven ess o f Garza county that he chose . . .  . . . . .
. . . ___ , . . . . classic depot buildings In the south-it a site for his model town. Mr. Post . .

i . . . . . . . . .  __. , , west. It 1» not large but grace andhas in mind the establishment o f In- . ”  __
__. . . . _  beauty mark every line. The glisten-du* tries here, and he is now cutting . . . . .  . .  . .

. , _______, . ____ ,, _  Ing tile-faced concrete blocks produceup his vast holdings into small, well m . .
. .  . .,, ________  an effect In the sunlight that can beappointed farm* and selling them on . .

. ___ „  . .  .  __  . ._______ seen for mile*. On the front arethe most equitable terms to farmers ................... ...
. . .  .  ____ . __. four massive urns, tile finished, whichwbo are able snd willing to make good. ’.

. . .  . . . . . .  ,, . will contain growing plants.Every dollar invested by Mr. Post In . . .  . .
_  ___ ... . _   . . But the material excellences o f theGarza county, will have a steadying

|/t V IU W IU 5  tsv

young city, w 
augu ratio* of 
gray ,o* Ata ô

; and stimulating effect upon every other 
investment The presence o f such pub
lic spirited and prosperous men as he 
In any community, is a guarantee of 
soundness and stability to others.

There can be no question but tbat 
the ultimate settlement and develop
ment of Western Texas depends more 
upon tbe enterprise, wealth and aagga- 
chy o f each mom mm Mr. Boat than any 
other factor save possibly tbe rail
roads. Tea thousand small farmers 
with a quarter sactloa o f land paid 
for. teams. lmpleaMuta and family sup- 
pMea given, would be belplees to make 
headway agatnat tbs natural condi
tions tbat obtain la almost ever sec
tion o f Went Texan. Their entire 
energies and time moot be devoted

i the ground. 
’ Vtore d f  '^ihem. 

Foot A1 'orwen- 
* ear «reso

lusty young city arc negligible com
pared to the spirit of loyalty and civic 
pride that animates every soul In the 
place. My stay was far too short to 
gather more than a mere index to the 
things that are doing and going to be 
done at that goodly place. To sum It 
all up: I f  a section of like size and 
density o f population and building«, 
were taken from any city of lOO.OOfl 
and placed by the side o f Poet City, 
tbe latter would in no wise suffer by 
comparison.

Tea sir; West Texas la coming back 
Into Its own. In tke classic Idiom of 
the immortal Mississippi bard, “ she 
have arriv.”  And now let ua do on 
part. Naturs baa several times du 
the past twenty-five years rebuked 
cowardice and encouraged our 
She baa proven to tbe obeerring 
and faithful heart tbat thane 
ring Masons of drouth wore I

/
Paints and Finishes 

for Your Home . 'T ^ V
- t o » # *

If there is a shabby surface in your home to be painted, enameled, 
stained, varnished or finished in any way, we have just what you need 

for producing the exact finish desired in the line of

t
ACME QUALITY

PAINTS AND FINISHES

\

y 5
Let us show you colon for painting your house or barm, samples of finiAep 

for floors, woodwork, walls, ceilings or furniture^ Let ua help you make shabby 
surfaces look new and attractive.

arili

Try

Como ¡a sto gvt > copy of T U E  ACM X QUALTTT P. 
Enamel, Stai» *r T a t o  m ma, haw mach toff ha n p s

f ■fifi
/

ito*»»* ;!

I
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Suits from the house o f Kuppenheimer for men and Young men

and SPERO, M ICH AEL & SON’S N EW  YO RK MADE CLOTHES

$10,00 S I 2.50 $15.00 $18.00 and $20.00
is the strongest clothes combination to be found anywhere, anytime. You 
may rest assured that you get your money’s worth in either o f these makes

NEW NECKWEAR i N e w  Bel s and

Suspenders

N e w  C ollarsN e w  Shirts
The celebrated R ed The best Sprint? styles 

and patterns f r o m  
fashions headquarters. 
The narrow string, 
the club, the bat wing: 
and the narrow and 
medium width 1 in
hand—

The celebrated "Cha
mois”  in all the want
ed shapes and shades 
for Spring

New patterns, white 
and colored, pleated 
and plain, with collars 
or without collars, all 
prices—

man brand—the best The largest assortment 

we ever had, in all the 

popular prices

two for a quarter col 

lar on the market. 

Your style is here— . The old reliable Stet 
son in —

DESIGNED BY
S pe r o , M ic h a e l  ( j Son

W V  YORK
DESIGNED BY

S pero . M ic h a e l  ¿i Son
NEW YORK

N ew  Hair Nets
The biggest values o f the season.

Ladies'1 Easter Belts, Collars N ew  N ovelty  Veils
lit) different patterns, put up in 1 1-2 yard lengths for

25c and 50cThe newest shapes and styles.

MEETIXU AT THK TAHERYtULE Home Watermelon Fateh. | ¡L.
Merrick Brother» have finish«*! Ui

plantiiIk on« hundred acre» In water-1 «*
melon» and yet expect to plant ont » ¡A H IW  n U W S  j  
hundred to one hundred and fifty acre» and net a planter, 
before their melon crop for till» year (hat new cultivator. 
L* nil planted.

I*e»plte the drouth Innt year their 
watermelon patch brought then. In a 
hnndsom« revenue, and If thl* year 
continue» a» It ha» »tailed out they 
will have melon..« enough to supply

Sunday MirhlN I'nlnn Keel I ng l argely 
\Itemled and an Interesting Pro

gram < arried OuLIn the hl(th Jump Robt. Shepherd Loralna 1» to reed 
sprained hi» foot so that he could not »»loud » »  they t 
»tand on It  Thla wan a disap|>oint- * am*  between (< 
ment to the boy* a» well as to the|n,1<* *be men of I 
people present. becauao Colorado had;*'*a>' hie 6th at ( 
already shown that out of »even; 
fantcat men In Texa». four of them|*0 T ,,E  
were Colorado men and none of the! I  OK IM
other three were from the same school.
It was freely predicted that Colorado In the Ols'.Tlet 
would win the relay race by Hit yards Mate» For the 
judging by the time made by the men of Texa«,
who took part, this expectation would —
have been verified This would have In the matter 
put Colorado second In the state l.e- Bankrupt«. No. 22 
.cause It would have taken I" point»! Office of Refer 
from Beaumont and given them to ns.¡April 20. litll.
making Temple first and Colorado! Notice Is here!»- given that Blakeley- 
second. Of course there are always’ *  Co., a firm composed of Thomas 
if», hut we are Justly proud of the j Malcolm Blakeley and William James 
place won any way and will take first White, as a firm and as Individuals 
next. year. I of the County of Mitchell, and District ter

nr the trio volumes ought to he aforesaid, did. on the 20th day
April. 1»11, tile In the Clerk's office R 
of said Court, at Abilene, a p<? 
setting up that they have been here- BB'I 
tofore duly adjudged bankrupts under 
the act of Congress approved July 1. r‘ ‘ •' 
ISPS: and that they have duly sur- f*’* 
rendered Ml their property and rights Bibb 
of property, and have fully complied 'u 
with all the requirement* of said acts, hi 
and of the orders of the Court touch-1 "I1 
Ing their bankruptcy, and praying for 
a full discharge from all debts prov
able against their estate In bank
ruptcy, save such debt* as are ex
cepted by law from such discharge.

On considering the above mentioned 
petition. It Is ordered that any creditor 
wbo has proved hts claim and other 
parties In Interest, If they desire to 
oppose the discharge prayed for In 
said petition, shall, on or before the

COLORADO T R A »  KAKES ROOD, 
TOOK THREE BOLD MEDALS. The union meeting at thè «alternarle 

Sunday night was otte of unnusual 
interest and was condui ted by »peak 
er< of exceptioual ablllty. Tllis wa» 
und» r thè direction of thè llrotherhiiod 
ami in < oiiitnemeratioti of thè thtec 
huiidredtl) nimiversaiy of thè Kngli«h 
ItlltD*. Some h«autiftil atitheni» and 
soligs were given by thè cholr w|th| 
th« .K-hestra acrompanylng lir Coh-j 
inai) explalned thè tneunlng of thè] 
gatberlug. Ilio. Dunnlng spoke oli Un» 
Open Blhle and urg«-«i bis hesrer» to 
beinnie (amiliur siili Its b<»iks il» 
w elter« and II» contenta Mr. Marshall1 
explalned how we calne tu bave th«! 
Knglish version and on tl»e ehart ,ie' 
had prepnred trace«! thè dilferent ver-! 
sion» down to our own In a verv In-, 

tlng manner. Ili» tintile was 1h«>j 
of Kinergen.ee of thè KngliRh Blhle Mr. 

II. Bonner thè Methodlst Muntiti;’ 
tltion school man, tnad»- a (ine talk upon thè 

a» a social. buslitesH and spiritual 
faci or. HI» talk was must cordially 

Ived. Mr. Itoe's subject was a 
testimoni«» a» t«i tini valile of thè 
e. Me salti hls speei h was going 

be thè best, ami rno»t « tijoyed of all 
ie< ause h« was not. going to inake a 
>«'« eh and he didn't. Mr Weston had 

a f- w word» concernlng thè Brother- 
hooil. In tliose few word» he told 
what it had acconiplished «Inring thè 
tlires year* of It» organtzation, of thè 
heneflt to thè town thè tabemarle ha«l 
been and thè savlng In mtaney to thè 
churcheyt durlng thelr revival». Then 
he aaked for a contrlbutlon to buy a 
new organ and tnake some repalrs. 
Ahout eigbty dollar» wa» soon prlmls- 
ed and a pari o f It collected The 
meeting closed wlth a prayer by Bro. 
Brooms.

l one Johnson le Take Scamp.
Houston, April.—Chairman Ball of 

the »Intewlder» today received a tele
gram from Cone Johnson saying that 
lie will take the »tump for prohibi
tion on May 15th.The High School athlete». Robert 

Shepherd. Frank Welch. Clinton Smith. 
I.ec Pheiiix. Everett Lyons and Kd 
SinKHi. In company with Prof Hamil
ton arrived home Sunday nlgfit from 
College Station, where they took part 
In the State lnter-Schola»tlc Track 
and Field Meet.

There were twenty-two.high schools 
present. Including 162 athletes. Col
orado was the only first year Warn on 
the field and won more points than 
many of the biggest high schools In 
the stqte, Including Houston, Sherman,

Colorado

If ll conies from Majors Its all rlgliL

tan Bern >«•« Cenni) Sent,
Van Horn. Texas. April,— In th«

first election In Culberson county, re- 
« « oily « reap'd out «if ti e «-ast end o f 
El I’m o  county, this place was chosen 

I a» I ho county seat by a majority o f 
« I lit vet«'» over Igdxi.

of Blakely & Co. 
h in Bankruptcy.
«‘e. Abilene, Texas

El Cafflpo and many others 
won three gold tneduls by winning i* 
points.

Frank Welch won first place on the 
quarter mile and second iu the 120 
hurdles and Robert Shepherd won a 
place In the running high jump.

After being up pit night and walk-

Electric Lights
Keeps the Wheels Moving
O O M E T H IN G  broken downP M aybe 

it’ s.the plough or the mowing machine.
W h a t ’s to  be done? D elay  means loss.
T h e  nearest supply depot m ay be m iles 

aw ay. I t  m ay be that the necessary part can 
on ly  be obtained in some distant city.

T h e  Bell Service does the work.
T h e  farm er pets into quick com m unication 

w ith  the dealer and shipment is made w ithout 
delay.

N o  w onder the en terprising farm er regards 
the Bell Service as an essential to  success.

A rc  you try in g  to get a long w ithout it?
I f  so, consult our local m an ager.'

On account of putting in the street 
lights, which makes it necessary for us 
to extend our wires in neighborhoods 
where we did dot go before, we rriake 
the following offer to get new business, 
viz: W e will wire your house for one 
half the regular price and give you two 
months

O’HEAL.
Snyder'« registered French Coach 

Stallion will be at the Rountree
Stable In Colorado Terms, reason
able. -® 4-28p

Pine Ree leaned Seed.
We have a car of fine cane. Kaffir 

corn and maize teed. All good, free b 
recleaned seed. Come and see them. 

W. H. GARDNER. Mgr.,
• Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

H. L. K l ASOME ACQUITTED.
service as a trial, provided you put in 
your order at once. Fermer Coloradoan Was Declared Net 

Guilty by a Houston Jary.

The Southwestern 
Telegraph & TelephoneColorado Electrit Light Co Houaton. Texan—Former Ranger, 

Hei.ry L. Ransome. was found not 
guilty of the mtirder of Judge J, B.

We are ready with a swell line of 
Batter bata. Bee our display

Mra. B. F. Mills. Broekman. by a Jury in thla city.

L ja
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T l»e  C O L O R A D O
■•cry r id a r  d  C« Caaatr. T n « , —O Ü «  !■ «to

msaer at tke |«M 
of March 3. 1*7*.

Is Colorado, Texas,

BY WHIPKEY PRINTING C O .

A POPULA It KI KM.

Spring Cleanings aad New deeds A
City Stare.

The Colorado Merchantile Company's 
store has had spring cleaning. The 
store has been repapered and painted 
and new shelving put In and the store 
put In first class and city style. New

A  L  W H IPK E T Secretary and Treasurer

11.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.

Aay
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

reflect loo upon the character, standing or repjtation 
In a  or corporation which may appear in the columna of 

wBl he gladly corrected upon H being brought to the attention
mt Ms

“ Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!”
COLOR IBO. TEXAN, M UI» I t .  APR IL 2H. I t l l .

M B . S TR EM I

*V\ i

Call* Press the Wild*.
---- . ,  The voice comes from the Concho.GET* JEW TRIM. the water Is clear and deep and full of

fish, the banks are shaded by waiving
---------- ■ willows and beautiful bluffs on either

r a r r r  o r  CRIMINAL A P P P L I I . * 1 side there is plenty of soft green grass 
U T E B ftE B  a ra O E B  FAME. «*> whkb you catch a very pleasant

_______  and peaceful sleep and dream of the
, I lovely mountain riplets as they wlmV 

their sparkling waters from the Alps 
into ererygreen valleys of fruit and

for the 57 varieties of Helnze’s goods 
aud It is Indeed a handsome display, 

i This establishment is progressive and 
up-to-date and always keep on hand 
a well selected stock of pure fresh 
groceries and it is their one great aim 
to please and satisfy their many cus- 

| tomers. They make a specialty of 
i having what you want y»d  delivering 
it promptly and if you have never 
traded at the Colorado Merchantile 
Co., it will pay you to try them. They 
make a specialty ot country produce 
and will buy vegetables, chickens, eggs 
and butter ail tbe time and when you 
phone In your order if it is in tbe mar
ket they have it. The Merchantile 
Company enjoys a large trade and it 
is growing all the time which it gained 
by handling good goods and giving 
the people a square deal.

RAIN.

It Raised aad Raised A gais April 
KaJnfall Eqaal to That of 

February.

The Secret of Youth

why
Do you ever wonder how you can remain young, or

. *  I J __ . . A l l  I a CvI# • lA IIM IV A e  U sA M  < ,AV..  jI a O

i f  Tc nr Ma» Ihr Prisrip.il 
R4«rr»aL — Applies. 

1er lUsd. flowers below, to awaken and find 
yourself, not In so notable dime as the 

Texas —Last Wednesday In lofty peaks o f the Alps or the scenes 
by Associate Judge o f gtanduer on tbe Rhine but sweetly 

Harper, the court o f « rimlnaJ appn.'i resting in tbe balmy, southern summer 
led and ordered a'breezes, nestling in natures downy bed 

o f venue in tbe rase o f Mrs. o f green, protected by the cliff thet 
Lee Btr eight, who was given a ‘ bangs over you. tbe sweet fragrance 

life sentence In tbe penitentiary in of wild flowers that follow the spring

Hankers Visit Fluvanna.
Last Friday was a legal holiday and 

the City National Bank force visited 
Fluvanna. Geo. B. Root took bis car 
and had as passengers Cashier J. E. 
Hooper, Asst. Cashier 8. D. Vaughan 
and Lewis Majors.

Dry farming in West Texas is a farce 
a snare and a delusion. Since our last 
report it has rained and hailed and 
then rained again and again until we 
have failed to notice it. Heretofore 
we have always noted Jn the paper 
when it rained but from now on we 
will report only tbe sunshiny days. 
Fridsy night it rained a good West 
Texas rain. Saturday night It rained 
and bailed and rained again. The hall 
did but little damage except to fruit. 
Mr. Lasky says it damaged his orchard 
about 91,000. The territory covered 
by the hail was small.

Sunday it was cold and cloudy all 
day and again on Monday It rained 
nearly all day. The fields are boggy 
and farmers are waiting for Bunshlne. 
The early planting is not doing so-well. 
Tuesday night it began raining again 
and rained almost all day Wednesday. 
The April amount of rainfall does not 
stack up so high in Inches but it 
spreads out .over a large territory. 
People are now anxious for dry 
weather. Weeds and grass are coming 
and the farmers are waiting for sun
shine. Cloudy again on Tuesday morn
ing and at this writing annother rain 
is expected.

your

other women older than you, look younger than you do? 
The secret can be put in a few words: Preserve
health, and you will preserve your youth.”

By “health” we mean not alone physical health, but 
nerve health, as, sometimes, magnificently strong-looking 
women are nervous wrecks. . . . . .

But whether you are weak physically or nervously, 
you need a tonic, and the best tonic for you is Cardui.

It builds strength for the physical and nervous systems. 
It helps put flesh on your bones and vitality into your nerves.

M * C A R D U I
1 «

The Woman’s Tonic
“My mother,”  writes Mrs. Z. L  Adcock, of Smith- 

ville, Tenn., “ is 44 years old and is passing through the
change of life. ^

"She was irregular and bloated and suffered terribly. 
My father stepped over to the store and got her a bottle 
of Cardui, whito she took-according to directions and now 
she is up, able to do her housework and says she feels 
like a new woman." Try Cardui in ycur own case.

Writ* to: L»di«*‘ Advisory D«pt. ChsManooca Medida* Ça. 
lor fipscM InrtrwcOom, and 04-psb* book, "Hoaw Treatment lor Wo

l  ^
this city, for tbe oiordrr of krr bn* 
load. T. E. fttrvlgbt. of McGregor.

The principal froa*4  for (be rever- 
I«  timi »  t hangs o f vean* should 

granted b*<nus« » I  i t *  feel 
Mr«. »freight in McLennan

to enchant even the immortal climate 
and Eden like contentment of all West 
Texas. Let's all po fMblng.

Fast Texas Farmers Worried.
San Antonio. Texas. April.—Farmers 

throughout east and south Texas are 
becoming a little bit alarmed over 
their crops on account of the almost 
continuous rainfall.

FOR RENT.
The bn I Id log owned by tke Western 

Windmill Company, lately occupied 
by the Colorado- Merchantile Company 
as an Implement honse. Write

WESTERN WINDMILL CO, 
Sweetwater, Texas.

realm * R«rtL
Tbe man »b o  shut tbe door, called 

The action of tbe people o f tbe dog and ran from the drouth last 
I »  banging Presidine Judge year ought to bo hero now to see what 

o f tbe ronrt of criminal ap- be ran from and learn wisdom. This
when be released her is not tbe garden on which Adam and Í Sunday.

To Decide on Snnday Moving Pictures.
Fort Worth, Texas, April.—The re

ferendum vote has been ordered for 
today to decide whether, moving pic
ture shows will remain open here on

I f  you have a phonograph, get some 
of the new records at

H L. HUTCHINSON & CO.

Welch grape juice and Doles pure 
Hawalan pineapple Juice at Ben 
Morgan’s.

their a* to the, Eve bad a conditional lease, but If

—  - j

If

publication of tbe aewspaper. their ac
tion against la d  William» as admln- 
istrator of tbs Ut# 8 »rrighi » proper«., 
and newspaper reports are point -d to 
by Judge Harper as Indicating :hst 

■M bave been changed, 
objection that Jada- Mar

oc baa to tbe trial of tbe rase Is the 
allure o f tbe 4M  rid  judge to hear 
or appib at loo for habeas corpus 
rhea tbe case was railed for trial.
Tbe objection

they were here now. It would remind j Mrs. Etta Cromer sends for the 
them of tbe Jolly good times they had \ Record at Dublin as a new subscriber, 
while tenants of that property.

Abraham Line«In'. Laserr.
Tbe liquor traffic is a cancer In 

society, eating out the vitals and 
threatening destruction, and all at
tempts to regulate It will only prove
abortive There mud be no attempts; harnessing the wind which is so 
to regulate tbe cancer. It must be j plentiful In this section during the 

that a cootlauance eradicated.--Abrabom Lincoln. t springtime. His Invention Is a wind

County Stnglng Convention in Colo- 
tado first Sunday in May.

Plalnvlew, Texas April.—A Plain- 
view man named Fletcher thinks he 
has devieed a practical scheme for

have beeo graated because o f' -------------------
of Mrs »freight Is dm  , Alwajs Smile,
directly. „ ' West Texas cannot only grow the

It la held that District Judge Monroe greatest «rope of any country on 
In refusing to quash the earth, but she ran alao grow the most 

at ia connection ufth Mra , loyal hearted, hospitable people that 
Pauls Neff's ease. are to be found under the living sun.

Tbe testimony of dodors upon the And the most optimistic too. All last 
way in which Mr. »freight had been summer when It was Just a little dry

i plow, the power being furnished by 
I the agency of the wind operating a 24

wounded was held to be permissible as out bere tbe Record min wore a sunny 
was (bat of Mr Hall. »  bo testified smile all the time even during a sand

alleged to have been storm and when a sand storm Is just
asked wltk regard to tbe Insurance' a-rtsln »and if you can smile you are 
policies o f tbe deceased a good one.

Tbe »(a te  considers that It »cored a ' -----------------------
point in that portion of the opinion - Hammer Barbecue.
which be Id that letters to Robert There I. talk of palling off that de

foot wind wheel. Mr. Fletcher has 
been » ’orking on the scheme several 
years but not till this year has hej 
tried It out. While he has broken! 
several acre* with the plow, he says 
it I* still very crude and Ineffective. | 
but he expects to perfect it.

Wood aad others were permissible as layed barbecue which we postponed 
evidence because they shed light upon. last year on account of the drouth.— 
tbe came. Sterling CKy Record.

Tbe trial of'M rs »freight terminal-! How about Colorado? We should 
ed on November 5. last year and since have a picnic this year on a grand

a be has been an inmate of scale. About July 1st this country
Jail In this city. ; will have on her Sunday clothes and

Attorney Lad Williams states that when old Mitchell dresses up In her 
bo will n ilut application for bond at green gown and decked out In flowers 
an early date aad that if ft is denied of every hue «he is a sight fit for the
b# will appeal to tbe court of crimi- gods to behold. Let's have a barbe-

cue.

m t l * F  CONDITIO**  IN Th « Texas Commercial Beore-
MkRT Í OCN TUT ¡tarie* Association urges the Texas 

— ---- , fanners to read tbe daily and weekly
Corn

Mari. Texas. April.

press more ajid points out to the 
farmer* that tbo papers of the state 
aro tbe farmers beet friends In that 
they constantly compile and publish 

Tbe fifty-three! Information calculated to Increase
from Mart who are trying for prodctlon and lessen the labor for

t e r s i  by tbe Mart Com-1 tbe farming rlaaaea.
Clab and tbe Texas I adust rial The ability o f a farmer can be as 
i report crops to be In splendid easily adjudged by the literature he

1 reads as by tbe crops he harvests

won

and tbo progressive farmer reads 
tbe newspapers and keeps In touch 
with tbe outside world.

la in

for eev-

94 w :
J H

C. F Morris racotvad a peanut plant
ar from Dallas Wednesday, probably 
tbo first ever introduced in this at 
Uon. Mr. Morris has sent the plantar 
to hie tbrm north o f town whore he 
wfll plant oao hundred acres o f 

Springs Herald.

F o r  iS A L E
Sanitary Nest Eggs

Kill MITES, LICE and all 
Disease Germ*. Save the 
Little Chicks and make the 
Old Hens (led .

forAbsolutely Guaranteed 
One Year

PRICE $1.00 PFR DOZEN

J. W. MUNN mo T i Hm. 1M

Notice of Flliag Interrogatories.
To all persons interested in the es

tate of Elizabeth W. D. Roe. deceased. 
Greeting.

You will take notice, it having been 
shown to tbe court by affidavit filed 
herein that Martha Dickson Roe. one 
of the persons Interested in said estate 
Is beyond the jurisdiction of this 
court, that T. H. Roe. applicant for the 
probate of the last will and testament 
of the said Elizabeth W. D. Roe, in a 
certain cause No. 187 on the docket 
thereof entitled in the matter of the 
estate o f Elizabeth W. D. Roe. de 
ceased, in which said estate the said 
T. H. Roe. Anna D. Roe. Jeanette E. 
Roe. Louisa Roe and Mary E. Roe are 
interested parties being the sole heirs 
at law of the said testatrix, did on the 
20th day of April A. D. 1911, file in 
this court direct interrogatories pro
pounded to D. W. Humphre/s who re
sides in the City of Fort Worth in 
Tarrant County. Texas, and who is 
averred to be one of the subscribing 
witnesses to said will, and that^on o r 
after the thirtieth day of the publica
tion hereof, a commission will issue as 
provided by law to take the deposi
tions of said witness.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court this the 22nd day of 
April A. D. 1911.
(SEAL) JESSE H. BULLOCK. 
Clerk County Court. Mitchell Co. Tex

A true copy I certify.,
G. B. COUQHRAN, Sheriff. 

5-26-c By Preston Scott, Deputy.

Still Good Doctrine!
Did you ever read the following in the 

Scriptures? It’s there all right, and is as 
good doctrine now and as poor business 
as then:

“ He that withholdeth com, the people 
shall curse him, but blessings shall rest 
upon the head o f him that selleth it .”

Th e  grain market is advancing sharp
ly, but I am in position to offer the peo
ple the following:

K '.k 'w

rtty.
m «C «to

Saa Jartato.

K. B. Oamal has mova4 back from 
• latan m d any« coma oat 

■M our ano $M aera grain crop, 
9 you ovor saw. Raining ovary

Com, No. 2, per bushel.............6 9 c
Chops, per sack........... ........$ 1 .2 5
Oafs, per bushel........................ 4 6 c
Bran, par sack...............   4 1 *4 0
Cotton Seed Meal, per cw t.. .$ 1 .3 5  
New Alfalfa to arrive.

W e s t  T e x a s
Summer Normal

COLORADO, TEXAS
0

June 1 to July 13, 1911

Courses in Education, Psychology, Mathe
matics, Science, History, Civics, English, A gri
culture, and Bookkeeping.

For further particulars address

B. M. H A R R IS O N , Conductor
b». __

Sweetwater, Texas

Good Values in Groceries
PHENIX PURE FOOD GROCERY
Handle a nice assortment o f high class groceries that 
will please the most cultured taste.

GOOD BISCUITS KEEP PEACE IN THE FAMILY

Cotton White
I

I f you use our

C o t t o n  W t i t t e
Flour and CALUMET BAKING POWDER your bis
cuits will be the best. Every sack guaranteed.

We believe in Q UALITY  and as JL0W PRICES  
as is practical. We believe in

s
N It will always pay you to see me be

fore buying any kind of grain.

F»V ’

a  loyal

•fi t r vili
brain# d nar A. L. SCOTT

Full -Weights and Measures and Fair Dealing
to all, W e want your trade. . Remember we sell 
COTTON W HITE FLOUR, the beet the jnarket af
fords. Visit our store and look through, but if you 
can’t come, phone us.

e? >

4»

PHENIX PORE FOOD GROCERY
ABSOLUTELY PURE ¡ TELEPHONE No. 124

<•*
\

1

T H E  G R A I N  M A N
tara * Recerd and Dallas News tor $1.75

,
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E. H. Winn J. I. Payne

Winn & Payne
Windmills, Piping, Casing, Plumbing Goods

N Ö  B L A C K S M I T H  C O  L

Repairs for the Eclipse, Ideal, 
Samson and Star Windmills 
carried in stock. Also make a 
specialty of windmill repairing 
and plumbing.

. >

(U SE  NO  O IL  ON Y O U R  W I N D M I L L
\  1 O U R S )

W e expect to at all times carry 
a complete stock in Colorado, 
Texas, and hope by courte
ous treatment and business 
rules to merit a share of your 
business. . . Come to see or

* phone us.

.
, - > r,m ,  Ï& -*:, *

SOCIETY WEDDING.
ROB

Beal-Arnett W «U li|  Social Event «I  
the Week—To Reside la  

Colorado.

A t  C . C . G ra v e s  O ld  S ta n d
O p p o s i te  A l a m o  H o te l

Residence Phone 29 Store Phone 334

DELIGHTFULLY ENTERTAINER

Hi«* Coe and Mrs. Majors Enterrain la 
• Honor of Miss Ophelia Arnett.

The Misses Coo and Mrs 
Jora most delightfully entertained Sat-1 
urday In honor of Mtes Ophelia Arnett, 
the guests being the members of the1 
3. T. C., and the Arnett family.

Mrs. Major's pretty little home was) 
a bower of spring roses and wildi 
flowers. The portiers were covered! 
with flowers and trailing vines, whilel 
bowls, vases and Jars, held the roses , 
When the guests had arrived papers] 
and pencils were passed and ail told; 
to guess what Arm advertised the 
goods shown in the pictures pinned to 
the window curtains. These were all 
numbered while mixed In with them 
were all kinds of things for a bride. 
Everybody worked hard, hut it was not 
as easy as it seemed, to remember 
whose goods were staring at us from 
the pictures. Mrs. S. C. Arnett prov
ed to be most familiar with the adver
tisers. and wae given a beautiful pin 
for her ability.

The company were now invited into 
the dining room. Miss M$ry Coe lead-

hour was most pleasant. A dainty ice 
and old fashioned pound cake being 
most appropriately served. The com
pany were willing to declare that 
while in some ways we had progressed 

Sam M s-'we certainly had left a good thing] 
behind when we gave up making i 
pound cake. I

M rs. Shepherd is hostess for this
week.

SMYTH—GRAVES.

A. Colorado Belle at the 
Alter.

Mairi monial

A charming simple home wedding 
was celebrated last evening when 
Soula J. Smyth o f Dallas and Miss 
Ruth Graves of this city were united 
in marriage In the home of the brides! (ld an arm bouquet of brides roses and 
aunt. Mrs. John S. Graves. 5.i1 Mood- valley niles with shower streamers

"But sweeter still than this, than 
these, than all.

In the first passionate love, it 
stands alone,

Like Adam's recollection of his fall 
And life has nothing further to 

recall.”
The hospitable Arnett home has 

been the scene of many beautiful and 
successful functions and several of 
these functions have been weddings, 
but on Wednesday evening one of the 
most beautiful of ail those functions 
was the marriage of Miss Ophelia 
Arnett to Mr. Floyd Beal of Sweet
water.

The house wais a bower of ferns and 
cut flowers whose fragrance permeat
ed In every corner, while candlesticks 
and burning candles shed a soft glow 
One half of the library wae entirely 
covered, celling, walls and floor with 
white, and latticed off with white roses 
and greeen garlands, with posts of 
green and white. In this spot of 
beauty and purity was a white alter 
bearing candles and cut flowers. A 
background was formed by masses of 
ferns and palms. This indeed seemed 
so pure and holy that It was an appro
priate place before which to make the 
marriage vows

Promptly at 8 o'clock Mrs. Brooks 
Bell sang “ Rose of my Life" accom
panied at the piano by Miss lsla Smith. 
A hush fell upon all as Mrs. Bell's 
beautiful and solemn words of promise 
to love always sings itself into the 
hearts of all. The thrilling and wel
come strains of Mendelssohns wedding 
march sounded and amid the solemnity 
and bush the lovely procession glided 
in. Master Brooks Merritt and Carl 
Beal were the manly ribbon bearers 
and were dressed in white hand em
broidered linen. Then came Miss Neil 
Ruth Arnett as maid of honor, ex
quisitely gowned in pink marqusette 
over pink messaline. Next the brides
maids. Mary Coe and Martha Earnest 
In dainty white linegrle dresses. All 
wore short veils caught with tiny 
white rosea and pearls and carried 
bouquets of pink carnations. All wore 
the gifts of the bride, signet rings to 
the little men and pearl pins to the 
young ladies.

Next the beautiful little flower boy 
Sam Arnett Jr., dressed in hand em
broidered linen. Then came the etaid 
handsome ringbearer. A. F. Curry Jr., 
carrying the ring In a white rose. All 
eyes were then turned upon the bride 
and groom. Miss Arnett never looked 
sweeter or more charming than she did 
Wednesday evening The'lovely wed
ding dress was of white marquisette 
over white messaline • with pearl and 
silver trimming. Her veil was caught 
in a most graceful and, artistic man
ner with orange blossoms. She carri-

»  • -
» ;
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Makes Home Baking Easy.
Gives nicer, better food than baker’s. 
There is no baking powder like it 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

I  /

most valuable addition any place you 
put her.

Mr. Floyd Beal comes from our 
neighbor cRy. He ia one of Sweet- 
waters choicest young men and from 
one of the beet families. He is a 
thorough polished gentleman and we 
hope that he and Ophelia will he happy 
that coming years will but add to their 
love and that sorrows, if they come 
will rest lightly upon them. *

"Though clouds have deepend o'er 
the night.

Till through the dark profound,
The moon is but a strain of light. 
And all the stars are drowned.
And all the stars are drowned 

love.
And ail the skies are drear.
What care we for light above, 
if light of love is here."

A FRIEND.

my

Have you noticed the number of 
White Mountain refrigerators being 
sold by J. H. Greene?

The Methodist District Conference.
The District Conference convened on 

Tuesday evening In the Methodist 
church with the following delegates 
present on Wednesday:

Rev. W. 1. Coughran. A. T. Donald
son. Rev. Claude ledger. G. W. Hooks 
B. B. McGuire. Westbrook; Rev. C. 8.

Cameron, A. E. Davts. D. Stuart, M. E. 
Morton, J. R. Ramsey, C. J. Richard
son, Roby Station; Rev. J. D. May, J. 
T. Wyche. T. E. Payne, Fluvanna; J M. 
Armstrong J. P. Bllliugsly, W. A 
Palmer, George Richardson. E. A. 
Blrdwell, Oscar Henry, L. L. Light- 
foot. T. H. Coler, Dunn; Rev. C. C. 
Wright, J. L. Ross, Blackwell Station; 
Rev. J. M. Slatton. B. H. Ross. J. T 
Slater. Hylton; Rev. E. L. Yates. J. R. 
Coker. C. G. Bilger, L. T. Yates, Herm- 
leigh; Rev. W. E. Caperton, E. S 
Dorsett, I). E. Waton. Camp Springs; 
Rev. J. W. Hunt. E. It. Baugh. V. A 
Warren. V. M. Tyler, Snyder Station; 
Rev. A. W. Hall. R. H. Fitzgerald. W 
W. Kirk. H. A Bradford. Sweetwater 
Station; Rev. J. W. Smith, J. H. Hall 
G. H, Johnson. J. C. Lovelace, Roscoe 
and Loretne; Rev. J. C. Moore. Rev.l 
W. V. George. P. F. Anthony. C. A.j 
Thomason. J. A. Williams. Sweetwater 
Mission; Rev G. H. Gattls, R. L. 
Turner. W. B. Lemmont. 8. W. Light, 
J. T. Briggs. S. B. Moulder, Derpiott; 
Rev. W. 1). M. Ward, Rev. W. H. Und
er. F. T. Jarrott, R. J. Johnson. T. J. 
Lane, B. T. Osborne, !x>ra!ne Mission 

A full re|w>rt of the conference will 
be published next week.

House Kent Cheap Cheap House Kent.
Let me rent you a house.

ERNEST KEAHLEY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
GRIND LODGE OPENS

Convention tarmali? Called to Order 
at t»:!tO O'clock Tuesday Morning.

At it:30 o'clock Tuesday morning the 
convention of the Grand Lodge of 
Knights and the Grand Temple of 
Fythiun Systers was formally opened, 
at the First Baptist church In Abilene. 
Fully 1,000 people were In attendance. 
In the absence of O. P Thomas. E. M. 
Overshiner acted as master of cere
monies. Rev. Geo. H. Morrison, pastor 
of the First Christian church of this 
city, pronounced the invocation which 
was followed by an organ selection by 
Prof. C. H. Lewis, of Slintnons College.
Mayor Kirby's Address of HHn m , 
Hon. E. N. Kirby, mayor of the city 

of Abilene, delivered fhe address of 
welcome on behalf of the cltizena. 
Ollle P. Ford sent as n delegate from 
the K. of P. here and Mesdamee Bari 
Jackson und K. I). Ingraham repre
sented the Pythian Sisters from Col
orado.

Dry farming may he all right but 
no need to practice It In this country.

For a good cigar see E. B. Morgan.

Doss' Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

lawn Avenue. The wedding room was 
prettily decorated in an arrangement 
of palnia and ferns and bluebonnets 
and in' the dining room there was a 
profusion of pink roses.

The ceremonies were quite simple,1 
Mrs. S. J. Baggett sang "Because of 
You" i Briggs) and played the wedding

knotted with maiden hair ferns and! 
was the embodiment of sweetness and 
purity. The groom wore the conven
tional black and looked handsome aud 
elegant.

Mr. Shaw used the full ring cere
mony of the Methodist church and| 
this was most solemn and impressive. I

music. The bride and bride groom The immediate family gathered around 
ing the bride In and presenting to her j came In unattended and were married ftt p* Ho,,* 8I,d the good wishes and 
"the houae that Floyd built.' Thisj.it 8s30 oclock by Rev. S H. C. Rur-, rongrBtulations were sincere from 
stood on the dining tablo which with ¡gin. under a floral heart suspended! them and the friends, 
a covering of green, made a yard. J from the chandelier. A  salad and ice! Th„ d)n)ni room into which the 
Trfes grew In spools, and little yellow , luncheon was aerved afterward to t h e hrl),a| ,>arty w, re ugh8n,d WM a dalnty 
chickens were thriving In the back small company of guests present. U ,* ,., .  of ,,lnk and white. The mantel 
yard. The house was a very modem ¡and Mrs. Smyth left Immediately '«H  wag bankad wUh flowerlng plants. The 
cottage. Mr. Mitchell being the archi- Dallas, where Mr. Smyth Is connected i (abl(, w u  dral)i,d adth ,)lnk and 
tect. When the door was opened all ¡with a bank of ' 
aorts of nice things were found Inside Antonio Express.
Cooking vessels, bath mats, linen j -

that city.—San

squares of various sixes, and many 
other nice household articles which 
the house held nicely. After the little 
house had been emiflled, the guests 
returned to the parlor and were serv
ed with delicious strawberry cream

Fifty foot cotton hose $4.50. all kinds 
screed wire.

COLORADO MERCHANT! LE CO.

Hoe*ter Kitchen Cabinet ('lab. 
The Greene Furniture Store has put

and lady fingers. This was »a lovely i on a kitchen cabinet club to last one
and very original affair and much en
joyed by all.

HESPERIAN CLUB.

Meet* with Mr*. Elliott and Observe* 
San Jacinto Day.

124

TJfce Hesperian Club met Friday with 
Mrs. Elliott and San Jacinto day ob
served In a very appropriate manner. 
The roll call waa upon Texas Heroes, 
but the. heroines were also given a 
place of honor. Mra. Shepherd gave 
a splendid talk upon Texas In 1*36, 

, yendlng some intereating ex- 
tters upon the social life

itx discussed the Pioneer 
Texas, and an Intereeting 

followed upon the early

IHf had a most delightful 
the struggles of the state 

and her prosperity 
now. The native bom Tex- 

proud than ever of
their ____

Mrs. Arnett and Mra. D. N. Arnett 
Jr., were enjoyed guests The aodal

week This ia one of the finest cabinets 
made and everyone ia asked to read 
their big a^tp ls week then go to the 
store and see the cabinets. The regu
lar price la $31.50 but for one week, 
commencing next Monday Mr. Greene 
is allowed to eell 10 at the price of 
$28. $1 down and $1 per week. Only 
10 can be sold at this price on the in
stalment plan and 6 of these have 
already been spoken for. Go to the 
store, see the cabinets and Join the 
club.

Try a sack of White Crest Flour, 
best on earth.— at Colorado Mercan
tile Co.

The bringing in of flowing wells in 
the Plains country is getting to be al
most an every day occurence and many 
dry land farms are being put under 
some system of irrigation.

Beautiful Une of echool and presen
tation medals at Major*.

I am making special reduced prices 
on all goods for n short time.

J . P. MAJORS

white tulle caught to the celling with 
pink ribbon and fastened to the table 
with pink rose buds. In the center was 
an elegant lace piece upon which rest
ed a vase of fflnk carnations. Candle 
sticks of crystal and crystal dishes of 
mints were the further adornment.

Delicious pink and white cream and] 
pink and White cake was served by the 
daughters of the house. As the bridal 
party passed out of the dining room 
the brides cake was carried Into the 
parlor on a lace draped table and cut 
by the young folks. Reeves Coleman 
got the ring and Nell Ruth Arnett the 
thimble and another marriage was ar
ranged for at once. Punch was served 
In the hkll by the young ladles of the 
houae party.

The presents were beautiful and 
numerous, many paintlnga. rugs and 
much silver, cut glass and beautiful 
china, handsome linen and all the 
other beautiful things which loving 
friend* delight to give to those whom 
they love. When the last good nights 
were said and the friends had drllvea 
to the Gustlne home which wtl be theirs 
•<ntil later, when they expert to go to 
housekeeping. Few of our people have 
ever begun their lives ander happier 
circumstances.

Ophelia has grown to womanhood 
here and ia beyond doubt one of the 
most charming girls Colorado baa had 
the.honor of sending forth. She Is a 
bright, sparkling. Jolty girl, yet whole
some and sweet She is an accom
plished musician, is the Ufa of say 
social gathering sad will iodeod be a

Treat for the Ladies!
One Entire Week to be Given Over to a Kitchen Economy Exhibit!
G R E A T  H O O S I E R  C L U B
T o  b e  O r g a n i z e d — lO  M e m b e r s  to b e  S e l e c t e d  in  C o l o r a d o  

R e m a r K a b l e  D isp lay  o f  the C e le b ra t e d

H O O S I E R  C A B I N E T S
E v e r y  L a d y  in  C o lo r a d o  is In v i ted

O n e  C a b i n e t  A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e
A Kiifantic investigation just completed by the Hoosier Manufacturing Compahy, world’* 

largest makers of kitchen cabinets, shows that seven out of every ten Hoosier Cabinets are sold 
on the recommendation of delighted owners.

Scores o f women riprht here in Colorado who have already fallen in love with the Hoosier 
Cabinet are now saving up to buy one. The tfreat club we will organize next week is a splen
did opportunity to all.

10 WOMEN MAY JOIN A WORD TO FARMERS' WIVES

Ten women during the club week Your huHhand has a riding plow, a
only can Join the Hoosier Club we will mower, and a score of other convenl-
organize. Each of the*« women can enres. The Hoosier Cabinet coats less
have a Hoosier Cabinet for the cash than any of these. You need It tnofe.
price by paying merely One Dollar at It saves your health and strength.
the time of entering her name, and fly our plan a little butter and egg 

money soon pay* for your Hoosier
ONE DOLLAR A WEEK Cabinet. Bring yonr husband with you

for a few week*. next week, and let us show him this
This ia our quick plan for getting a wonderful cabinet.

great number of Hcoaler Cabinets In SPECIAL INVITATION TO MAIL
u_e early In the Bea*on. We know that ORDER BUYERS
every cabinet Bold now will aell an- When you buy a kitchen cabinet
other soon. you want to buy where you can get

This great advertising plan will last most for your money We Invite yon
Juat one week— not thla week, but to simply, see this Hoosier Cabinet be-

ALL OF NEXT WEEK fore you order one. The Hoosier

One of these celebrated Hoosier
Manufacturing Company are the world*
largest makers of kitchen cabinets.

Cabinet« will be given away during Enormous production enables them to
the club week, to a lady who visits give remarkable value. The low price
the store. No one will be asked to buy* is fixed by the Hoosier Manufacturing
anything, but we want you to cgtoe in Company. We think the Hoosier give«
and find out our plan. Some oge will more for the money than anyone else
get the FRBE CABINET. ever thought of putting into a kitchen
• > Remember, the Hoosier eawAe yon cabinet.
MILLIONS OP STEPS to and film  the In fairness to yourself come in and
kitchen table. | see if we are right before yon buy.-

It saves you reaching np J  high This great exblblt of Hooeiers will
shelves. It saves you from the back be ready next week. No lady In Colo-
breaking strain of bending over bins rado can afford to miss seeing this re-
and barrels. It is a wonderful labor- markable cabinet whether she cares to
flaring derlce worthy of your kitchen. 

• /
own one or not. Come In.
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Commencing Monday, May 1st
And Continueing Throughout the Week,

Closing Saturday Night, May 6th
W e offer to the public something new and different as a special

May Day Celebration
Everything in the house will go at some price that has a 9 in it. For example, any ar
ticle that retails for from 10c to 18c will go for 9c. Anything from  20c to 28c for 19c 
and so on all the way up to $1.00. A fte r  the $1 we will make the prices to govern, 
which, instead o f being reduced one 9c, will be reduced two, three or four 9’s, as for 
example, take a $1.50 shoe; our price on that, or any other $1.50 article, will be $1.19 or 
reduced three 9’s. A  $4 shoe will be $3.69 or reduced four 9’s. W e hope by the few  
examples given above, that you understand our way. This is being done at other pla
ces, why not try it here in Colorado?

All may copy that want to. We are leaders, not followers, in making prices for
Colorado and Mitchell County.

Dry Goods Co
A. J. Payne’s Old Stand

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  999 9 9 9999999
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 t 9 f > t , ttg M M t 9 9 9 9 9 i : : p ^ ^ ^ ! ?> 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

9c«

W e are Willing to Show Our Table of Prices 9c10c to 18c f o r ........ 9c
20 to 28c f o r ........ 19c
30 to 38c fo r........ 29c
40 to 48c f o r ........ 39c
50 to 58c f o r ........ 49c
60 to 68c f o r ........ 59c
70 to 78c f o r ........ 69c
80 to 88c f o r ........ 79c

•

90 to 98c f o r ........ 89c
$ 1 to 1.18 fo r........ 99c
$ 1.25 to 1.50 for $ 1.19 
$ 1.75 to 2.00 for 1.49
$2.25 f o r ............$1. 89
$2.50 fo r ............$1. 99
$3.00 f o r ............$2.19

$3.50 for $3.19 
$4.00 for $3.69 
$ 10.00 »uit for $ 6.99 
$ 12.50 suit for $ 9.99 
$ 15-00 suit for $ 10.99 
$17.50 suit for $ 12.99 
$25.00 suit for $19.99

•

9c 9c



A  Trip Around the World.
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By W. E. BERRY.

____________
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The kangaroo waB very numerous 
around here and they told me It was 
fine sport. There are several kinds 
of these pouch bearing animals and 
but very few exist outside of this 
country- This animal was first found 
by Captain Cook in 1770. There are 
different species of them. Some as 
small as a rabbit and some that will 
weigh as much as 160 pounds. This

whiskey or skete wan ban, as they 
call it. Arriving at the age of materni
ty, the young men are compelled to 
remain in the bush for three days 
where they a r »  abused and beaten Jjy 
all who chance to see them there. 
After that they are called men and 
aré entitled to hunt kangaroo. The 
marriage ceremony consists In the

anything he can get. For whiskey is
his hobby and the females are Just aa 
bad for it as the men. Their weapon 
of defence is the spear which they can 
throw fifty feet as accurately as a 
man can shoot a target. Their next 
weapon is the boomerang, a very 
curious looking weapon to me. They 
can throw it a distance of 75 feet with 
such a curve that it will return and 
drop down at their feet. Of course 
if it strikes an object It will not re
turn.

The sugar season being now ovter we 
were paid off.
America and there was something 
about that letter that made me feel

reef top sails had blown out of the 
foot ropes and the gib sale was gone. 
We were running under bare poles. 
Nothing to eat that day, no chance to 
take the sun or heave the log; all was 
done by dead reckoning. * The rains 
were coming down in torrents and we 
were cold to the akin. Hard tack and 
canned fruit for there was no chance 
to cook with waves mountain high. 
Waves are very deceiving to Took at 
them in a storm. A- person would 
think that the water travels, but it 1h
not so. The water stays in the same 

I received a letter from place, but the waves go on. 1 have 
often seen waves 50 feet high and 
travllng 60 miles per hour, twice as 
fast as any steamer. Four days later 
the wipd stopped

bride groom knocking his bride down j somewhat leaning back again to that 
animal is remarkable for the great with a club, after which, as a sign of country. It niUBt have been magnetism
length of its hind legs, also of its hind her matronhood. her two front teeth or It may have been Cupid shooting sudden and left us with a big sea on
feet, which have four toes armed with are extracted with the aid of a sharp; his fiery darts at random, and 1 must which made the ship roll and pitch,
large solid curved nails and are the stone. The natives still wear Hie; have received a sting from one of them: With no wind we could not keep her
only weapon of defence they haue, but breech clout and when you get back i anyway this settled the business and l . on her course so we tossed about like
with these they can do great execution, into the interior a short distance from was anxious to see that country again an egg shell on the water. The cook
The fore legs and feet are short and, civilisation, you will find the greatest ¡or one wh^ lived there. tried his hand but could ilo nothing,
small, used mostly for holding their part don’t wear anything at all. When j The season was over and the steam We had Just sat down to the table.' 
food which Is entirely vegetable. The I was on the government survey back boat was getting ready to start for which was In a swing, when a bigj 
tail of the animal Is long and very ¡in the interior, I saw many in this ¡Sydney once more. We were soon on wave broke over us and everything on 
thick at the base. This tail Is very j state. It was there I had chance to I board and steaming down the river, the table was swept from it. Btfttir.
useful in balancing the affttnal in his study them. I have seen the wlld sml ln five days we were in Sydney, j oatmeal,, molasses, etc., all mixed up
leaps and In sustaining the body in ■ Esquimaux, also the Sioux Indian.! H?re I found the ship La Houge almost together. The decks being awful 
Its sitting posture. The head is sbap- and the Crow and Comanche, thej ready to sail back to England again, slippery we were knocked off our feet 
ed like a small deer; the eye is large! Marias of New Zealand and the canni-jShe was loaded with wool. I engaged In the big rolls and you ought to have
and beautiful. It Is very timid and bal from the Fiji Islands, but the ( passage with five of my companions, seen the men sliding first one side then
harmless unless nrqpscd. The pouch; Australian aborigines beat them all. The captain went to the custom house the other. Some may think this sall- 
whlch the female is provided with is \ The most brutish, degraded, miserable i for hus clearance papers and the pilot Ing around the world is a picnic but If 
very servieable and is a refuge and; wretches on the face of the earth, with I was aboard and we were ready to th Ir eyes could have rested on this 
■protection for the young for some thlr high cheek bones, black curly hair sail. The tug boat was towing us out scene, they would think different. The, 
months after its birth. They remain no whiskers,- long lank legs like pipe ¡front the docks into the bay. but it wind began blowing again and It look-
in this pouch without quitting It until Stems, long arms skeleton like, they J being Friday, and no ship leaves port ed very squally ahead with a head wind
they have the size and strength.' are worse than the cannibals. 1 would on that day we lay over until Saturday, and seas washing over us, we were 
They then poke their heads out and rather meet a cannibal in the back J We were load.Ml w ith wool this time,■ drifting back where we came from, 
nibble the grass wlien the mother anl-j woods than one of them. They don’t I also HO cabin passeners and twenty-five We were trying to heave her to hut It ' 
dial stops to feed. The flesh of the live in houses. The only habitations! second cabin passengers, also 2.500 was not safe to walk. I heard these-
animal Is highly sought after by the they have Is the shade of some tree, j Australian birds, bound for London,1 orders "A ll passengers below." (the i
settlers. I have given you a few facts which Is always green. The trres-England. Saturday morning we weigh- waves were washing over the captain's ] 
about this animals habits; 1 will now don't shed their leaves in this country ed anchor. (Jood bye Australia. 1 hope bridge). ‘‘ Batten down the hatches.” j
teli you about our hunt and how we but shed their bark. Sometimes they to see you again some day unless This was the orders. I was belt tied j
caught one. I will, like an animal, scratch a hole in Cupid's darts have stole a march on down once before In my travels and I i

There were ten men all told in the the eartht and crawl In and sleep there, me. We were at the entrance going said I never would he served that way |
hunt, with a good horse each, capable I remember one morning early I was out on the wild Pacific ocean. The tug again. I stood In with the sailors, for J
of following the game for ten or twelve going up the Clarence river. I came boat had left us and w? Were making I was always ready to give them a ■ 
miles, for you know this is mostly an ' upon a party of them eating their! sell, bound for ( ’ape Horn with New helping hand, so I skipped out for the ,
open country. Now with our well j breakfast. They had failed to catch { Zealand on our left headdd southeast. < forecastle. This thing of forcing a j
trained dogs ready for the fray, and any fish that night and they were New_ Zealand was 1200 miles east of man below and nailing hint down there '
at the same time sense enough to keep ' eating worms They had gotten some us and we Bailed around the south Is not very pleasant to think ntiout,
out of the way of those terrible hind ¡rotten wood from the river and had end of it. The wind was fair and we with the prospect of sinking any
claws, for one blow from these would brought It ashore and spilt it in pieces* were making great headway. minute, but It must be done at
rip them open as completely as done; with their spears and were picking out j When we get to the 180 degrees of tlmrs. The wind changed again, this
with a razor; two men. Tom Haysiths worms or grubs and were eating longitude we must alter our time for time fair wind, the sea was still
and Mat Ooprad, were chosen to go* them without cooking. It made me we had gained one day and we had to rough. We took the sun and found we
into the bush and drive our game out sick to look at them. They are expert fix the time of day right, or we would were too far north and must turn
In the open country. If more than one! swimmers and can live In the water be having Sunday for Monday when south After five days of fair wind
was found the largest grown male was! like ducks. ; we got back to England, for you know we saw lend. It was Tlerrn del Fugo.
chosen for he waas able to stand more! I remember one morning early when the day is born on the stroke of mid- or Fire Island off Cape Horn. It was
running and give us more sport. They, we were coming up the Clarence river night at the 180 degrees from Green- thirty-five days since we left and never
found one large male or boomer, and'on the steam boat. I saw some dark* wlch. It then starts on Its travels had a dry deck during that time. 1
away we went. The men were yelling | objects floating on the water. I westward where It Is an hour old if It saw lots of birds and seals, the rocks
and the degs barking, with the kang-^thought first it was crockodiles, for bo Monday. Monday extends from ISO1 were covered with them. A big 
aroo’ well In front, bounding along, they are very numerous tin those west 15 degrees, while for ¡¡45 da-’ sperm whale was keeping our com-1 
and at every bound eighteen or twenty ■ waters. Those dark objects were com- grees It Is still Sunday all the rest of, pany. He was swinging around and 
feet was covered. For miles the chase, ing toward us and soon we found that the way around the world. Then Mon- 
went on and the dogs often closed up 
with the game, but wisely keeping at 
a safe distance, until at length the 
distressed animal with his tongue 
hanging out and his fur drenched with 
presplration. begaan to look out for 
a convenient tree against which he 
could lean his back to make one gal
lant stand for llfle and liberty. But 
alt In vain; his doom was sealed the 
Instant he left the bush. He now 
turned and faced his pursuers. The 
dogs now cheered on by the men make 
a bold front and were tossed aside in 
a moment, bleeding and torn open 
with the terrible nails. Another dog 
tries his luck and receives the same 
punishment. One man. Matt Conrad, 
steels around while the dogs engage 
him In front. Matt stole a march on 
him behind the tree and stabbed the 
kangaroo in the neck, cutting the 
blood arteries. Thus ended our hunt 
which was a very exciting one for me.
The meat we did not need. We took 
only the tall to show we got what we 
went for.

The Aborigines of Australia.
The aborigines of Australia are the

day the mate was on deck attending
to his duty In lookinng over the log
book. He saw the entry the captain 
had made and sitoke to the captain 
about It. saying. "What was the use 
sir. of putting that down In the log 
book?’’

"Was It not true?’’ asked the cap
tain.

'^es sir, but It don’t seem necessary 
to enter It on the log.’’

"W ell,’’ said the captain, "since It 
was true, it had better stand.”

The mate aud I were on the best of 
terms. He told me about It and asked 
me what I thought about It. I told 

j him to get It back on the captain some

sober all day.” I told him this woaid
fix him, and it did. The next day the 
captain saw the entry and anmmotMd
the mate right away and said;

"What In thunder^alr. did yon mean 
by putting that entry In the log; am 
I not sober every day T*

"Yes sir, but wasn't it true?”
“Of course It was true.’ replied the 

captain.
“Well then sir,”  said the matm, 

"since It was true. I think it had better* 
stand.” ,

(To be continue«]).

DR. N. J PHENIX
Colorado. Texas

i way- 1 told him the next day to mark Office o ver C. U . Adams* St..re
blowing .<11 <>r a on the log book, “The captain has been B e id e n « «  'phone No. 55

______ O ffiee^ghone No

J* W .  S h e p p e r d
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, Countty P ro f it  and
G A R O E i N )  S E E

Bring me your Chickens. EKirs and B u t l e r .  W e  buy your 
produce and sell you goods at cash pri«*»*8. B«* sure and call
to qee us. Free d livery to any part o f the city.

«J. W .
P H O N E  lOO

W .  W .  P o r t e r  
Fuel, Oil and H auling.

KEEPS READY FOR PROM PT D ELIVER Y THE BEST OF

W C) O D and C O A L
H A U LS A N Y TH IN C . ANYW HERE. AN Y T IM E  LARCE STOREROOM 

IN C O N N ECTIO N  OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENCE 272.

H ides! H ides!
E G G S  A N D  PO U LT R Y

I PAT THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE CASH. C O SE TO SV W/MI TAM

\V M . D 1*; B U S K
For miles the chase* ing toward us and soon we found that^ the way around the world. 1

It was three blacks coming out to the day rushes westward following close; was making fun of us.
around the ship and looked as If he

It was awful
upon the heels of Sunday, eating it cold in latitude 52 south. Isrng days

J.

and It was still g-ttlng colder One 
day at 11 p ril l heard the news that

ship. They came alongside and grab
bed a rope and climbed on deck, naked up as It were, until at last when the! and short nights with lots of twilight 
with only their breech clouts on. By'new day haa got around to the ISO* We hail altered our course and head 
their signs they wanted something to meridian, and It If, itself 24 hours old. ed north up the South American shore 
eat Their wanta were compiled with Tuesday. Is born and begins the swaV- 
and after they had satisfied they Jump-1 lowing game On one ride of the line 
ed overboard and swam ashore. I was It Is one day on the other aide the icebergs were ahead on the starlvoard 
told they often did this. The sharks other except at the strike of midnight, how. All hands went on d-tek, pas- 
and crockodiles do not trouble them, ¡when a ship crosses the line If It sengers and all. It was dark as pitch 
They have greet fear of the white man be on Sunday her bow will be In next with five miles of Irebergs ahead It 
for they know he punishes very aevere-1 week to the rabln passengers while did surely look bad. The captain was 
ly. I was told that years ago It was her stern will be In the last week to on deck in a minute in his night 
not safe for a white man to go far the sailors In the forcastle. Three days clothes. His first order was to cut 
jback in the country for there Is no-; later we passed over the 180 degree, every sail and halliards and not stop to 
thing better to them than a fat barbe-J It was Tuesday. We had tws Tues-| let go. and put the wheel hard to star- 
cued white man. They prefer to roast days In one week that time. We were board. You ought to have sewn those 
their victims. They like a good stew headed for Cape Horn. The wind was sails come down in a run.

L. DOSS, 
President

D. N. AUNHTT
Abe-president

J E. HOOPtiR. •

C A P ITA L  $60,000.00

City National Banh
of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all businesa. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

but they lack the cooking utensils.' blowing a gale snd the waves com-| one knock of the berg against the • 
When they can capture a fat white man menced to wash our decks. For two s,,!p wou|<i have sent us to Davy Jones *
they kill him and hia body ia carefully days the gale stayed with uh getting u,<.k»r We were picking our way 

prepared. Then it is bound to a green worse All sails were furled, except through the ice very slow, as It was 
pole which in turn is supported by two a double reef top sail gib and storm dangerous almost to move. One day 
forked stakes driven in the ground, sail. Three days later the waves had later we rante clear of the Icebergs 
and between them a fire is built and broken In the aft cabin windows and an<i fBjt Paay aA wn traveled north and 
when a certain number of roats are the ship was now hove to with it was getting warmer. Two days 
made the green pole with its choicest seas mountains high. The lookout ia,«>r W(. wer0 „ff the Falkland Islands 
morsel Is put on top and permitted and man at the wheel were lashed to where the wind blows every day of 
lo  simmer and roast until done, oft- their places. Not safe to walk the th„ year Th„ wt.B,h „r was still cold, 

most degraded, wretched beings on the1 »ticking their spears in the body decks. One minute we were up on a Our mate got on a spree, but ll being
face of the globe. They have no re - to *ee If It Is done mountain wave. 50 feet high and the |,|R flrat time the captain excused him
llglous Ideas whatever and seemingly J When the men are paid off at the next minute down that depth with attended to the log hook that day 
no intellect. The only gift of ctvlliza-j mills many of them spree It out. The walls of water all around us expec ting but conc luded with the remark. "The
tlon they take to at all Is drinking black fellow is always there and takes every minute to be swamped. The mate has !>»en drunk all day.” Next

Burton-Lingo
LUM BER  
and WIRE

J •

j-See us about your next bill of : 
lumber, we can save you 

2 some money. :
• Colorado, Texas. I

L U M B E R
Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

■ '  \

It W ill Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 

know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

C o l o r a d o
T e x a s

*, » «  • .A ' ‘  -  - A
a .  a .

* • #

im

Lumber and 
Building Material

i f  v  t'A.

1 •

j

i
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Texas has had a gvud year in 
• f r i n l t a n . There rosy have been 
• « » «  seet»on* which »u ffirrd  fr»»in 
either the ahsenee or a aurpiiM o f 
Moisture, but taken a* a whole the 
State has fared reasonably well. 
O j *  o f  the penalties o f t r ra tn m  
in area lies in the failure o f nature 
to evenly (fistnbnU prosperity, 
but now that the entire State has 
been blessed with a bountiful sup
p ly  o f rain, let us take an inven
tory o f our 1910 crop*.

W e  havt friuned .v M;.!*7 ! bales 
o f eotton. more than w* 
had this time last year. We have 
223.000 head of livtstoek

payer is the state. T  
tsitttsrtoas are worthy
«apport snd we 
fairish as oar

Bat while providing
7 oaths we ! fertit

avoid If she could see him."
"The telephone girl Is not machln- 

Is seat ¡ery. but a human being. Think of it 
or once in a while when you have been 
e i-: guilty of storming And blustering at 
be her because your call hasn’t been an

swered Instantaneously.”
“If the service Is really 

the management to Ita face.
bad, cuss

opportunities for oar
shoald sot be unmindful of the wet- roosoiied before yos cos get the tele
fare at tike masse* of our citizenship phooc you want.
who have pa-sed tbesehool age and She can answer 22« calls a minute
mux depend upon the press—(he without »bedding a hairpin, but do --— -----------
great moral and industrial educator mg mention that she can give you the The Texas farmer has learned well
of the state—for information and same wrong number three times in the lessons of diversification. Our
knowledge. Oar citizenship today is live minutes and came attacks of ap- corn crop Is making rapid gains on
n hat the press has made it and no pop lex y and indignation at both ends King Cotton; we are raising our own
stale ran hope to become bigger than of the wire." j wheat, oats and bay, and our vege-
its newspapers. The newspapers do ~Sbe mast either be very patient or tables supply the Northern market, 

more nor receive appropriations from the very indifferent, this operator in the We are not only diversifying our pro-
than at this time last year. W e  
have an iuereao*<i production in
eom  o f 50.<KffUMl> buslieU-. oats.

etate but mast detrend upon subscrip- conversation exchange, for she deals: ducts but we are feeding it on the

tenoes and exery citizen ought to
tions and advertising for tbeir re- with i

If she

ny tempers and farm, fpttening the stock and using it 
■ny tongues And ; In raising another crop. The March 

12.*»2T» Uhl bushel«: wheat 1H.7-W.- co-operate with Texas development If she can manage this successfully Federal Crop Reporter shows 61,436.
Of Mi and our fruit and vegetable *'T *ubm ritdng for the home paper. and emerge from a day of conflict with \ 000 bushels of corn in the granaries of
product* show a «-••rr-*|K.riding :r»- Th«- imnjexue- area of Texas. It* unruffled temper and smiling face, j the Texas farmer on March 1st which
m a s e  Another noticeable fea- variety of - ‘til* and elimate and the she most be a wonder. ¡is 34 per cent of the total output; we
turn in favor o f the T> xa* far fi, t that it is practically at the he- -There she sits, this lady of the j have 4,865.000 buhels of our oats on 
n»er IS that the pri.-e * f pr-nluet, ginning of Its development make. It le.|epfeooe. calm, polite, like Patiencej hand which is 20 per cent of the total
is fa r above the average thr-.iigh- » " " “ fT that the» »tale render all on ,  monument .millng at Rage. Pram output and we have 2.629,000 bmhels
out the I'nited Slat.-* The av- l-c-»»b!e assistance in bringing the ff0t fjt l t e  wreck of matter and the " f wheat which Is 14 per cent of the|
* rag.' price o f e..rn in the I'nited -«»»* «he UgftwMt point of develop- iwin of worlds come undixurlied herj“>tal yield. Our next supply of

1 cereals Is sufficient to carry us through

9 __________________________________

Farmers Union Warehouse Co.
Can S e ll You

* # . -¿¡uty,
Corn No. 2 mixed, ctean...........................................................67c
Ko Pres Ko Cake at..............................................................$1.25
Choice Colorado Alfalfa at 60c per bale or per pound............. lc
Corn Chops per hundred $1.25 and................  /...................$1.30
Cotton Seed Meal........................... ............................ ..................$1.45
Recleaned Red '’’op Cane Seed per pound...........................3 l-2c
Maize and Kaffir Seed per pound.........................................2 l-2c
Millet 4c per pound; June Corn 3 l-2c per pound; Cotton Seed 
50c per bushel; Oats 48c; Bran $1.35; Flour $2.50, $2.75 and 
$3.00 per cwt.; pure Graham Flour $2.75 per cwt.; pure hog 
lard 15c per pound; Rice 16,18 and 20 pounds for $1.00.

We sell for spot cash. Our weights are guaranteed. Do 
not deliver at these prices. Come see us; we can save you 
money. M. H. GARDNER, Manager

Farmers Union Warehouse Company.

III l/gikiitQr» rrrmlly. providing forR ts ln  was 4*. 1 [* r buxh«*l ;
Texas d ;  th»- a v e n te  pri.-v o f lmpro*cm**t cf publk higbwsy*. 
Oats 34.3. ir» T«-xa* 47 ; thè svenire e»tabii*fcing of Agrwu’.tura! Col 
priee o f whvat H* 4 in T< xa* »•«*•. *«.d « h » r  bill* vhith hsv* a
cr-nt* |»-r Im:*Ii>-I l*-ndvn»-y towxrd* 4-r*-loi#ing fhe »tate

Th*-n thè iner*-a*- in vi*|«| |*-r *-xtd*-c»e of ih- »teody growth of 
aere i* very gratifyiug Our r »m  u»ei>r T ì.- bill* fntrodneed in th» 
erwp jami|M-<| fn.m 1 i * bn*ln L* sewtlment whi»h K. maatfamine H*elf 
per aere to 2*»« bushel*: our .«at* ■"■‘"Mt Te*a» Uw-makera. 
frolli 18 7 trr-iló.o bushel* ,«  r nere : The bromi. un» ultivsted aereaof
Olir wh-at frolli 9 I bushel* t.. l '.i»  fenile Texas land eitend an invitn- 
bushel* fM*r aere. Our eotton tton to bomeeeeker» sud Investorsper
show* an inereas*- of 24 |H>nri«t« to 
th« aere ami other j»r<sluet* in
pm portion

Aeeonlm g to »tati*!»-* eompil. 
eH by thè T<-x* h l<>rn»i«-r*-ial S»-«-- 
n  tane» Asveiatioii, whieh iti 
elude fnnt. Vegetables ¡«fui all 
pToaluet* eoii*uiu.-.i ori Ito- farrn 
our • arri-u lto rsi |>r<«lm-l* la*t 
year ha-! a market »alile ..f 

'OOO/ggi ami tb - iner-a*e ..f 4|H). 
0 0 0 .««» this year makew our fami 
pm duet* m arly ♦7.'hi.iiis».(*ii» By 
prxxper eultivation ami a r--»«in- 
aM e en«p th«- lami m«w umb-r ru l- 
tivation shoiibl brine il« a billion 
dottar en»f> in 1911 ami we bave 
four fifth* o f «»ur area in reserve 
fo r  aettler».

2 rsd promis«* 
for alt

home, and frappine*«

even ton«s. 'Number, please"
"She fr in truth, one of the wonders 

of the world. Telephoning ts trying 
to the nerve» frazzleing to the pa
tience. stimulating to the voeabulary 
of profanity, dexerm-tive of the vir
tue « f  «hivalry. death to the habit of 
eourteay.”

"The majority of user* of the tele
phone know as little of the workings 
of the system as an African savage 
know s a bool »he gy rox oi*- Nearly 
everyone who grabs »  receiver from a 
hook espexta to he immediately con-' 
n»» ted with the person with whom he!

until the next crop which adds to the 
Independence of the Texas farmer 
The proper disposition of a crop Is as! 
important as raising It and thp above 
figures show that the Texas farmer 
I* a close student of practical farin- 
Inp and Is financially able to mana e 
his affairs.

The proposed spe lai tax for the 
State fniver-ity snd the A A >1 
College i* in the cause of bigber rdu 
cation rn 9  d* -erres the «sreful ron- 

*f every citizen and lax

building of cawretr bridge* d**ire» to converse. Any and all <!«-- 
;-r>d calxert. is being pushed in nearly! •**» » »  «b»«ged to the malignancy 
exery «omniunlty In Texas and so ^  *be |ele|»bone girl. Perhaps *he al- 
great ha« fr-wo the artlrity along thin *»»• nerve* and a temper. Po«*l 
line <A construction work that men ' b’7 »be uould like to reply with esper- 
and machinery are not available in animadversions u|>on l,eri
r a m  instance* The fanner* of »be sineerety * «d  «eieefty. pul she I* a; 
state are preparing for Ite usual *>r*nd wlun- r uto mux bold her Job j 
spring rains which have formerly »*>ile you are * bully wlwi has nothing 
hampered the marketing of produce. ** stake and »an afford to sa*. the 
e pec tally in Mark land dlalrlrt. The ff»«1 '»peralor ad llh You may also b< I 
farmers »A Texas have fallen In line P-p-nlnent end address her In >our| 
with the good roods moxrmrnt and ‘ beery mesod» in a maun« r that you 
are now among the l-aders in rosd would regard as feeing Insulting to 
Dulidmg your wife, your daughter or your *ls-

; ter. And s*«e can only reply by in- 
trlng what number you want If it 

lu r hale. happens that »be isn't the sort of u
I have for sale a full blood Jersey^ girl that like* to indulge In pbllander-

cow. uill be fresh In milk soon, will in« over the wire wlih a volte that
sell for rash, tome and see the cow may belong to some one she neve.-

JOMN R. B1MH. saw before zod would run a block to

Real Estate.
If you have well located land or n 

good business proposition for sale aj 
reasonable price, write me at once 
enclosing self addressed stamped 
envelope for reply (owners only).

Address J. C. Ross, S16-2nd Ave. 
Jo.. Minneapolis. Minn.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY, Pres. , F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS. Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS. J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

T. W. STONEROAD. Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

#
I

• -

B A G G A G E  *  A N D  *  D R A Y A G E

Wanted !
^ T 7 E  want your trade, and with that end in view 

we have enlarged our stocks1, in every depart
ment and they are now replete with the latest and 
best. We are prepared to take car. o f your busi
ness and we solicit your account for

o r

Hb

The rreamcry Itidu try is growing 
{ in Texas and there Is excellent 
rt venue from this line of Industry If 
properly manrged Prof. C. H. Al- 
vord, of the A. & M. College In a 
speech before a recent convention of 
drIrymen cdvocated the enlargement 
of tl !* industry end gave statistics 
showing that the dairying business 
is well worth the r.ttentlon of all pro
gressive farmers.

Tic wild grasses which grow abun
dantly In Texas and which equal In J 
utility the dotm-stlr grasses of other • 
strl.’S, afford an Inexpensive paslur- » 
age for dairy crttle. and high prices J 
of ell dairy products are added In- J 
ducenients for the building up of this( » 
line cf Industry In Texas. ^

•
»
« 
* 
* 
» 
»
*

I have bought the baggage hauling business of 
Mr. Porter and can now do your hauling promptly.

Also have a passenger nack, which will go any 
place at any time. I meet all trains, day or night. 

Leave orders at tl#  St. James Hotel.

P H O N E  8

W  A T T  C O L L I E R
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t

Real Estate 
and Rental Properly

Fire Insurance 
botti Country and City

T exas  Cattle
Ths Texas teer fills the larder «f  

the civilised world; provides boots snd 
shoes for th«. rich and poor of two 
hemispheres and our dairy products 
ore a factor I: the world’s trade. No 
Tex*» product Is so t and favor
ably known as that of our livestock 
Indus ti

BUCHANAN fc? 
PAYNE

DRY GOODS
O ur Dry Goods department is indeed pleasing to the eye, as 

it is full to overflowing with all the new staple and fancy pat
terns. Prices are within the compass of every purse.

GROCERIES
W e are receiving new stock every day, therefore our goods 

are always fresh. Let us feed you.

Hardware, Implements and Vehicles
O ur Hardware department contains bargains that you are 

looking for.

We are Making Special Prices on 
Screen Doors *

for the next thirty days. Come and look them over. Our im
plements are from the best known factories, and are the time 
tried and farm tested kind. O ^ r Vehicles and Harness to go 
with them are the best in Mitchell County.

W e Have Some Real Bargains In Buggies

W e can supplyW e are the farmers’ Department Store, 
your every w ant __________

ADAMS MERCANTILE COMPANY
The Score With the Goode and Price«

* •

- • 
: • 
, • , •

:

loan Money and Eilend 
Vendors Lien Notes

Life and. Accidental 
Insurance

1*10 s'ALU " PER HEAD *19 60.

The "  «x*s ste«r Is a -'loss studant i 
j of the markets and has show , mor* i 
| bust » Instinct than any other anl* , 
■ mat From a rtcklsi plonsrr of th* 
j plains h* ha~ forged his *'*> to th*
I maatsrv of th« irld a markets and 
I nos transformed himself from a wild, 
i unruly beast Into a do., i thorough- 

brrd and today h« Is th« leader lu 
pocking hout society ai.d faces th*

{ markets of the world oa sound com- 
i merclally as the Bank of England. He 
j ones went to market under hie ows 
j steam, but he now rides In palatial 

cars and he lr aa much »t  home trav-
Ing In a tin can on an ocean liner 

; as on the plains and he scales the 
' tariff w of foreign countries with 
j as much ease as his ancestors climbed 
I an ordinal/ rail fence.

The Texas steer possesses stronger 
powers of concentratlo.. than any other 
animal. H/ has but purpose In
Ilfs end that Is to produce food for 
man and he ays a tenacity and 
ability In pursuing . i chosen voca
tion that would be a credit to many 
members of ths human race.

Texas gross—the cheapest of all 
animal oods— ' s been hla principal 
diet and from It he has taken r ure 
blood and solid flesh and built up a 
world reputation as the healthiest of 

rial foods With the canopy of 
heaven for a coveting and the natural 
pasture* as a rang* h* oan be i*ar*d 
more cheaply In T  s than any oth*r 
country on th* glob*.

Texas has txrlos as many cattle as 
any ther state In the Union. Accord
ing to the census report* of the Fed
eral department of agrlcultur*. Jon. 
1, 1916, th*ru were t,16».r * h.-od of 
cattle In Texak and th* latest govern
ment eetlmat value* them at I19.M 
per head. W* hav> made an Increase 
of over 1.000,000 head of cattle 
a total Increase In value of approxi
mately I  .000.090 during th*

Texas ranc are being set 
email tracts, but the cattle re- 

_____on th* fhrm and Increase In num
ber and improve In quality and velun.

T E X A C O  R O O F I N G
Lt?ss expensive than metal or shingles.

A n  proved by the Fire Underwriters.
Easily put on by the purchaser.

M ak e  Y o u r  O ld  R o o f  W a te r p r o o f
B y  recoating them with

Texaco R oo fin g
For sale by^ocal dealers.

T h e  T ex a s  C o m p a n y
General Offices: . Houston, Texas

C em en t

Meat Market
L. A. COSriN, Prop.

Sells frr Cash Only to Everybody

coPvRiOMT.asatct'

We Will sell you tickets in 
any amount, good for any
thing we handle. This plan 
will prevent any misunder
standing about accounts, you 
will always have the change, 
will save us keeping your ac-

i
count, prevent errors and 
give you more for your money.

Give us a trial and we feel sure 
hold your trade.

can

W *  B m j  Your
• • • • • • * • • * * * * # * *

kens. Eggs «ad  Batter, and tall Bread
» t s s s e e s M s a s e a s M e s s a e s s s a a a s s s s ;

j
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Our business grows every week from neigh
boring towns; one town having closed 
down entirely to our own laundry. This 

9 speaks for the quality o f our work and ser
vice. Our motto is—

“We Strive to Please’

* • •

Have your eyes examined free by 
Oscar Majors the optician.

The Misses Brewer left Monday to 
visit their parents in Snydpr. They 
have made many friends here who will
miss the greatly.

• • •
When you buy Jewelry or anything 

else from Majors you get the worth of 
your money.

• • •
Joe Merritt and Frank Smith left 

Sunday from Tom Brennand's ranch. 
• • •

Doss’ Liver Regulator; if not 
satisfied, return and get your 
money.

• • •
Mre. Eugene Payne and children 

came In Friday and will remain a 
week visiting Mrs. Arnett and Mrs. 
Payne.

• • •
2, 3 pound dumpling apples. 23 cents, 

ail kinds pie goods at the
5 LOR A 1)0 MERCHANTILB CO.

• • •
watch giving satisfaction? 

fe it to Majors the Jeweler. 
• • •

Mrs. A. F Curry and children were 
down for the Arnett-Beel wedding.

• • •
Phone 63 for fresh vegetables every 

morning.
COLORADO MERCHANTILB CO.

• • A

You take no chance by having Oscar
Majors fit you with spectacles.

• • •
Miss Roland of Ablleno is visiting 

Miss Van TuyL
•  •  A

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

A A A

Friday was San Jacinto Day and the 
schools had a holiday, this being 
Texas' own State day, when indepen
dence was gained over the Mexicans.

• a *
For prompt and efficient abstract 

work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John I.ane of Sterling 

were in town Saturday.
A A •

Chow-chow and sweet relish. 35 coats 
quart jar.

COLORADO MERCHANTILB CG.
•  •  A

D. N. Arnett is spending this ’ 
at home.

• a •

Every piece of work done in my 
has my personal guarantee.

J. P. MAJO
a a a

The pews in the Methodist ch 
have been tieeted to a new 

'inish, a new carpet put 
A L  pulpit and on it. the 

pic) re made by Mra. 8haw fr 
the church otherwise repaired 
and la looking very nice and 
like.

a a a

Come to see us for everyth 
furniture house furnishings, 
hardware an& leather g  

)  Hutchinson A Co.
a a a

Dee no oil on your windmill* 
cept ours. We have the best.

W INN A PA

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over' Colorado 
NaGonal Bank.

//'John Feary Shaw, at home April 
Rie twenty second from six to eight 
o'clock" was the invitations received 
Saturday by a number of Johnnie’s 
friends. The youngsters gathered 
promptly had a good time'playing 111 
the tent in the yard, but had to be 
hurried home because of the gather
ing clouds. Before leevlng a delicious 
cream and cake was served and while 
all hands hed a good time the party 
Just wasn't long enough so he will have 
to have another some day when a hail 
isn't coming.

• V
Yes. we have i t  Blacksmith coal,-*- 

Winn A Payne.

Phone 63 for fresh vegetables every 
morning.

COLORADO MERCHANTILB CO.

• • •
S. D. Vaughan. J. E. Hooper and 

Geo. Root, of Colorado, spent Thurs
day night and Friday in Fluvanna, 
looking over the town and country.—
Fluvanna Tribune.

• • •
Oscar Majors guarantees every pair 

of spectacles fitted by him.
• • •

We want to eel) you a lawn mower 
H. L. Hutchinson A Co 

• • ■
Dr. A. H. Weston of Colorado was in 

Fluvanna Friday. He was on his re
turn home from Post City, and other 
points along the Santa Fe railroad. Dr. 
Weston will at an early date prepare 
for publication, a write-up of the 
towns and country, along the Santa 
Fe from Sweetwater to Post City. Dr. 
Weston is one of the most entertain
ing writers of the west, and his 
article* will be entertaining and full 
of much information.

L. E. I^asseter of Colorado, was In 
town Friday, on his way home from 
Post City.—Fluvanna Tribune.

A A A A

j Phone Winne A Payne your wiud- 
nill! troubles. .They fix 'em.

• • •
perfection oil stoves also coal and

wood stoves at H. L. Hutchinson A Co 
* • •

Complete line of fishing tackle at 
Doss A Johnson. 4-14-c.

A A A
Mrs. Whipkey and daughter of Col

orado are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Gross this week.—8nyder Sign«!

• • •
Gasoline and coal oil stoves, standerd 

makes at Doss A Johnson. 4-14-c.

Graphic Writer.
— ’’ A. H. Weston o f Colorado, one 

of the most graphic writers In West 
Texas, for a long time connected with 
the Colorado Record, was in Snyder 
Thursday and paid the Western Light 
a friendly call.—Western Light.

• • •

Chow-chow and sweet relish, 36 cental 
quart jar.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• e *

The Record devotes considerable 
space this week to the wonderful de
velopment along the Santa Fe cut off 
as written by Dr. A. H. Weston. All 
of West Texas is developing very 
fast and will soon be made to blossom 
as the rose.

• • •

The best garden hose in town at— ! 
| Winn A Payne.

• • •
Ben Morgan for magazines and| 

{ papers. ~
/\ * • •

County Singing.
The Mitchell County Singing Con- 

I ventlon will meet in Colorado the 
| first Sunday In May at the tabernacle 
for an ail day's singing and dinner on 
the ground.

• • • *
Everything in Leather Goods at H. 

L. Hutchinson A Co.
A A A

Chickens Too Small.
The town is full of Methodist 

preachers. The West Texa^ confer
ence being in session.

• • •

!, Get one of Majors special alarm 
clocks and be on time.

A A A
Visit In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Runyan of 
Odessa came in on Monday on a visit 
to their folks here and left Monday 
night for Mayfield. Okla., on a vlnit 
to W. E. McKinney who formerly 
lived here.

• • •
House cleaning time is on so let us 

show you our new art squares, rugs 
matting and linoleum.

H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO.
A A A

j Off to Roswell.
Ur. T J. Ratliff ami the whirlwind

Vjge were met here on Monday by a 
brother from Cooper and the trio 
left Monday night for Roswell, New 
Mexico where they go on a big land 
deal. We asked Mike when he ex
pected to be back and he said per
haps never.

T IN N IN G . PLU M BIN G
W INDM ILLS

CASING. - PIPE -  AND - FITTINGS

Run (Her With a Buggy.
Sarah Shaw was run over Sun 

evening by Miss Etta Doss. She was 
much shaken up and bruised but not 
seriously Injured, we are glad to state,

• • •

Horse Clipping - I  am prepared to 
clip your horses or niuleB in the best 
manner and promptly. At Fire
Station. Colorado. Texas. 28-p

A A A

Ejc Ibid I* Hurt.
Raymond Smith was jiadly hurt at 

school Monday, his eye being rut by 
a rock thrown by another boy.

* • •

Now is the time to save money
buying of Majors.

• A A

First Christian Church Votes.
Tin* Sunday School was the larvestj 

in attendance last Sunday morning! 
that we have had for quite awhile. We, 
graded the school and added some
classes

W ater Supply Materials, Etc
Delegate Returned.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad re
turned Monday morning from a trip 
to Mineral Wells and Dallas. Mrs 
Stoneroad went aa delegate for the 
Hesperian Club to Mineral Wells. She 
reports a fine federation meeting, much 
Interest being manifested in all line** 
of work. Wichita Falls is the next 
place of meeting.

I am working for the Shetland pony 
prize given by the Saturday Evening 
Post, and cm now in the lead. I want 
everybody in town to buy a Post from 
me each week for six weeks; if you 
will do this I will win. If you don't 
see me, phone No. 23.

CLOIZE KINO.k• • •
The P. M. L. met with Miss Sarah 

Shaw Wednesday evening at 5:30 
o'clock. After the program was finish
ed. delicious refreshments were serv
ed. The outer guests were Miss 
Winnie Vaughan, Carrie Mae Mitchell 
and Miss Mabel Earnest. All had a 
delightful time. Miss Flora Simpson 
will entertain next Wednesday.

• • •

Ice cream delivered in any part of 
city. HEN MORGAN.

• • •*
and next week are the lost for 

enters. See Ratliff A Wheeler.
P »L 

j  «fffante i

Citation by Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell Co.. Greeting:
Oath having been made as required 

by law you are hereby commanded io 
summon W. K. Lewis by muking pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
woek for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return dny hereof, in 
some ncwspa|»er published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published In the 32nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published lit said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the neurect District to said 32nd 
Judicial District, to nppear at the 
next regular term of the County Court 
of Mitchell County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
on the third Monday in July A D, 
1PI1, the same being the ITth day of 
July A. D. 1111, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 3rd day of April A. D. H ill, ill 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 1109, wherein Mrs. J. 
H. 8. Roe, A. B. Hoe. M. S Roe. J. 
M. R. Price und C. V. Price are Plain
tiffs, and W. K. Lewis is defendant, 
und said petition alleging that plain
tiffs nr» the legal owners ami hold- 

Come to the TalM-riiaclr Sunday. of two certain promissory notes
by defendant made, executed and de
livered to A. .1. Roe one duted Jan. 1. 
1901. due 90 days after date for the 
sum of $124.45 payable to the order 
of A. J. Roe at his office In Colorado. 
Texas, with to per cent Interest from 
date, and providing for the payment 
of ten per cent on the amount dun 
ns attorney's fees In case legal pro
ceedings were Instituted to enforce 
the collection thereof, signed W. K. 
Lewis, and one lialisl Jan. I, 1901. due 
90 days after date for the sum of $317 
.61, with 10 per cent Interest from 

and containing a similar pro-

full amount due on said notes, for 
their costs and general and special
relief, both legal and equitable, etc-,
etc.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, thin writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the some.

Witness, Jesse H. Bullock, Clerk of 
the County Court o f Mitchell County.

Given under my hnnd and the Seal 
of shI(1 Court, at office in Colorado 
this the 17th day of April A D. 1911.

Jesse H. Bullock, Clerk. 
(SEA1.) County Court. Mitchell Co.

By Earl Jackson, Deputy.
A true copy I certify:

O. B. Coughran, 
Sheriff MUchell County. 

5-12. ily Preston Scott, Deputy.

IV. 0. W. Masker Sapper.
The W O W. China camp No. 2183 

of latun. Texas will have a basket 
supper on May 10 (Wednesday! for the 
benefit of the lodge. Everybody In
vited to come and bring baskets. The 
baskets will bo sold to the highest 
bidder*. There will also be two cakes 
one for the pretth-st girl or lady and 
the other for the ugliest man or boy. 
Do not forget the date. Every body 
come and let's have a good time.
5-5-c COMMITTEE.

The men and boys of the city are 
Invited to attend the meeting o f the 
United Brotherhood at the tabernacle 
at 4 o’clock sharp. The subject will 
be a true story of what a stockman 
thought of a preacher and tiis religion.
Ernest Keathley will lead the meeting

A A A
TThtt  m nmn* « «tnrrli , > ti.n» **r.ion of !h# mimtry 

(hull all other diMTUMN» put totcether. ami until thr iimt 
few ym r« mam mippoM-d to In* InrufalHc. For a gnat 
Hutuv yuar* tlurlora pronounced II a loral dinette** and 
prearrllMHl local rcmedic*, an«! tiy cofwuuitl) tailing 
to cur** with H>cai treatment, pronounced it Inrurabl*.
Science ti t* proven Catarrh to be a countitutlotml dMe 
cane. ami th«*rrforc m i mre* n »unlit tit tonal treatment.
Hall * C'fttarrh Cure, mnnufncfurc«! by F .1. ( licney j 
A  C o . |.»i»*do, Ohio. In the only Const it ut tonal cure on . 
the rntrkit. It in taken Internally id doer* from 10 ; 
drop* to a terwipoanful. It ait*« directly on th<- LRiod . 
and muromi aurf?«c*"N of the ayateni. They offer one
hundred dollar* for any caae it r»ti* to  cun Kcfvt v i s i o n  for f h o  ( » r y n ic n t  o f  t e n  |»**r for cirrui »r* :in«l !♦**! Ihm>»h«Ih.

Addn**e» F. J 1 III \ I Y A CO . Toledo, Otik>.
Sold !«v iiriiirgtMa.

Velice f »  Horse Kaisers.
Breed to HEX PENNINGTON the 

registered saddle horse, registry No. 
2634. Will make the season at my 
barn five miles north of Ixtraine. $10 
to insure living colt. Improve your 
stock by breeding to a registered 
horse
5-19-c F JOHNIGAN.

/

lato* llalla Family IMI!* for counti|«aO«>u.

Doing Meli.
Dewitt Cary who was

X) here for appendicitis on the Hth and
The morning service was fine with who tins been at the residence of Mrs.

Phone Colorado Merchantile Co. 
hing you want to eet.

for

A new farm of 200 acres has been 
in near Vincent. Two new families 

in from Travis county and will
tit 150 acres In cotton.

• • •

us about your next set of harn-j 
Wo handle the right line at the 
prices. H. L. Hutchinson A Co. i 

.  * .

let a botch ruin your valuable; 
or jewelry when you can get it ’

right by Majors.
• • •

rs. M. .1. Culp is visiting hvrj 
thter. Mrs. H. B. Cook on Silver. 

Culp will return in time to at- 
the Mulkey meeting.

Miss Connell’s class spent 
Jacinto day at Seven Wells on s

i hare canned anccotash, cauli- 
rtf. squash and mushrooms. 

'^ORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• • •

very latest In ladies waist and 
pins at Majors.

• • >
estate is picking up, new men 
inquiries every day indicates 

ade will nock be better.

T Va  now has inMorgan how has in stock a 
d lise o f «gears and fancy

4 •  *
dosine neat weak.

three addition!1, two of the Sunday 
School children making the good con
fession and a lady taking member
ship.

The regular services next Sunday 
and a special sermon at night on "The 
Divinity of Christ." Good music at 
all the services. You are cordially 
invited.

M. S. DUNNING. Pastor.
• • •

V IX  K\TS CAFE.
For short orders, cold drinks, ice 
cream, cigars, etc. Ladies exchange 
also. All the latest magazines. Will 
be glad to have a share of your pat
ronage.

• • •

Have you seen the special hand 
palnteM china at Majors.

* A  A

R anted to Trade.
I have a good second hand organ to 

trade for a good cow. See W. L. Doss
A A A

State Sunday School Secretary R. B.
lionner Visits Colorado and Makes

Interesting Talks.

Mr. Bonner, the Methodist secretary 
of Sunday school work was here Satur
day and Sunday. He spoke Saturday 
afternoon at the Baptist church, some 
varnishing being done at the Methodist. 
ThiR institute was very Instructive, Mr 
Bonner being thoroughly familiar with 
the work. He was to speak In the 
evening but the storm prevented. Sun
day at eleven, Mr. Bonner preached 
a fine sermon on the Boy Problem, 
and at three o’clock gave a talk es
pecially to the Sunday school teachers 
which was very helpful. Mr. Bonner 
is a very interesting and eloquent 
fpeaker and those who heard him ea- 
Joyed all o f his talks.

cent attorney’s fees, payable to tin 
order <>f A. .1. Roe al bis otile» In 
Colorait», Texas, signed Lewis A 
Johnson, which was a partnership 
composed of W. K Lewis, til«' defend 
ant and Frank Johnson, und whb h 
said Inst described note was 'a Joint

Attention F\-t'«infoderare*.
All ox Confederates, sons and 

daughters and anyone els« who ex-, 
pect to go to the reunion at Little
Ko« k must report to Colonel Mullens 
at once as lie wants to gel up the 
car. Will leave tier«* on the morning 
of th«* Itili. Se<> Col. Mullens at one*
and complete arrangements.

t i k e  it  i \ t im e .

Just Scores of Colorado People Hate.
Waiting doesn’t pa.v.
If you neglect the aching back. 
Ciliary troubles, dropsy, surely fol-

Pllls relieve back-

and returned home.
Frank Conner who was operated on

on the 18th Is doing nicely and will j 11,„ defendant, the said firm of lowin 'low. 
soon be out again. Nantes of local *• Johnson, nor the said Frank John-j Donn's Kidney 
physicians are wltheld by request. ¡son has ever paiii any part of sal«' a« lie. *

second note, except the sum of * 1««»| Strengthen the kl«ln“ya 
i which was paid and duly ind ited  Many people In this locality recoin 
thereon on Sept. 28. 1907. That de mend Doan’a Kidney Pills.

CANTON PLOWS

fusai so to do plaintiffs have been 
damaged In the sums of $223.93 and 
$453.58 respectively.

That the defendant lias been con
tinuously absent and without the 
limits of the sfati* of Texes for more

Ratliff A Wheeler 
a new firm have 
new goods. See 
them for a P. A (). 

planter, best on earth. A big line of 
single and double planters, cultivators, 
disc barrows and Row Binds!s.

• • •

Mrs. B. F. Mills, the old reliable 
millinery. Always herfe and this sea
son with a bigger and better line of 
new bats and ladles headwear than 
ever. Place your order for that
Easter hat.

• • ♦
A Churchman's Opinion.

Just before his death, Cardinal 
Manning, the great English churchman 
said :

“ For thirty years f have been priest
arid bishop In London. 1 have learned
some letona and the first is this; the
chief bar to the working of the Holy, I mild wife. That no administration 
Spirit of God In the souls of men and . . . ..* , , - I has been had upon the estate of A. J.
women is Intoxicating drink. ' , .. ,    .. . I Roo for the reason that none is

This can acarcely be regarded as the
raving of a "political preacher” or a '
"prohibition fanatic,” saya the Naah-! 
ville Tennesseean.

fendent promised and became bollini lie r « '«  one case.
an«l obligat«‘il to pa.v both of said Mrs. O. M Paul. 118 Seventh St.,
notes ami that by hi» failure and re- Him Angelo, Texas, says: "My opinion

of Domi s K4dney Plils is Just Ss high 
todav rh il was thrae yeara ago. when 
I publlcly recofiimended them. Thl» 
retnedy did me more good finiti all tha 
oitier preparai imis I bini ever trled. 
For several years 1 sufferetl ultnost

than six years simo the maturity of constantly from kidney treble. Pains 
sold notes. in my back and sides, headaches and

a weakness of iny kidney* were the 
symptoms of my complaint which

That A. J. Roe died intestate in 
Tarrant County. Texas, on or about 
Dec, 27. 1909. and the plaintiff, Mrs. caused me the greatest an noyanc#.
J. H s. Roe Is his surviving wife; j After taking a few «loses of Ikmn'«
while the plaintiffs. A K Hoe, J. M. R. Kidney Pills, I Improved and before
Price, wife of C. V. Price and M. S. 1 ha(l finished the contents of one box, 
Roe are ills sole heirs at law T h a t '1 8 different woman. About
Hald note* were the community pro-18** month* ago I wrenched my bark
perty of the said A. .1. Roe and his ond became sc» lame that I could

j said

O'BEAI. Weight 1430 Pounds.
He ia registered. See some of hie 

colt* in Mitchell county. He and hit 
half-brother, 8t. Patrick, will make 
the season at the Rountree Stable In 
Colorado.
4-28-p D. H. SNYDER.

D o n ’ K id n o y ______________________

needed.-
That plaintiff« have been compelled 

to Institute legal proceeding« to en
force the collection of said notes anil 
have promised to pay ten per cent on 
the amount due on said notes, or, the 
altermattve to pay thelf attorneys the 
reasonable value of their services, 
which would be ten per cent— which 
they aver to be a reasonable ch arge- 
wherefore defendant Is bound to pay 
and they sue tor. said attorney’* fees.

Plaintiffs pray for Judgment for the

scarcely move. I knew wbat to do 
from past experience and at once pro
cured Doan's Kidney Pill*. Taking 
them as directed, I was relieved and I 
have had no trouble from my kidneys 
since. Several of my neighbor* have 
also tried Doen’s Kidney Pill* and 
think there is nothing equal to them.*' 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Fostcr-MIlburn Co., Baffalo, 
New Yorkggole agents for the United 
Btatee.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other. 2.

Do n ’ Kidney Pilk— OtmrtuiUed.

w m pw m m
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A. J. Smith left Wednesday with
his son Raymond who had his eye 
badly hurt at school, for Cisco where 
they go to an eye specialist.

Genuine Fiber Rush furniture just
received. .1. 11. GREENE. 1

EVER BR O UG H T TO  COLORADO Doss’ Liver Regulator; if not 
satisfied, return and get your 
money. * ,

• • • /  
Onions Damaged. /

Mr. Doby says the hall struck his 
three acre onion patch square in the 
middle and while it tore them up con
siderably no serious damage was done.

Have ten or twetve different 
kinds. All of them are of fine 
weave and good firm body. 
The prices range from

Marquisettes Foulards Taffetas Fancies

See our Remington Hammerless 
Target Rifles. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mules Wanted--We want eight well
broke young mules for Ice wagon ser
vice that are from 14 to lf> band» high. 
Must be perfectly gentle. In good con
dition. and cheap for cash. Prefer 
well matched teams.
5-12-c COLORADO SALT CO.

.If you ^ant a suit that will 
wear you all spring and sum
mer, until late next fail, at a 
moderate price, be sure to see 
this line o f serges.

Competitition cannot 
touch me on 
this goods

Colorado Public Schools Hose.
The Colorado Public Schools will I 

close Thursday, May 4th, the com
mencement exercises to be held al the 
Opera House on the evening of that 
day beginning at 8:30 p. m. To meet 
the expense incurred an admission fee 
bf ten cents will be charged for both 
old and young. The Baccalaureate 
sermon will be preached by Rev. W. E. 
Lyon at the Methodist church. Sunday 
April 30th, at 11 o’clock a. in. Every-I 
body invited.

In anticipation o f this, we are here with 
the goods. As usual, our stock is com
plete in all departments, but we wish to 
put special emphasis this week on our 
vSILHvS. Come and see them, ladies. 
You will be well repaid for your time 
and trouble............................ ....  . . .

Ttie Home Tailor

LOCAL
NOTES

Beautiful line of Easter millinery 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Let us sell you a Phonograph. We 
have just received a shipment of Pho
nographs and Records.— H. L. Hutch
inson & Co.School closing exercises at Opera 

house Thursday night. May 4th. Dr. 
Westou will address the class. A New Brag Firm.

The Colorado Drug stock was sold 
on Saturday last to Judge R. H. Looney 
who was the highest bidder. Several 
parties were here from a distance to 
hid on the stock, hut seemed to be 
"skerry" about it.

Judge Looney Informs us that on 
May first the store will be opened up 
under the Arm name of Maurice 
Terrell & Co., with a complete new 
stock. The new firm will have plenty 
of capital behind it and a complete 
drug stock carried at all times.

E. B. Morgan the confectioner will 
i l l  all orders for Ice cream any time 
and will deliver anywhere. AdamsHarry Landers has returned from a 
trip east where he purchased some line 
Poll Angus bulla with which to stock 
his ranch near here.

C O LO R A D O . T E X A S
We have canned succotash, caul! 

lower, squash and mushrooms. 
COLORADO MERCHANT1LE CO.

I am working for the Shetland pony 
prise, given by the Saturday Evening 
Post and am now in the lead. I want 
everybody in town to buy a Post from 
me each week for six weeks. 1f you 
will do this I will win. i f  you don’t 
nee me. phone No. 23. 
p CLOIZU KING.

d m t  r u n  n i s e i  it s .
A  prominent teacher in one o f the Do

mestic Science school* in Mississippi 
writes tii-t she is uring Cottolene with 
excellent results. She says:

“ For biscuits Ooftolene is all that 
cou.Lt>; desired. The bDcults are light 
e-.^TtcUy, with none of that dlaagree- 
algu Oil >r ofU'n found in foods short- 
erfed with lurd. Cottolene Is also an 
/x iilt 'lt  medium for frying croquettes 
and dour: nuts. It gives them a clean, 
crisp, blown crust.,r

Other noifd experts, such as Mr» 
Rorer and Marion liarland, have given 
similar testimony to the merits of Cot- 
toictic. It not only gives better results 
than hrd but is much more wholesome 
and economical as well

Suesines ^  Chinas &  Luisines (SL Messalines

Mrs. John L. Dos* left Wednesday 
night on a visit to a wealthy aunt In 
Baltimore Mrs. Doss will upeud the 
rammer In the effete east.

• # •
Fifty foot cotton hose $4.50, all kinds 

screen wire.
COLORADO MERCHANTILB CO.

For Sale or Exchange.
I have a good hack that 1 will sell 

cheap or exchange for other property. 
What have you? C. A. GOODWIN.

Judge R. H. Ix>oney came In home| Postponed,
yesterday after a weeks stay in Dallas! The girls Guild that was to have had 
visiting the Consistory and helping' a May festival at the court house park 
confer the Scottish Rite degree on a on May 1st have put It off until June, 
number of lvctims. • * •

• • * Be sure to save the cupon giving
Fresh shipment of one-gallon kraut you a free chance at the Hoosler 

only 40 cents, at Colorado Mercantile Kitchen Cabinet. J. H. GREENE.

100 Miles Per Day. U
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Helper came In 

this week from Fresno, California, and 
are domiciled at the Colorado Hotel. 
They came through in a 30 E. M. F. 
car making the run of 1625 miles in 
exactly 16 days without a breakdown 
or least bit of trouble except tire 
puncture. This is a good record for 
the E. M. F. car and also very good 
average time. Mr. Helper says he may 
locate in Colorado.

Hankers Visit Colorado.
Friday was 8an Jacinto Day. a legal 

holiday and the Loraine bankers visit
ed Colorado in a bunch. Pres. S. E. 
Brown in his fine car came and 
brought with him. Cashier D. C. Me 
Rae, Hubert Toler and A. M. Jackson.

Matting Rugs and Linoleum at the 
very lowest prices. J H GREENE.

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, 
sliced bacon, baked beans’, jellies and 
jams.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

J. A  Chilton, traveling passenger 
agent pf the T. & P. Ry Co., was 
here this week looking after business 
and arranging for the special car from 
Colorado for Little Rock
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Superintendent lle-Elerted. ^ 7
Several weeks ago the school board 

j met and re-fltected Prof. W. W. Hart as 
superinteydent by a unanimous vote 
So far as the Record has heard only 
words of praise are spoken of Prof. 
Hart ns a tegrber and superintendent. 
The school just closing is pronounced 
by all as having been a good one and 
the board exercised good judgment 
in their decision. Prof. Hart has not 
yet given the board an answer but 
says If he teaches anywhere he will 
accept as he likes to live in Colorado.

The other teachers of the school will 
not be elected^ until after the trustee 
election In May.

E. B Morgan has it if its confec
tionaries.Fort Worth Record and Saturday 

Evening Post sold at E. B. Morgan’sTry a bottle of Chase perfection 
Furniture Polish. It will make your old 
furniture look like new.— H. L. Hutch
inson & Co.

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, 
sliced bacon, baked beans, jellies and 
Jams.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

No Pardon For Vlolater*.
Austin. April.—Governor Colqult 

today made public a letter saying thai 
hd Insists upon the enforcement of thi 
local option laws and giving notlc  ̂
th^t violators need not apply to hid 
for pardons.

Phone Colorado Merehantile Co. for 
anything you want to eat. Jersey Ice cream freezers at cost 

J. H. GREENE.Us all right If Majors says so.
The Hutchinson Furniture store 

has a complete line of phonofraphs 
and records.

Robt. M. Webb afterMr. and Mrs,
spending the week in Dallas returned j Larl and Mr. Jim Sponse were the 
home yesterday and report a splendid j Sweetwater guests at the Arnett Beall 
aoclal visit. They were accompanied] wedding Wednesday evening. All re

turned home on the nine o'clock train

Campbell's dry farming theory is 
exploded in West Texas.

We'printed a big order of two page 
circulars this week for Cisco. The 
circulars were the size of thro pages 
• f  the Record printed on both sides 
•nd the order was Ailed and shipped 
■ext day sfter Its receipt.

by Mrs. Annie Simon

8pecial prices on net wire. Call and 
see us.—Colorado Mercan*' °o .

M. G. RATLIFF2. 3 pound dumpling apples, 25 cents 
all kinds pie goods at the 

COLORADO MERCHANTILB CO.

H. F. WHEELER

Have you seen the new goods at 
Majors.We can furnish your home from par

lor to the kitchen.
H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO. Dick Arnett was a Sweetwater 

visitor on Monday. Ratliff VheelerA TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER

April is making good as a month 
of showers. Of Mr. Beal the Sweetwater Signal 

says:
Mr. Beal Is the second son o f Judge 

W. W. Beal, was reared to young man
hood In our midst. By his honest, up
right life and examplary habits he Is 
honored and respected by all who 
know hint and until about a year ago 
was associated with his brother, Mr. 
Walter Beal, In the drug business. 
By his strict integrity and square deal
ings. there is not a moro popular man 
In the business circles of our city.

• • •
I f  you are Interested in a refrigerator 

see the White Mountain at
J. H.'GREENE'S.

• • •
B. H. Snyder and Ben Plaster visited 

In Sweetwater on Monday.
* * *

Try the Hutchinson Furniture store 
on prices.

• • •

Record and Dallas News $1.76.

N e w  F i r mFresh, shipment of Chase & San
born coffee at Colorado Mercantile Co

A remedy that porlAea the bowels mildly 
yet thoroughly, strengthens the bowel 
channels and promotes regularity.

E. B. Morgan for pure ice cream, 
cold drinks and confections.

a s s
Plant now. Plant. Get a P. ft O. 

Planter fro Ratliff 6 Wheeler. '

We wish to call especia^* .ention to our Planters, 
simple, durable and stronll pNow is planting time, 
come in and see us about andimter.

We have a full line o f r 1 altivators, Row Binders, 
Sweeps and all farm im pf11 p£:nts, and offer special
inducements for vour tracrunt’ Come to see us. J

live j

Is an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to be just what they need to re-establish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder in the akin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that 
have accumulated in the system. Removes 
sal lowness, bad breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Ost Um O—ala» with tlM Figaro ■•J" la R»d

Prohibition election last Saturday In 
Augelina* county resulted In a victory 
for the pros by a majority of 1217.

* • •
We stand ■behind everything that we 

sell, and If you are not pleased tell us. 
If you are tell othefg.

H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO.
* • •

See the new hat plna and mesh 
bags at Majors.

• • •
See our new line o f ice tea glasses 

Colorado Mercantile Co.

tur*» of 
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COLORADO, MITCHELL COUNTY, TEXA8, FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1911 WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY.

T O IC E  CONSUMERS:
This is to advise you that we will start, our 

ice business for the season beginning with to
morrow when our wagons will begin making daily 
deliveries to all customers.

W e have engaged the services of Mr. T. 
A. Griswold, who will have charge of the local 
business at ice house-office phone 296- and who 
will issue and collect for all coupon books. _

It will be our aim to render a prompt and 
satisfactory delivery service AT  A L L  TIMES, and 
if you don’t get it we would appreciate it very 
much if you would IM M EDIATELY phone in your 
complaint to Mr. Griswold and he will see that 
you do get it. Also notify him promptly of any 
inattention or lack of courtesy on part of drivers.

Our price on ice from the beginning, and 
continuing until further notice will be at the rate

5 0  CENTS PER 100 POUNDS

regard less o f  qu an tity  taken  a t each d e live r }'.
A ls o  please rem em ber a lw ays  that w e  p o s 

i t iv e l y  W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY A N Y  COM
PETITOR, and that th is reduced price o f  30 cents 
per 100 lbs. w ill be s till fu rth er reduced when , and 
as, sam e m ay be necessary.

Your credit is still good with us.
Yours very respectfully, 

C O L O R A D O  ICE  C O M P A N Y
(Operated by Colorado Salt Company)

Marchl 51. 911,

The Unequalled Opportunities Offered Invest 
ors and Homeseekers. ^  Glance at the 

Progress of the Section. Prophecy 
r of Its Future Greatness.

Up who Hits on tin* fenc'« holding side of Hip public square, room wan 
bis money. thinking that lie will take made, and (bp opiairtunlty offered, ¡or 
advantage of the depreciation of Weitt Its replacing with one o f the liand- 
Texas realty, "during the next dronth"| »oiliest row of business liloeka to bn 
will lie as btiduy disappointed in the i found in all West Texas—and . that's 
boy w ho w aited for the “core of the up- some too. The magnificent county 
pie another hoy was eating. There Is court house completed laat yeAr at u 
not going to he any depreciation any cost uf 973,00(1 (without a penny wortlx 
more than there was any tore left of of graft», Is a credit to the entire %e»t- 
the apple. West Texas real estate will era half of the state, lint It was not 
never he as cheap a* li now Is. rite; until the Santu Ke headed Huyder^rcli 
sigps are wi lt so large that he w ho , the town begun to lUvralty huiup It- 
runs uiuy reuti them. , self on the. highway of prosperity.

The spectre of Drouth no longer oh- Enterprise after enterprise la being 
trudes upon every feast; (he prepon- added us the condition* of growth de- 
derating clement of chance that entered I maud; the streets are being beautlflbc»» 
into every calculation for a crop. m»1 elegant homes are going up every 
longer liunga. like the »wont of I lento- side; the hum of Industry umliw the 
cles, suspended by a hull allot« (¿jr!enr at every turn, 
heads. The recent abundant rains all The Santa Ke road Is adding many 
over West Texas haw aliened the Jibes I valuable Improvements to the city, 
and thread-hare hikes of the ignorant' A beautiful pmseuger de|a»t of tllo-

Nearly one yoar ago a trip was | which. when the road is opened forj 
made from Colorado to Post City by j traffic, will become thriving com me r-1 
automobile, along the line of the Bantu clal centers for the contiguous terrl- 
Fe Hallway, which was then lu the tory
early stage of const, uctlon. Much As town* are hut the crystallzatlon 
of the country through which the route|«*f the more nebulous rural population,! 
lay. was virgin soli. A trip over the i lu order to Imve a solid and continuous 
same route last week, revealed an as- growth, the country surrounding the 
touiahing state of progress, which like-(towns must se(tl* ftrst to such uu ex- 
ly. could find no parallel outside Texan* tent that-the population in the legltl- 

,?nd other s|»l*v-> of tho great south-, male trade territory shall lie able to 
west. Yet It should not exirito sur- properly sup|K>rt the towns. Tending 
prise; for In no other section of tho( to a permanent support of the towns 
southwest Is there as much uml great existent and projected along tills line 
development going forward and pro-|of road, it Is Interesting to know that 
Jectod. as in West Texas. | lo no other section o f West Texas has

So urgent Is the need for better' agriculture been longer promoted, and 
trans|iortation facilities! not only tojthat successfully and profitably, 
give the settlers already here access to

. . „  I West Texas lla- fem e Hail..a convenient market, hut for the more,
rapid settlement of the country, that j No other section of the I'nlon can
the people of West Texas are demand-j recuperate from periods o f depression
Ing railroad* at any reasonable cost ! more quickly and with more vigor,
Tu ,H ban been the one great need of|*han West Texas Two consecutive
this mac bless section. Many of the 'year» of short c rops and business de-
rlcbest agftcnltural counties of the! pr®«*lon would effeci the growth. pros-
state were fifty to fferenty-flve miles j perlty and couAdencs of the es»tern
from the nearest raHroad. and to reach | atat.-s for two or three years after the
them was a sev.re trial for the aettlari T » '*n|Hy had pgssed. But no matter

. i«# „„.ait Aci.iiiimSsi how Jong and severe the drouth; howfa< tar«, sale or transportation of n- of *n,a11 equi|»ui#nt . , . . .
. , „  . . .  . . . . .  hard th# condition of living, for both
to ik r tn c  liquor, .hall remain In full p#w|>r M AlL ^  ,
f o r *  and effect until mod I fled or re- “ n® ' r praltlee,

The name Santa Ke" In connectlorf *carce the water o f  cupper (he sky;
dor. t. The foregoing constitution- wfth railroading is a warrant of thor-J on*  g***!. sll-aufllclent rain In West 

al amendment shall be submitted to a oughness. permanency, progress and,?«**»»- smooths every wrinkle Of care nweetwaier, Hltuated «t the conjunc- mstchless from every viewpoint of
w.tg of tho qualified electors for mem- Pros|ierlty. 8o well has this become i dlepcHls every doubt, restores conff *b»n o f the three most lni|>ortant rail- fertility, productiveness, beauty and
h*(g o f the Legislature at an election known »nd recognized, that the mere dence. white nature rejolcaa In the re- entering West Te»ss. It becomes physical features. The larger part of
f> ho hold throughout the State of rumor that the Santa Ke Is content- crudenc e of life with a riot of coloi J one of the best distributing points In «he surface Is much like the blarh 
T fiM  on the fourth Saturday In July. Plhtlng W* projection of a road and abundant crops . the state All the lines entering tbli belt of c entral Taaas. though differing
hdng the twenty-second day thereof, ihrough any section of country Is suf- The history o f the settlement andiron*»!; city are trunks traversing the In consistency Here farming baa been 
A  D. It ll. At anid election the vote Acdent to enhance values and stimulate! development of West Texas will he a entire width and length of ¿ha state of I auccnaafully promoted for twenty-live 
,l[all be by official ballot which shall business repetition of that of Kansas, which a ¡Texas-and that's going some. Xo j year«, and the landscape la dotted
lave printed or written at the top Among the great epochs in the latter j quarter of a century ago was an “ag-l town anywhere has a more loyal stick- thickly with comfortable farm houses 
taeraof In plain letters the words. d* r  development of West Texas the' rlcultural Joke”—a butt for the small( together, bring thing* to pu»s c itizen- and wHI tilled farina flood water at 
Official Ballot.'" building of the cut-off front Coleman.I wit of every penny-a-llner in the coun-1 »hip than Sweetwater Whatever |w| Hi« feet Is procured in Inexhaustible
Bail ballot shall have also written Texas to Texlco by this railway com-j fry Yet. In how many state» today deemed necessary for the town's up-(Supply. With only 16 per cent of Its

or printed thereon the words "For pn»lr. easily ranks first With Ita op- are realty Investments more stable or building and commercial expansion,; area cultivated to cotton last year,
PmlMMliiii " and the word* Against• enlng for traffic about the first of attrac tive than In Kansas? the commercial club goes after It. anil Hcurry county produced 23,0110 hales.

1 P roA tlon ." September In connection with the! The Immigration to Texas 1» of at- there 1» nothing necessary to a town'.c worth fl.H4tl.000. When three tlmea
Al| the voters favoring said pro- Belen cut-off in New Mexico, the time j gantlc proportions. Kven during such i prosperity In a material waythat faith- this amount has lacen planted to

,>oue# amendment shall erase the and distance between the Gulf of Me«» »  dry year as that ending June 30, I'un ful. concerted efforts will not secure ! cotton, cir 4.'i |>er rent of the whole
w orA 'Aga inst Prohibition " by mak- , lro 1,11(1 I’»''Iflc tidewater, will he out It amounted to nearly 10.000 per uinneli The |M>pulatlon of the town ha* more a t ■«* this crop alone will produce 
ing »  mark through the same, and ,,own beyond the |«>sslbillty of com-1 and more than 4o per cent of the heads than doiihl <1 sinc e it became a ra'.' $'•300,000 of wealth. Climate, soil and
thowApi»«dng It shall erase the words l" ’t it loti fbr many years to cunte.gTIte of families pure hase<l land ami became I road center, and several of the most mold tire that trinity of factors which
"KoA*r>>hlbttIod." I f  a majority of best engineering skill and material c itizens of the state Hut a» many per-f Important < nterprls«* are already Id- determine the value of any section .is 
the mtes cast at said election shall only have Item employed in the run-'*nns visit the, stale, purchase lands rated there and others are being nr an agricultural proposition are morn
be ' w  Prohibition'' »«id  t mendment struct Ion o f this mighty artery of com-■ or make other Investments and, return cured In two short year*. Sweet continuously represented lit thin tier-
shalfc- declared adopted If a ma- merce.. Tho road with all It* coliveti-j north and east, these figures only ap-, water Juui|>ecl front the d a »»  ,,f inch Hon than in any other In the south-
joritffi'' the votes shall be "Against •• nces and mcessorlrc represents the‘ proxlmately represent the total mini cnni|ietltors a* Merkel «nil Colorado to west In t'sllfortila. the real estate

amendment shall hi;'highest and l»est In rtillroud construe-, ber of p-ople »h o  annually Im-c onic i that of Ahlli tie and San Angelo, it i,,a g  nt* sell ''climate" at ft  non (,,.r 
lost E l  -o declared 1 1 Ion and development, and the section financially Interested in Texas. , underciood that both the Santa K<‘ ait 1 acre, and throw In the land for a

* AMhe provision- of the general ‘through which the cut-off runs Is the; II here line* till- Kiilli.uclc l.orulr.’ Orient roads will Inattill m a c h in e ' chrome in Hciirrv county, better
- g f A  ■ ws as amended and In force garden »(tot of the West Texas empire. Which part of the state receives this shops slid dlvl-ionul headquarter« to land 1» sold for ll.'i to 120 the acre and
- at t f ii ' e said election is held shall No other sevetal factors comhined great army of farmers, artisan« bust- Hti» lusty young city, whiili I* hard!” a fat more glorious climate thrown In
r | g g A  p all res pec ts a» to the guali-' have le-en so (towerful In the ties* and professional men? The last as yet out*of It* swadllng clothes. Tl.e for hrslth.
»> I k A i i  of the electors, the method of settlement mid development ol West census answer* this question beyond push and development of the town Is' Through endless ages the lush gram 
t 'h a f lg  *uclr election, and In all other1 Texas as the railroads, and particular-1 the peradventure of a doubt Tit«* ch-arly reflected J>y the surrounding and other vegetation have grown itn-
r^ynEt*. as far as such election law« 1> the Santa Kc. It builds Its lines I congressional district through w hie),, country People are coming In front' dl-turlied over the endless reaches of
* c a E  made applicable. without regard to lamuses, gratuities, the Hanta Ke tunc the greate r p.u* of the north and east, buying farm this high plateau, lo wave In the wind.

Tbe Governor of this State or cither form of chrontov; when It sees; Its way. 1« first in honors of v  r < i.t lands. Inti.ding comfortable homes, to lie down In autumn, to decotniaiso
- 1 Is Met, v directed to Issue« the nece«-1 a logical location for a line.of road. It , K a fti In pcipulat loti and d«*\eicquneul and otherwise subduing the country and In the economy of nature's evolu- 
B s E  j'roc tarnation for said elec tion prac tically lays down a straight-edge , during the« past ten yearn.  ̂and inalcing It pay tribute to the usages lion, to create soil, ric h beyond rom-
e s f f o  have the sane* published as and Instructs Us engineers to linlbl to .Ihe law o f Immigration I* that it set- and comforts of a liighei civilization, pare, and a more abiding source of
i . r E e d  by the Constitution and the line, regardless of expense and the! tb-» along the lines of tbe m » e , i  nch wealth than mine or factory Verl-
* iM ot this State. | honu-t-hoa ring and ambitious towns wavs through undeveloped cop uti les Henglflgli. Scurry fotinly. . rubln 'heels of gold.'' for the richest
n V  4 The sum o f 'five thousand hard by It* route. \\ if lx every city year fit \\e-t '|e«ji«, "I hough not strictly a Hants Ke town gold mine of fiolconda I* sc on depleted,
*  fllO l dollars. Xr so much thensifi The cotxst ruction from Coleman to [the human tide ebbs to ih<* east, and having liec n created by the building while the wealth contained In tho

f a y  he necessary. Is hereby ap-1 Sweetwater has-been flushed, and rc-g- the flotsam goes with Its recession, of the Hoscoe. Hnyder A Pacific rail- rich «oil o f Hcurry county Is Inherent
'f JHated out of any fund* In the( ,,l4»r passenger, express and mall ser-'only to flow hack with every recurring road yet the two roads run so close-' and Incxhaustlhln.

E  Treasury, not otherwise appro- J vice will he inaugurated by the first of good crop. Hut the jetsam a.tays. ly parallel from Iferntlelgh to Huyder,;
*  Bad. to defray the expenses of June The section of road from Hweet-i take« the good with the had and wins that It Is lieneflited by one quite as Bcrmotl, .Scurry I oanty.
* ' l  proclamation, publication and v a t e r  to l.uhhock lac ks only a few out. At every time of drouth cvhb lt much as by the other .lust a few -| Twelve miles northwest of Hnyder,
S jE lM . C. C. Mclmnald. , miles of steel o f completion, the gap are Just as necessary for the- renewingi about four, to Is* historically exact— the county seat of He ctrry . In th" inldst
*  M  Secretary of State. ! being between Post City and Burnham, j the fertility o f the «oil a* the rains and years ago. the spot whereon the am -'o f the finest black land farming belt
r* lt ru e  copy.» ¡To  a mechanical and engineering eye, freezes are for the solla o f the ?a»t.--j bltloua town of Iferntlelgh stands to -1 of Went Texas, and at the point of

(Solng north front the junction of the 
Hanta Ke road with the Texas k Pa
cific. the former road touches three 
county seats between that point and 
Lubbock. .
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Ahflear fharter fa n ie «.
bllene, April.—The charter grant- 
thls city a commission form of 

eminent, carried three to one In 
•lection held yesterday.

•xcept for modlclnal. «cientlflc at 
sacramentai purpoees Tbe I>eglali
ture o f thè Rute of Texas «hall. I 
noon on thè seoond Tueeday In lani 
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thè Iceglslatur Acont paaslng «ny il 
to enforce t * 4 A F « y a * « I  »H l»w a l
e -..« wrh» winent la aotff



one farthing. Every dollar's worth of 
improvements put on the townsite, 
adds just that much premium to the 

How many “ wildcat*’ townsite 
schemes have been promoted, where 
the prlcea paid for lots and the 
“ guaranteed“ developments had no

fall, it is unthinkable that people 
seeking either a home or a place for 
Investment will pasa up auch an at
tractive location as Burnham and the 
contiguous country. Inquiry develop-' 
ed the fact that property here was 
offered at a most astonishingly rea
sonable price, considering the location, 
physical advantages and the growth 
already attained. It were well for

the town is an experimental farm of 
<00 acres on which all crops are tried 
out before planting on a larger scale. 
On this lower level, Mr. Voet owns 
about 100,040 acres of land, the bal
ance o f the quarter million acres in 
this one body, being on the level 
plains above the cap rock. About 
5,000 acres have been cultivated this 
season by the Post Co. alone, divided 
about as follows: 1,500 In cotton, 150 
In alfalfa, 200 In cane, and the balance 
In wheat,

(Continued from first page)

conveniences anl accessories that 
make for peace, prosperity and happi
ness.

No more logical site exists In West 
Texas. The Dermoit Townsite Com
pany own 1.500 acres of land im
mediately at the junction of all these 
roads, and have platted the town be
tween tbe depot grounds of thy Santa 

and Roscoc, Snider A Pacific roads.
A more commanding site can hardly 
be imagined for an ideal town. There
is already one business bouse doing a Thirty-seven miles northwest of 
successful business, and several splen- Snyder and 25 from Dermott, Is the 
did residences at the place. A modern next town on the Santa Fe— Burnham, 
gin takes rare of tbe large cotton jt jg situated an a beautiful plateau, 
crop already raised In that community, three-quarters o f a mile from where 
while other Industries, buslnes* houses fhw railroad crosses tbe Double 
and a number of residences are being Mountain fork of the Brazos river, 
arranged for, the day transi>ortailon Surrounded by a large territory 
facilities arc perfected. of ^  finest, red. river bottom

The Santa Pe railway company evl- ]an<j f aIMj segregated on the south, 
dently expects the town of Dermott to the cap rock from competing 
do considerable things lu the growing town.*, the physical advantages enjoy- 
llne, Judging from the track facilities by town alone, would make it 
being put down at this place. Two prosperous. The townsite was platted 
long sidings and a spur running out |a8t May, when the first houses were 
to the gin. evidence a fatih that they erected—a business house with an 
will he needed. The townsite Is plat- aInp|„ stock of general merchandise, 
ted between the two railroads on a ar)(j H mo<iern hotel building. Since 
commanding swell that affords a mag- ,ba, ( )me the advancement has been 
nifleent view Of the surroutidlng eoun- steady and most substantial; so that 
try and Insures perfect surface drain- now ,here on lhe, townaite. a most 
age and eventual aewerage facilities, promising beginning for a thriving 
Dermott at first glance itossesscs ad- young city, which needs only the In
vantages not common to other towns auguration of traffic by the railroad, to 
along either line of railroads converg- grow of owlI momentum by leaps 
Itlg here. and bounds. A more desirable site for

Geography, reinforced by the ele- ,he town could hardly have been 
mental laws of commerce, attended by found ]n that part of the country. It 
a soil and climate unsurpassed for nea(|ea jn Htl emerald setting on the 
fertility and salubriousness, fixed the flrgl ^ „ , . 1, above the t(ankg „ f  tbe 
location of tbe town before there had r)ver wh|pb )g aufflrlently undulating 
ever been a house erected or a fence ¡ to |ng,jre perfect sanitary conditions, 
built; and business acumen points tbe|gn<j commands one of the most pleas- 
way to where strong hearts, willing! ,ng v|pwg across the valley of the 
hands and opiiortunlty, make commonj o raiog 0f the towering range of cap 
cause. Dermott l* the logical point I ror)l to south.
for a thriving town. There will be Th« vnlli>\' which nt this ruiinf Is

D r. Pierce’ s Golden Medical
This supplies pure blood—by siding digestion, increasing assimilation i 
psrting too« to the whole eiroulatory system. Its a heart tonic and a gr 
mors, having an alterative action on the liver ami kidneys, it bcips to cl 
the poisons from the Mood.

To enrich the blood aad increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby 
the nerves on rich red Mood end doing.awey with nervous irritsbilii 
Dr. Pierae’s Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit a dishones 
to insult your intelligence with the "  just as good kind." The “ Dieo 
has 40 ytmrt c f cum  behind it nod contains no alcohol or narcotics. 1 
ants plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser b  scat fret on ret 
stamps to pay expense of wrapping aad mailing saiy. Send 31 ooc-oeat

ry«. peanuts, maize and
kaffir corn. A»  an evidence o f what 
the land will do when scientifically
farmed, It to Interesting to state that 
only 16 jiounds o f seed wbeat-^uarter 
of a bushel— was sown, and to now 12 
to 15 Inches high. A more perfect 
stand or beautiful crop could not be 
Imagined. It hides tbe ground like a 
carpet. Tbe hog Industry of Mr. Poet 
to a marvel in itself. It comprise« 
quite a settlement by Itself, about 
three ml lee from the town, up on tbe 
plaint. Order, obedience and dispatch 
to tbe mainspring In all bis enterprises.

Fuel to of tbe greateet Importance 
to this locality in Ita manufacturing 
aspect. With the hope o f securing oil, 
a 5000 foot well, twelve Inches In 
diameter to going down at the rate of 
80 to 100 feet daily. Tbe three mile 
boulevard from town to the summit of 
the cap rock to lined with living tree«, 
as are all tbe resident streets, while 
a nursery to growing 100,000 young 
locust trees. A sub-irrigated garden 
to not the leaet of the many up-to- the- 
mtnute utilities of tbe community. Tbe 
crowning engineering feat of tbe place 
to the superb system of waterworks. 
Work was first begun on top of the 
plains, but was abandoned by reason 
Of the great pressure that such eleva
tion would produce In tbe mains and 
laterals.

Classic depot buildings In tbe south
west. It to not large but grace and 
beauty mark every line. Tbe glisten
ing tile-faced concrete blocks produce 
an effect in tbe sunlight that can be 
neen for miles. On tbe front are 
four massive urns, tile finished, which 
will contain growing planta

But the material excellence« of the 
lusty young city are negligible com
pared to the spirit- of loyalty and civic 
pride that animates every aoul in the 
place. My stay was far too short to 
gather more than a mere index to tbe 
things that are doing and going to be 
done at that goodly> place. To sum It 
all up: If a section of like alxe and 
density of imputation and buildings, 
were taken from any city of 100.000 
and placed by the side of Post City, 
the totter would in no wise suffer by 
compartoon.

Yes sir; West Texas is coming back 
Into Its own. In the classic Idiom of 
the Immortal Mississippi bard, “ she 
have arrlv.” And now let us do our 
part. Nature has several times during 
the past twenty-five years rebuked our] 
cowardice and encouraged our strength! 
She has proven to the observing mind 
and faithful heart that these recur
ring seasons of drouth were not calami
ties. but the recuperating periods of 
her strength; that she might bless us 
the more abundantly when she return
ed with the “ Horn of Plenty.”  Lei us 
exorcise the evil spirit of Fear and dis
trust. thrust out the gaunt Spectre 
from our feasts and cut down the 
Sword of Damocles from above our 
heads. Taught to expect these sea
sons of leanness, were It not the part 
of wisdom to anticipate them? If we 
were blessed with bou xtlful harvests 
every year, the very munificence of the 
blessings would become veritable Jug
gernauts to our prosperity, which 
would soon cease to have value, and

we would degenerate into apathetic.; 
amblttonleaa and surfeited animals, 
content to run In aimless and apop
lectic droves. *

Tbe testimony of doctors upon the 
way in which Mr. 8trelght had been 
wounded was held to be permissible aa 
was that of Mr. Hall, who testified 
about questions alleged to have been 
asked with regard to tbe Inauranca- 
pollcies o f the deceased.

Tbe State considers that It scored a 
point In that portion o f tbe opinion 
which held that letters to Robert 
Wood and others were permissible as 
evidence because they shed light upon 
tbe case.

Tbe trial of Mrs. Straight terminat
ed on November 5, last year, and since 
that time she has been an Inmate of 
the county jail In this city.

Attorney Lud Williams state« that 
he will make application for bond at 
an early date' and that If it to denied 
be will appeal to the court of crimi
nal appeals.

The career of no man reads more 
like a section out o f the Arabian 
Nights Entertainments than his, but 
the only magic of which he to master 
Is that all but omnipotent combination 
of a cool head, clear brain, warm 
heart and a handshake with General 
Opportunity, wherever they chance to 
meet. Mr. Post believes In the doctrine 
of the survival of the fittest—an open 
shop and a fair fight. Combined with

and an altruistic spirit. Wholly aside 
from his weakh and the leverage It 
gives, Mr. Post would be a dominating 
character In any environment. Hte 
fight against the dogmatic doctrines 
and tyrranlcal practices of all guises 
of socialism and labor unions, to na
tional history. The making of a town 
on the plains of West Texas, more than 
100 miles from the nearest railroad 
point, was not with theories of ac
cumulating more money, but for the 
concrete expression of the principle, 
that any man. whether of one talent 
and one galhiR. two talents and a pair 
of galluses, five talents, hose supporter 
and monocle,ten, twenty or fifty talents 
could do better for himself, If amid 
encouraging and comfortable environ
ments. than all tbe socialism and 
unionism combined. Could do for him

Mr. Post owns 252.000 acres of 
Garxa county land which be Is now 
Improving after the most modern 
methods and putting In cultivation. 
With the entire empire of the West as 
& field o f selection, and the means to 
pay whatever price was demanded. It 
to a decided concession to the attrac- 
tlvenees o f Garza county that he chose 
It a site for his model town. Mr. Post 
has In mind the establishment of In
dustries here, and be to now cutting 
up his vast holdings Into small, well 
appointed farms and selling them on 
the most equitable terms to farmers 
who are able and willing to make good. 
Every dollar Invested by Mr. Post In 
Garxa county, will have a steadying 
and stimulating effect upon every other 
Investment. The pretence of such pub
lic spirited and prosperous men as he 
In any community. Is a guarantee of 
soundness and stability to others.

There can be no question but that 
the ultimate settlement and develop
ment of Western Texas depends more 
upon the enterprise, wealth and Ragga- 
city of such men as Mr. Post (han any 
other factor save possibly the rail
roads. Ten thousand small farmers 
with a quarter section o f land paid 
for. teams, implements and family sup
plies given, would N» helpless to make 
headway against the natural condl-

Golng down about 75 feet, 
an area of a few acres was leveled op 
a bench 225 feet above the city and a 
reservoir constructed of stone blocks 
with nearly a 1.000,000 gallon capacity. 
In order to anticipate the natural 
growth of the community, another of 
neary double capacity to now being 
finished. When filled, enough water 
will be on hand to supply the com
munity three years without pumping 
another drop. These reservoirs are 
supplied by water pumped by numer
ous wells, some with sn output of 100 
gallons the minute, situated higher up 
on the plains.

Many Improvements of utility and 
beauty have been made the past year. 
A substantial and commodious stone 
school building bouses a most efficient 
public school. Scores of beautiful 
residences have been erected and the 
streets ornamented with grass and 
flowers. Tbe Saata Fe to building 
there one of tbe most attractive and

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA 

• WHERE SALVE FAILS
Is regard to skin disease« me dies)

authorities ara aaw screed this:
Don’t Imprison the disease germs tm 

your akin by the uee of greasy salves, 
and fnun encourage them to multiply. 
A true cure of all ecseaaatous disease« 
can be brought about only by ualag the 
healing agents la the form of a liquid.

WASH THB GERMS OUT. A  
simple wash; A compound of Oil of 
Wlntcrgreen. Thymol, and other Ingre
dients aa combi Bed In the D. D. D. 
Prescription, penetrataa to the disease 
germs and destroys it, then aootbaa 
aad heals the skin as nothing also 
has ever done.

A Unseat trial bottle will start tbe 
cat a  and give you laataqt relief.

The Hit 
Shepherd. 
Lee Phen 
Simon. In 
ton arrlvi 
College S 
In the St 
and Field 

There e 
present. I 
orado wa: 
the field 
many of 
the state. 
El Cam pc 
won thre 
points.

Frank 
quarter t 
hurdles t 
place In i 

After t

I Iff/Cooling 
as
an Icicle ^

If you want to think o f «
| crisp w in ter w eather and V  

sparkling frost: if you want 1 
to fo rge t the neat and the 
dust and the thirst, fo r  real, 
coo l com fort, drink Paints and 

for Y our ome
refresh ing as a spring house 
ic ic le . So next tim e you ’ re 
hot o r  tired  o r  thirsty, if 
you ’ re anywhere near a place 
that se llsC oca*C o la ,go  in and 
g ive  yourself a real treat.

D elic iou s —  R e fre sh in g  i

I f  there is a shabby surface in your ho 
stained, varnished or finished in any way, 

for producing the exact finish desired in

to be painted, enameled* 
have just what you need 
line of

P A IN T S  A N D

L e t  us show you colors for painting your 

for floors, w oodw ork, walls, ceilings or furnitur 

surfaces look new and attractive.
•

Cent* ia mad get • capy sf THE ACME QUALITY PAINT! 
Pmet, Enamel, Stoia ar Vanish «« am, to* muck will be required and 
ad yaur paint« or decorator oaoctly wbnt you want, but it moke* it am 
Aom* tint do not rasnire tbe skill of tbe export—«bo jobs tkot a pointer w<

or barn, samples o f finiahe*
•t us help you make shabby

i
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QU A L I T Y  IS ECONOMY

'  INTERSCHOLASTIC TRICK
MEET AT A. &  M.

COLORADO TEAM MAkEH (¡001». 
TOOK THREE (¡01.0 MEDALS.

Onlj Fimi Year Team at the Meet and 
Bat For an Aceident (YouId Hate 

Had Second Flare.

The High School athletes. Robert 
Shepherd. Frank Welch, Clinton Smith. 
Lee Phenix. Everett Lyons and Ed 
Simon. In company with Prof. Hamil
ton arrived home Sunday night from 
College Station, where they took partj 
In the State Inter-Scholastic Track j 
and Field Meet.

There were twenty-two high schools 
present. Including 1R2 athletes Col
orado was the only first year team on 
the Held and won more iioints than 
many of the biggest high schools Ini 
the state. Including Houston. Sherman. 
El Campo and many others. Colorado) 
won three gold medals by winning 9j 
points.

Frank Welch won first place on the 
quarter mile and second In the 120 
hurdles and Robert Shepherd won a 
place In the running high jump.

After being up all night and walk

ing all over Fort Worth and riding 
420 miles, the Colorado boys were in 
the pink 1?» of condition for an 
athletic contest.

In the high jump Robt Shepherd 
upralned his foot so that he could not 
stand on It. This was a disappoint
ment to the boys as well a* to the 
people present, because Colorado had 
already shown that out of seven 
fastest men In Texas, four of them 
were Colorado men and none of the 
other three were from the same school 
It was freely predicted that Colorado 
would win the relay rare bv .'!« yard* 
Judging by the time made by the men 
who took part, this expectation would 
have been verified. This would have 
put Colorado second In the state Ire- 
cause It would have taken 10 points 
from Beaumont and given them to us, 
making Temple first and Colorado 
second. Of course there are always 
Ifs. but we are Justly proud of the 
place won any way and will take first

aW
next year.

Of the trip, vol umes ought  to Ik- 
written but we wi l l  leave that to the. 
Itoys to tell They wer e  I - r at ed  like 
kings by the people of A A. M. and 
certainly appreciated the fine trip.

Colorado Is the undisputed champion 
of West Texas in Athletics Loralne

is the only town that has beat us hut, MEETING AT THF TARERAACLE
It was not played by any recognized -------—
athletic rules. We are now up to the’ Nun din MghtN 1 ulani Meeting I.argel«

j trough ready for our fodder that 
1 Ixiralne is to feed us. If they are half 
' asloud as they talk there will be a 
1 game between Colorado High School 
j and the men of lairalue on Saturday.
May the 6th at Colorado.

Attended and an Interesting Pro
gram Carried OhL

Some Watermelon I'alrh.
Merrick Brothers • have finisheda

plautnig one bundled aerea In water-' 
melons and yet exper t to plant one I 
hundred to one hundred and fifty acres) 
before their melon crop for Ibis ywirj 
Is all planted.

Despite the drouth Inst year their

P *  O. Pianterà 
are thè beat on

CANTON PLOWS
and get a piantar Se« them about
timi new cultlvator.

The union meeting at the tabernacle 
Sunday night was one of unnusual I 
Interest and was conducted liy speak

------------------- era of exceptional ability. This was| handsome revenue, and If Mile year
NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S PETITION , under the direction of the Brotherhood

watermelon patch hroiight them In m

FOR 01 sen  A ROE.

In the District Court of the United 
Niales For Ihr Northern District 

of Texas, at Abilene.

and In commemeratIon of the threei 
hundredth anniversary of the English 
Bible. Some beautiful anthems and 
songs were given by the choir with) 
the ochestra accompanying Dr Cole-) 

| man explained the meaning of the 
'gathering. Bro. Dunning spoke on the 
| Open Bible and urged his hearers to! 

Abilene, Texas, i her oine familiar with its IxMiks. its 
I writers and its contents. Mr. Marshall

continues as it has started out they) 
w ill have melons enough to supply ) 
all of West Texas and a good portion) 
of the eastern part of Die state

| In the matter of Blakely & Co 
j Bankrupts. No. 22« In Bankruptcy, 
i Office of Referee.
April 20. 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Blakeley| explained how we came to have the) 
A Co., a firm com|mwed of Thomas English version and on th« «hart .i- 
Malcolm Blakeley and William James had prepared traced the different ver-. 
White, as a firm and as Individuals sinus down to our own In a very In-! 

| of the County of Mitchell, and District terestlng manner. His theme was the 
aforesaid, did. on the 20th day of Emergence of the English Bible Mr 
April. 1911, file In the Clerks office It H. Bonner the Methodist Siinrin | 
of said Court, at Abilene, a petition s< bool man. made a fine talk U|w>n thel 
setting up that they have been here-: Bible as a social, business and spiritual I 
tolore duly adjudged Jrankrilpts under factor. Ills talk was most cordially)

Big r«*«tiiction In prices on silk 
umbrellas. At Majors.

Want Sunday Muring Pirturrw.
Waco. April.- Petitions are belling i 

circulated here asking that moving 
picture shows be allowed to kei-p, 
open Sundays I

Cnne .Inhiiioii In Take Nfump.
Houston, April.—Chairman Ball of 

the statewlders today received a tele
gram from Cone Johnson saying that 
he will take the stump for prohibi
tion on May tétti.

If It comes from Majors Its all right.

Van tlnra New t onni) Neat.
Van llorti% Texas. April.—In the 

first election In CtiHieftioii county, re- 
«ently created out of the east end of 
El I'aeo county, this place was chosen 
as the county seat hy a majority o f 
119 votes over laibo.

the act of Congress approved July t, received. Mr. Boe s subject was

—

Electric Lights !
On account of putting in the street 

lights, which makes it necessary for us 
to extend our wires in neighborhoods 
where we did dot go before, we make 
the following offer to get new business, 
viz: W e will wire your house for one 
half the regular price and give you two 
months

l n r :  a t  i  v» »  v - v n  fs i v  «so u | iy / i  v  * '  u  • »• «,/  • .

I 1898: and that they have duly sur- few’ testimonies us to the value of the 
rendered all their property and rights Bible. He said his speech was going: 
of property, and have fully complle<l to be the best and m«>st enjoyed of all I 
with all the nqulrements of said acU • becauae he was not going to.make a
and of the orders of the Court touch
ing their bankruptcy, and praying for 
a full discharge (rom all debts prov
able against their estate in bank
ruptcy. save such debts as are ex
cepted by law from such discharge.

On considering the above mentioned

speech and he didn't. Mr. Weston had 
a few words concerning the Brother
hood. In those few wordH he told 
what It had accomplished during the 
thr«*e years of tts organization, of the 
benefit to the town the tabernacle had 
been and the saving in money to the

service as a trial, provided you put 
your order at once.

petition. It Is ordered that any creditor) churches during their revivals. Then i 
who haa proved his claim and other) he asked for a contribution to buy a) 
parties In Interest. If they desire to'new  organ and make some repairs, 
oppose the discharge prayed for In j About eighty dollars wa# soon primla- 
aald petition, shall, on or before thejed and a part of It collected Thei 
22nd day of May. 1911. file with the meeting closed with a prayer by Bro 

. Referee for the Abilene Division of Broome 
1 M id District, a notice In writing of 
I their opposition to a discharge In the 
above entitled cause.

K. K. LEOETT.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Fine Recleancd Heed.
We have a car of fine cane. Kaffir 

corn and maize aeed. Alt good, fresh 
recleaned seed. Come and see them. 

W. If. GARDNER. Mgr., 
Farmers Union Warehouse Co.

We are ready with a swell line of 
Bee our display.

Mra. B. F. Milla

(»'HEAL.
Snyder's registered French Coach 

Stallion will be at the Rountree 
Stable In Colorado. Terms rtuutnn- 
able. 4-28p

H. L. R VAHOME ACQUITTED.
__ ~____f

Fsraaer Celeradnan Was Declared Net 
(lallty kj a Henaten Jury.

Houston. Texas.— Former Ranger, 
Henry L. Ranaome. was found not 
guilty of the murder of Judge J. B. 
Brockman, hy a Jury In this city.

Keep« the Wheels Moving
O O M E T H IN G  broken down? Maybe 
k ^  it’ s the plough or tlvc mowing machine.

Vvrhat’s to b e  done? Delay means Io n s .
The nearest supply depot may he miles 

a wav. It may be that the necessary part can 
only he obtained in some distant city.

The ltd  I Service does the work.
The farmer j^cts into (ptick communication 

with the dealer and shipment is made without 
delay.

No wonder the enterprising farmer regards 
the Bell Service as an essential to success.

Are you trying to get along without it?
I f  so, consult our local manager.

The Southwestern 
Telegraph & Telephone Co.

»

and YniDE Men- Come Hen for Your Easter Seit
Suits from the house o f Kuppenheimer for men and Young men

$20.00 to $25.00
and SPERO, M ICH AEL & SON’S NEW  YO RK M ADE CLOTHES

. $10.00 $12.50 $15.00 $18.00 and $20.00
is the strongest clothes combination to be found anywhere, any time. You 
may rest assured that you get your money’s worth in either o f these makes

DESIGNED BY
>. M ic h a e l  & S on 
NEW YORK

New Collars NEW NECKWEAR i New Bel sand; New Hats
The celebrateti R ed  

man brand-the best

New Shirts
New patterns, white 
and colored, pleated 
and plain, with collars 
or without collars, all 
prices-

50c 75C $1.00 
$1.25 $1.50 $2 2 for 25c I 25c 35c 50c

The best Spring styles S u S p C I l d e r S  The celebrated "Cha- 
and patterns f r o m ,  mois”  in al l . the want-
fashions headquarters, j The largest assortment; ed shapes and shades 

two for a quarter col- The narrow string, we ever had, in all the for Spring

>.r on .he market.; “  £ £  7 „ d  I “ ) «.00 *  »50
Your style is here — ! medium width 4-in

hand —■
The old reliable Stet- 
son in-*

$4, $5, $6

-

W.

DESIGNED BY
Spe r o . M ic h a e l  L  S on

JCW VODK

Ladies' Easter Belts, Collars and
Bags

The newest snapes and styles.

N ew  Hair Net.*
The biggest values g r f  .he season.

6 fofC.5c
V

N ew  N ovelty  Veils
20 different patterns, put up in 1 1-2 yard lengths for

l25c and 50c
------------------ L _________________________________

Hi • «  >0

Ü
:

L ’



c r e t  o í  Y o u t h
Spring CtoipJi

P iM b M  Every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell Coant;, Texas,—Office la the 
Maooode U bIMIbr, Corner Second aad Oak Streets.

-.............. --- -------- ------ .... .................-.-e-—' ")■'■) ' ................— ---- ’
Eatered aa second-class matte c at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 

ander the Act of Congress of Mardh 3, 1879.

Do you ever Vondcf non 
why other women older than y 

The secret can be put 
your health, and you will pre 

By “health’* we mean n< 
nerve health, as, sometimes, 
women are nervous wrecks. 

But whether you are w

Oeed a toniĉ  and the

The Colorado MerchanUle Company’s 
store has bad spring cleaning. The
store has been vepapered and painted 
and new shelving put In and the store 
put In first class and city style. New 
shelving has been arranged especially 
for the 57 varieties of Helnze’s goods 
and It is Indeed a handsome display. 
This establishment Is progressive and 
up-to-date and always keep on band 
a well selected stock of pure fresh 
groceries and It is their one great aim 
to please and satisfy their many cus
tomers. They make a specialty of 
having what you want and delivering 
It promptly and If you bave never 
traded at the Colorado Mcrchantile 
Co.. It will pay you to try them. They 
make a specialty of country produce 
and will buy vegetableis. chickens, eggs 
and butter all the time and when you 
phone in your order If It Is In the mar
ket they have it. The Merchantlle 
Company enjoys a large trade and It 
Is growing all the time which It gained 
by handling good goods and giving 
the |>eople a square deal. -■

Dry farming to Wool Texas is a farce
a snare and a delusion. Since oar last 
report It has rained and bailed and 
then rained again and again untffi we 
have failed to notice It.

B Y  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O
E. B. W H iPKEY ...............................  ............... Prtsident and Manag«
J A. WEST ................. ’. ....................................................... Vlc® Presidei
-A. L. W H IPKEY i. . '! . '....... 7. . Secretary and Treasur

Heretofore 
we hare always noted to the paper 
wbea it raised but fra a g p e . o g r e
will report only th4 sunshiny dais. 
Friday night It rained a good West 
Texas rain. .Saturday night it rained 
and hailed and rained again. The hall 
did but little damage except to fruit. 
Mr. Lasky says It damaged his orchard 
about $1,000. Ths territory covered 
by the hail was small.

Sunday it was cold and cloudy all 
day and again on Monday it rained 
nearly all day. The fields are boggy 
and farmers are waiting for uoushiue. 
The early planting is not doing no well. 
Tuesday night It began raining again 
and rained almost all day Wednesday. 
The April amount of rainfall does not 
stack ap so high in Inches hat.it 
spreads out over a Urge territory 
People - are sow anxious for dry 
weather. Weeds and grass are coming 
and the farmers are waiting for sap- 
shine Cloudy again on Tuesday morn
ing and at this writing snnother rain | 
Is expected.

Subscription *1.00 a year. Adxertlslng rates on application. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon It being brought to the attention 
of Its publishers.

The Woman’s Tonic
r , "  writes Mrs. Z. L  Adcock, of Smith- 
s 44 years old and is passing through the

irregular and bloated and suffered 
iped over to the store and got her a bottle 
:h she took according to directions and now 
1 to do her housework and says she feels 
roan.* Try Cardui in your own cast.

Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!
COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, APRIL S8, 1911

Call«. From the Wilds.
The voice comes from the Concho, 

the water Is clear and deep and full of 
fish, the banks are shaded by waiving 
willows and beautiful bluffs on either 
side there Is plenty of soft green grass 
pn which you catch a very pleaaant 
and peaceful sleep and dream o f the 
lovely' mountain riplets a-* they wind 
their sparkling waters from the Alps 
Into everygreen valleys of fruit and 
flowers below, to awaken and find 
yourself, not In so notable clime as the 
lofty peaks of the Alps or the scenes 
of gianduer on the Rhine but sweetly 
retting In the balmy, aoutbern summer 
breezes, nestling In natures downy bed 
of green, protected by tbe cliff that 
hangs over you. the sweet fragrance 
of wild flowers that follow the spring 
to enchant even the Immortal climate 
and Eden like contentment of all West 
Texas,

COURT OF CHIMO A I, APPPKALS  
REVERSED MURDER CASE.

Change of Tenue Was the PrincipAl 
\ (»round for Rdveirwal. -t \ ppllrn- 

tlou Made (or Komi.

Hankers Visit Flatanna.
Last Friday was a legal holiday and 

the City National Bank force visited 
Fluvanna. Geo. B. Root took bis car 
and bad as passengers Cashier J. E. 
Hooper, Asst. Cashier 8. D. Vaughan 
and Lewis .Majors.

Waco. Texas.—Last Wednesday In 
an opinion by Associate Judge 
Harper, the court of criminal apper.Is 
reversed and remanded and ordered a 
change of venue In the case of Mrs.
Minnie Lee Strelght. who was given a 
life sentence In the penitentiary, in 
this city, for the morder of her hus
band, T. E. Strelght. of McGregor.

The prinpipal ground for the rever- 
aal Is that a change of venue should 
have been granted because of the feel
ing against Mrs. Strelght In McLennan 
county. The action of the people of 
McGregor In hanging Presiding Judge 
Davidson of the court of criminal ap
peals In effigy when he released her 
upon bond, their madness as to the 
publication of the newspaper, their ac
tion against Lud Williams as admin
istrator of the late Strelght’s property, 
and newspaper reports are pointed to 
by Judge Harper as Indicating that 
tbe veflue should hare been « hanged.

Another objection that Judg- Har
per has to tbe trial of the case Is the 
failure of the district Ju«)ge to hear 
her application for habeas corpus 

.tfben the case was called for trial.
Tifc objection that a continuance 

should have been granted because of 
the Illness of Mrs. Strelght Is not 
panned upon directly.

It la held that District Judge Monroe 
did not err In refusing to quash the 
indictment iu connection with Mrs 
Pattie Neff’s case.

The testimony of doctors u|ion the 
way In which Mr. Strelght had been 
wounded waa held to be permissible as 
was that of Mr. Hall, who testified 
about questions alleged to have been 
asked with regard to the Insurance 
policies of tbe deceased

The 8tate considers that it scored a 
point in that portion of the opinion 
Which held that letters to Robert 
Wood and others were permissible as layed barbecue which we |K>«tponed 
•rldence because they shed light u|»on, last year on account of the drouth.— 
the caae. j Sterling City Record.

The trial of Mra. StrAght terminal-] How about Colorado? We should 
ed on November r>. last year, and since have a picnic thla year on a grand
that time she has been an lámate of scale. About July 1st this country
the county jail In this city. will have on her Sunday clothes ami

Attorney Lud Williams states that when old Mitchell dresses up In her 
he will make application for bond at green gown and decked out In flowers 
an early dste and that If It Is denied] of every hue she Is s sight fit for the
he will appeal to the court of orlml- gods to behold. Let’s have a barbe-
nal appeals. cue.

W e s t  T e x a s  
Summer Normal

C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

East Texas Farmer* Worried.
San Antonio. Texas. April.—Farmers 

throughout east and south Texas are 
becoming a little bit alarmed over 
their crops on account of the almost 
continuous rainfall.Let’s all po fishing. I f  you have a phonograph, get some

of the new records at
H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO.To Decide on Sunday Moving Picture*.

Fort Worth, Texas. April.—The re
ferendum vote has been ordered for 
today to decide whether moving pic
ture shows will remain open here on 
Sunday. - \.r

Welch grape juice and Doles pure 
Hawaian pineapple juice at Ben 
Morgan's.

Courses in Education, Psychology, Mathe 
matics, Science, History, Civics, English, Agri 
culture, and Bookkeeping.

A
For further particular* address

Yeti re of Filing I atrrrogaterim.
To all persons Interested Id 6 «  es

tate o f Elizabeth W. D. Roe. deceased. 
Greeting.

You will tske notice. R having been 
shown to the coart by affidavit filed
herein that Martha Dickson Roe. one 
of the persona Interested in said estate
la beyond the jurisdiction of this 
court, that T. H. Roe. applicant for the 
probate of the last will and testament 
of the said Elizabeth W. D. Roe. In a 
certain cause No. 1S7 on the docket 
thereof entitled In tbe matter of the 
estate of Elizabeth W. D. Roe. de 
ceased. In which said estate tbe said 
T. H. Roe. Anna D. Roe. Jeanette E. 
Roe. Ijouiaa Roe and Mary E. Roe are 
Interested parties being the sole hefr* 
at law of tbe said testatrix, did on the 
20th day of April A. D. 1911. file In 
this court direct Interrogatories pro
pounded to D. W. Humphreys who re
sides In the City of Fort Worth in 
Tarrant County. Texas, and who Is 
averred to be one of the subscribing 
witnesses to said will, and that on or 
after tbe thirtieth day of tbe publica
tion hereof, a commission will Issue ns 
prov1d«*d by law to take the deposi
tions of said witness.

Given under my’ hand and the seal 
of said court this tbe 22nd day of 
April A. D. 1911.
(SEAL) JE88E H. BULLOCK. 
Clerk County Court. Mitchell Co. Tex

A true copy I certify.
O. B COUGHRAN. Sheriff 

5-26-c By Preston Scott. Deputy.

Mrs. Etta Cromer sends for the 
Record at Dublin as a new subscriber

B. H AR R ISO N , ConductorCounty Singing Convention In Colo
rado first Sunday Id May.

Plalnvlew, Texas April.—M Plain- 
view man named Fletcher thinks he 
has devised a practical „ scheme for 
harnessing the wind which is so 
plentiful In this section durihg the 
springtime. His Invention is p wind 
plow, the power being furnished by 
the sgenry of the wind operating a 24 
foot wind wheel. Mr. Fletcher has 
been working on the scheme several 
years but not till this year $aa be 
tried it out. While he hait broken 
several acres with the plow, he says 
It is still very crude and Ineffective, 
but he expects to perfect It.

Handle a nice assortment o f high class groceries that 
will please the most cultured taste.

Sanitary Nest Eggs
Kill MITES, LICE and all 
Disease Oerms. Save the 
Little Chicka and make the 
Old Mena glad.

Absolutely Guaranteed for 
One Year

PRICE $1.00 PFR DOZEN

J. W. MUNN » » w i u m i »

F O U R
EVERY SACK

CULLY__!
^CUARAHTEED

The Texas Commercial Secre
taries Association urges tbe Texas 
farmers to read the dally and weekly 
press more and pointa out to the 
farmers that the papera of the state 
are the farmers best friends In that 
they constantly compile and publlah 
Information calculated to increase 
prodctlon and lessen the labor for 
the farming classes.

The ability of a farmer can be as 
easily adjudged by the literature he 
reads as by the crops he hanreotr, 
and the progressive fanner reads 
the newspapers and keeps In touch 
with tbe outside world.

MART UOUM'KY

Cent Leaking Floe and Farmer* are 
Jubilant hone and Other*

Speak Saturday. Did you ever read the following in the 
Scriptures? It's there all right, and is as 
good doctrine now and as poor business 
as then:

“ He thfit withholdeth corn, the people 
shall curse him, but blessings shall rest 
upon the head of him that selleth i t ’*

The grain market is advancing sharp
ly, but I am in position to offer the peo
ple the following:

Com, No. 2, per bushel...........6 9 c
Chops, per sack. { . . ............... $1*29
Oats, per bushfel,.....................4 6 c

' Bran, per sack.......................$ 1 *4 0
Cotton Seed Meal* per cw t . . $ 1 .3 5
New Alfalfa to ̂ nrive.<•* *

It ^yill always pay you to see me be-

Cotton White f
If you use our

C o t t o n  W t i l t e
Flour and CALUMET BAKING POWDER your bis
cuits will be the best. Every sack guaranteed.

W e believe in QUALITY and as. LO W  PRICES  
as is practical. We believe in

Fid Weights end Measures end Fair Dealing
to all, W e want your trade. . Remember we sell 
COTTON W H ITE  FLOUR, the best the market a f
fords. Visit our store and look through, but if you 
can't come, phone us.

Mart, Texas. April.—The fifty-three 
fanners from Mart who are trying for 
the prltee offered by the Mart Com
mercial Club and the Texas Industrial 
Congress report crops to be In splendid 
condition.

The ruins for the lost 10 days have 
delayed work, but corn Is growing 
well and glees promise of a good 
yield. Some cotton hue been planted. 
More will be planted In the next few 
days If sunny weather continues. ■ «

The land Is in good shape. There 
is the beat season la the ground that 
there has been at this season for sev
eral yours.

Tea nab* by Machinery.
C. F. Morris received a peanut plant

er from Dallas Wednesday, probably 
the first ever Introduced In this sec
tion. Mr. Morris has sent the planter 
to Ms farm north of town where he 
will plant one hundred acres of 
Spanish peanuts.—Big Springs Harold.A few gurney refrigerators to clone 

out at clone prices. J. H. GREENE.

tan  Mencken Vena sent Unveiled.
Houston. Texas, April SI.— Above 

tbe grave of Oen. Sam Houston In this 
city, which bears his name, was to
day1 the anniversary of the historical 
bottle of San Jacinto, unveiled a beau
tiful monament, which a loyal statu 
had erected aa a loving tribute tff 'fill 
memory. Tbe monument waa unveil
ed by WMMaai Jennings Bryan, who 
,mld a long and generous tribute Ao

E. B. Game! has moved bach from 
Coahoma to I a tan and soya come oat 
and ana oar fine 800 acre grain crop, 
finest you ever saw. Raining «very 
day.

fore buying any kind o f grain

TELEPHONE No. 124■me editor at F t Stockton says 
fond, water, money, brains and nerve 
will accomplish wonders. ..Thla may 
fea no hat w# pause to oak has FL 
Btodktoa get ’em. Recerd and Danas News tor $1.75
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K ' J. I. Payn«

& Payne
Windmills, Piping, Casing, Phimbing Goods

N D  B L A C K S M I T H  . C O  L

3 »Repairs for the Eclipse, Ideal, 
Samson and Star Windmills 
carried in stock. Also make a 
specialty of windmill repairing: 
and plumbing.

(U SE  N O  O IL  O N  YOUR W I N D M I L L  
, t l  OURS)

■

W e expect to at all times carry 
a complete stock in Colorado, 
Texas, and hope by courte-

*
ous treatment and business’ 
rules to merit a share of your 
business. . . Come to see or
phone us.

A t  C . C . G ra v e s  O ld  S ta n d
• ■ ■

Opposite A lam o Hotel 
Kesidence Phone 28 Store Phone 334

D K LIG H TFrLLY  ENTERTAINED 1 hour w u  most pleasant. A dainty Ice 
j and old fashioned pound cake being

SOCIETY WEDDING.

| Beal-Arnett Wedding Social Eveni of 
' tkc Week—To Reside In 

C'oloradu.

"But a waiter still than this, than 
thee«, than all.

In the first passionate love. It 
stands alone.

Like Adam’s recollection of his fall
And life has nothing further to 

recall."
The Jiospltable Arnett home has 

I been the scene of many beautiful and 
successful functions and several of 
these functions have been weddings.

| but on Wednesday evening one of the 
most beautiful of all those functions 
was the marriage of Miss Ophelia 
Arnett to Mr. Floyd Beal of Sweet
water.

The house was a bower of ferns and 
cut flowers whose fragrance permeat
ed in every corner, while candlesticks 
and burning candles shed a soft glow 
One half of the library was entirely 
covered, celling, walls and floor with 
white, and latticed off with white roses 
and greeen garlands, with poets of 
green and white. In this spot of 
beauty and purity was a white alter 
bearing candles and cut flowers. A 
background was formed by masses of 
ferns and palms. This indeed seemed 
so pure and holy that It was an appro
priate place before which to make the 
marriage vows.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Mrs. Brooks 
Bell sang "Rose of my L ife" accom
panied at the piano by Miss Isla Smith. 
A hush fell upon all as Mrs. Bell's 
beautiful and solemn words o f promise 
to love always sings Itself into the 
hearts of all. The thrilling and wel
come strains of Mendelssohns wedding 
march sounded and anild the solemnity 
and hush the lovely procession glided 
In. Master Brooks Merritt and Carl 
Beal were the manly ribbon bearers 
and were dressed In white hand em
broidered linen. Then came Miss Nell 
Ruth Arnett as maid of honor, ex
quisitely gowned in pink marqusette 
over pink messallne. Next the brides
maids. Mary Coe and Martha Earnest 
In dainty white llnegrle dresses. All 
wore short veils caught with tiny 
white roses and pearls and earned
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Makes Home Baking Easy.
Gives nicer, better food than faker's. 
There is no baking powder like it 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar.

moat valuable addition any place you 
put her

Mr. Floyd Beal conies from our 
neighbor city. He is one of Sweet- 
waters choicest young men and from 
one of the beet families. He Is a 
thorough polished gentleman and we 
hope that he and Ophelia will be happy 
that coming years will but add to their 
love and that Borrows, If they come 
will rest lightly upon them.
, “ Though clouds have deepend o'er 

the night.'
T ill through the dark profound.
The moon Is but a strain of light.

.And all the stars are drownt<d,
And all the stars are drowned 

love.
And all the skies are drear.
What care we for light above,
If light of love Is here." -

A FRIEND.

my

Cameron. A E. Darla. D. Stuart. M. E KNIGHTS OE PYTHIAN
Morton. J. R. Rmmaay. C J Richard- GRAND LODGE »FENN
son. Roby Station: Rev. J. D. May. J.j --------
T. Wyche. T. E. Payne. Fluvanna: J M.i I'enveatlea Earaiallj Called la Order
Armstrong. J. P. Hllllngsly, W. A 
Palmer, George Richardson. E. A. 
Birdwell. Oscar Henry. L. L. Eight- 
foot. T. H. Coler. Dunn; Rev C. C. 
Wright. J. I. Ross. Blackwell Station; 
Rev. J. M. Station, B. H. Roa*. J. T  
8later. Hylton; Rev. K. I.. Yates. J. H 
Coker. C. O. Rllger. L. T. Yatea. Menu 
lelgh; Rev. W. E. Caperton. E. S

at t:Sa O'clack Taeaday M ania*.

At 8:3» o'clock Tuesday morning the
convention of the Grand Lodge of 
Knights slid the Grand Temple o f 
Pythian System was formally opened, 
at the First Baptist church lu Abilene. 
Fully l.ooo people were In attendance. 
In the absence of O. P. Thomas, B. M

Have you noticed the number of 
White Mountain refrigerators being 
sold by J. H. Greene?

Mlaa Cae and Bra. Rajer* Eaterrain in most appropriately served. The com-, bouquets of pink c arnations All wore 
HMor #1 Xi*ft Ophelia Arn«‘ft. pnny were willing to declare that gift« of the bride, aignet ring« to

while In aome ways we had progressed j|,e little men Hnd pearl pins to the 
The Misses Coe and Mrs. Sam Ma-jwe certainly had left a good thing y-oung ladles.

we gave-up makingJfmrmost delightfully entertained Sat- Itehtnd when 
urday In honor of MU, Ophelia Arnett.1 iiouiid cake, 
the guests being the members of thej Mrs. Shepherd
O. T. C.. and the Arnett family. | week.

Mrs. Major’s J*fetty little home wa*j ■ —
a bower of ffprlng roses and wild) 
flojfor#. * The portlers were covered!

''with flowers and trailing vines, while 1 
bowl«, vases and Jars, held the roses 
When the guests had arrived pa|«-rs 
and pencils were passed and all told | 
to guess what Arm advertised tb

is

SM YTH-GRAYBS.

< dorado Belle at the Matrimonial 
A Iter.

Next the beautiful little flower boy 
Sam Arnett Jr., dressed In hand em- 

hoatess for this! broidered linen. Then came the staid 
I handsome rlnglx-Hrer. A. F. Curry Jr., 
carrying the ring in a white rose. All 
eyes were then turned upon the bride 
and groom. Miss Arnett never looked 
sweeter Or more charming than she did 
Wednesday evening The lovely wed
ding dress was of white marquisette 
over white me-<saline with pearl and 
silver trimming. Her veil was caught 
In a most graceful and artistic man
ner with orange blossoms. She carri
ed an arm bouquet of brides roses and 
valley lilies with shower streamers

The .Methodist District Conference.
The District Conference convened on 

Tuesday evening In the Methodist 
church with the following delegates 
present on Wednesday:

Rev. W. I. Coughran, A T. Donald
son. Rev. Claude Ledger, G. W. Hooks 
B. B. jicOulK. Westbrook; Rev. C. 8.

Dorset!. D. E Waton. Camp Springs; ! Overshlner a, ted as master of re re
it ev. J. W. Hunt. K. II Baugh. V. A monies. Rev. G»o. II. Morrlaoo. pastor 
Warren. V. M. Tyler, Snyder Station, of the First Christian church of this 
Rev. A. W. Hall. R. H. Fitzgerald. W city, pronounced the Invocation which 
W. Kirk. H. A. Bradford. Hweetwatei was followed by an organ selection by 
Station; Rev. J. W Smith. J. K. Hall 
G. H. Johnson. J. C. Ixvelace. Rosco* 
and Loraine: Rev. J. C. Moore. Rev.j lion. E. N. Kirby, mayor of the city 
W. V. George. P. F. Anthony. C. A.) of Abilene, delivered the addreaa of 
Thomason, J. A. Williams. Sweetwater welcome on behalf o f the < lllzena.

1 Prof. C H. lew  Is. of Simmon* College. 
Bayer Kirby*« Address ef Melrose.

Mission; Rev. G. H. Gattls, R L. 
Turner. W. B. lemimml. 8 W. Light. 
J. T. Briggs. S. It. Moulder. Dermott; 
Rev W D. M Ward. Rev W. H. Lind
er. F T. Jarrott. R J. Johnaon.*T. J. 
Lane. B. T. Osborne. Ixralne Mission 

A full rc|w,rt of the conference will 
be published next week.

Il»u«e Kent Cheap ( heap H»u«r Real.
la-t me rent you a house.

ERNEST KEAIILEY.

Olile P Ford went as a delegate from 
the K. of P here and Mesdantee Earl 
Ja< kson mid K D Ingraham repre
sented the Pythian Slaters from Col
orado y  ir i I

Dry farming may be all right but
no need to practice It In thla country.

For a good cigar see E II Morgan.

Dot*' Kidney Pills—Guaranteed.

A charming simple home wedding 
was celebrated last evening when 

goods shown In the pictures pinned t<> Soula J. Smyth of Dalis* and Miss
the window curtains. These w?re all Ruth Graves of this city were united
numbered while mixes! In with them In marriage In the home of the bride's
were all kinds of things for a brid> aunt. Mrs. John 8. Grave*. 531 Wood-
Everybody worked hard, but It w a* not lawn Avenue. The wedding room was I knotted w ith maiden hair ferns and
as easy a* It secms*d. to remember, prettily decorated In am arrangement, was ,ne embodiment of sweetness and 
whose goods were staring at us from jol palms and ferna and bluebonnets j purity. The groom wore the conven- 
the pictures. Mrs. 8 C. Arnett prov-jand in the dtnlng room there wa* a tlonn 1 black and looked handsome and 
ed to be most famlUkr with the adver- pi fusion of pink roses elegant.
Users, and was given a beautiful pin. The ceremonies were quite simple.j shaw used the full ring rere-
for her ability. 'Ire. 8. J. Raggett sang "Because of mony of the .Methodist church and

The company were now Invited Into leu  <Brlggs| and played the wedding this was most solemn and Impressive,
the dining room. Miss Mary too  bad- r;* isle. The bride and bride grrHim T h e  Immediate family gathered around
Ing the bride In and presenting to her came in'unattended and were married at p* r ig ,«  nnd the good wishes and»
"the house that Floyd built. I Ills at 8.30 o clock by Rev 8. H < Bur- congratulations were sincere from

gin, under a floral heart suspended them nnd the friends, 
rom fhe chandelier. A salad and Ice! 

luncheon was served afterward lo the!
-mall company of guest* pre-ent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Snjyth left immediately for 
Dallas, udMre Mr. Smyth is connected 
with a batik of that city —San 
Antonio Express. *

stood on the dining table which with 
a covering of green, made a yard 
Trees grew In *|>ools. and little yellow 
chickens were thriving In the ha< k 
yard. The house was a very modern 
cottage. Mr. Mitchell being the archi
tect. When the door was o|>ened all 
aorta of nice things were found Inside 
Cooking vessel*, bath mat*, linen 
squares of various sizes, and many 
Other nice household articles whb ft 
the house held nicely. After the little 
house had been emptied, the gu*st< 
returned to the parlor and were serv
ed with delicious strawberry cream

Treat for the Ladies!
One Entire Week to be Given Over to a Kitchen Economy Exhibit!
GREAT HOOSI ER CLUB
T o  b e  O r g a n i z e d — lO  M e m b e r s  to  b e  S e l e c t e d  in  C o l o r a d o  

Remarkable Display of the Celebrated

H O O S I E R  C A B I N E T S
Every Lady in Colorado is Invited

O n e  C a b i n e t  A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e
A RiRantic investigation just completed by the Hoosier ManufaeturinR Company, 

rest makers o f kitchen cabinets, shows that »even out o f every ten Hoosier Cabinet
world'« 

i nets are «old

and lady flngprs. This was a lovely on m kitchen cabinet club to lost one 
and very original affair and much en- This j, one 0f the n„e*t cabinets
Joyed by all. j made and everyone is asked to read

their big ad this week then go to the

The dining room Into which thej 
bridal party were ushered was a dainty 
bower of pink and white. The mantel 
was barked with (lowering plants. The 
table was drapr-d with pink and 
white tulle caught to the ceiling with 
pink ribbon and fastened to the table 
with pink rose buds. In the center was 
an elegant lace piece upon which rest
ed a vase of pink carnations. Candle 
sticks of crystal and cryetal dishes of 

■d — ¡ mi nt s were the further adornment. 
Heoaler Kitchen Cabinet t luh. Delirious pink and white cream and

The Greene Furniture 8tore has put pink and white cake was served by the

largest
on the recommendation of delighted owners

Scores of women riirht here in Colorado who have already fallen in love with the Hooitier 
Cabinet are now savinj? up to buy one. The Rreat club we will organize next week is a splen
did opportunity to all.

Fifty foot cotton hose $4.50, all kinds 
screen wire.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO. i

HESPERIAN f i l l i

. ( 1

Beets with Mra. Elllett and Observe* 
Man Jacfnte Pay.

The Hesperian Club met Friday with 
lira. Blllott and San Jacinto day ob- 

wd in a very appropriate manner.
call waa upon Tezas Heroes, 

<h* heroines were also given a 
o f honor. Mrs Shepherd gave 

splendid talk upoo Texas In 1M*. 
i}qw, rM d ln c  £0016 I n t e r r i n g  

froi
4f the period

Mrs. Phenlx discussed tb* Pioneer 
|kyi of West Texas, and an Interesting 
giacustlon followed upon the early 

Of Colorado.
wMru. Ratliff had a moot delightful 

upon the struggle« o f the state 
Independence, and her prosperity 
glory now. The native born Tex- 

proud thaa aver o f

lettera upon the social life

afore and see the cabinets. The regu
lar price la $31.50 but for one week, 
commencing next Monday Mr. Greene 
la allowed to sell 10 at the price of 
$28. $1 down and $1 per week. Only 
10 can be sold at this price on the in
stalment plan and 6 of these have 
already been spoken for. Go to the 
store, see the cabinets and join the 
club.

TYy a sack of White Crest Flour, 
bunt on eurth.-— at Colorado Mercan
til#  Co.

Tbs bringing tu e f flawing wells In 
the Plains country la getting to be al- housekeeping 
most an every day oeowrence and many 
dry land farms sr* being put under 
nome system o f irrigation.

Beautiful line o f school and presen
tation medals at Majors.

T— 1--------- r
I am making special reduced prices 

aa all goods (or a abort Um«.
J. P. MAJOR»

daughters of the house. As the bridal 
party passed out of the dining room 
the brides cake was cffYrled Into the 
parlor on a lace draped table and cut j 
by the young folks. Reeve* Coleman 
got the ring nnd Nell Ruth Arnett thej 
thimble and another marriage was ar
ranged for at once. Punch was served! 
In the hall by the young ladies of the 
bouse party.

The presents were beautiful and 
numerous, many paintings, rugs and 
much silver, cut glass and beautiful 
china, handsome linen and all the 
other beautiful things which loving 
friends delight to give to those whom 
they love. When the last good nights 
were said and the friend» had drllven 
to the Goatine home trhlch wll be thelra 
until later, when they expect to go to 

Pew o f our people have 
ever begun fhelr llvse under happier 
circumstance*.

Ophelia has grown • to womanhood 
her* and Is beyond doubt one of the 
most charming girls Colorado has bad 
the honor of sending forth. She I* a 
bright, sparkling. Jolly girl, ye« whole
some sad sweet. 8h* is au acrom- 
pllshed musician, la U s  lifs of any 
social gatbsring and will indeed be a

III WOMEN M1Y JOIN

*  Ten women during the club week 
only can Join the Hoosier Club we will 
organize. Each of these women can 
have a Hoosier Cabinet for the ea»h 
price by paying merely One Dollar at 
the time of entering her name, and

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK

for a few weeks.
This is our quick plan for getting a 

great number of Hootder Cabinets In 
u~e early In the season. We know that 
every cabinet sold now will sell an
other soon.

This great advertising plan will last 
Just.one week— not this week, but

ALL OF NEXT WEEK

One of these celebrated Hoosier 
Cabinets will be given away during 

/, the club week, to a lady who visits 
the store. No one will be asked to buy 
anything, but we want you to come In 
and And out our plan. Some one will 

, get the FREE CABINET.
-i! Remember, the Hoosier saves you

MILLIONS OF 8TEP8 to and from tbs 
kttchsn table.

y . It saves you reaching up to high 
shelves. It saves you from the back 
breaking strain of bending over bins 

yind barrels. It is a wonderful labor- 
saving device worthy of your kitchen.

t flflliii TO i tit*K its' R|YEN

Your hu*ba»d he* a riding plow, a 
mower, and a score of other conveni
ent*». The Hoosier Cabinet costs less 
than any of these You need It more. 
It saves your health and strength. 
By our plan a little butter and egg 
money soon pay* for your Hoosier 
Cabinet Bring your hiiHband with you 
next week, and let u* show him this 
wonderful eabln *t. < m,>

HPECIAL INVITATION TO N A IL  
ORDER RI YERN

When you buy a kitchen cabinet 
you want to buy where you can get 
most for your money We Invite you 
to simply see ibis Hoosier Cabinet be
fore you order one The llooeier 
Manufacturing Company are the worlds 
largest makers o f kitchen cabinets. 
Enormous production enables them to 
give remarkable value. The low price 
is fixed by the Hoosier Manufacturing 
Company We think the Hoosier gives 
more for the money than anyone else 
w ar thought o f patting Into a kitchen 
cabinet

la fairness to yourself come in and 
see If we *re right before you buy.

This grant exhibit of H«osiers will 
be ready sett week. No lady In Colo- 
rndo can afford to miss seeing U ls re
markable cabinet whether she cams U> 
own one or not. Come la.
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9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9 9  99 9 9 9 9 9 9 »4 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 » 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 0 9 9 9

Commencing Monday,
And Continueing Throughout the Wee

Closing Saturday Night
W e offer to the public something new and different as a special

May Day Celebration
Everything in the house will go at some price that has a 9 in it. For example, any ar
ticle that retails for from 10c to 18c will go for 9c. Anything from 20c to 28c for 19c 
and so on all the way up to $1.00. A fte r  the $1 we will make the prices to govern, 
which, instead o f being reduced one 9c, will be reduced two, three or four 9’s, as for 
example, take a $1.50 shoe; our price on that, or any other $1.50 article, will be $1.19 or 
reduced three 9’s. A  $4 shoe will be $3.69 or reduced four 9’s. W e hope by the few  
examples given above, that you understand our way. This is being done at other pla
ces, why not try it here in Colorado?

W e are Willing to Show Our Table of Prices

All may copy that want to. We are leaders, not followers, in making prices for
Colorado and Mitchell County.

do Dry Goods
A. J. Payne’s Old Stand

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 t 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  
9 9 9 > 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
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1 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 c

i
a> a.
a> a> .



N s  had a good year in 
H -  There tnay have been 
lions which suffered from 
Esbxeucfci or a surplus of 
■>ut taken as a whole the 
I  fared reasonably well. 
|e penalties of greatness

payer In the state. These splendid 
institutions are worthy of adequate 
support and we must look to them to 
furnish us our leading cltisene.

But while providing educational 
opportunities for our youths we 
should not be unmindful of the wel
fare of the masses of our cltlsenshlp 
who have passed theechool age and 
must depend upon the press—the 
great moral and industrial educator 
of the state— for information and 
knowledge. Our cltlsenshlp today Is 
what the press hae made it and no 
state can hope to become bigger than 
Its newspapers. The newspapers do 
not receive appropriations from the

The Telephone GlrL
"She la more than live feet tall, she “The telephone girl Is not m 

to »5 per cent, unmarried, she to neat. ery. but a human being. Think 
she to quick, she to never deaf or once In a while when yon have 
dumb, she to Invisible when most ef- guilty of storming and Master! 
fectlve—she to the girl who must be. her because your call hasn't be« 
consulted before you can get the tele-1 swered Instantaneously.** 
phone you want. “If the service to really bad.

She can answer 226 calls a minute the management to Its face, 
without shedding a hairpin, but do '
not mention that she can give you the The Texas farmer 
same wrong number three times in 
live minutes and cause attacks of ap- 
poplexy and Indignation at both ends 
of the wire.”

“ She must either be very patient or 
very Indifferent, this operator in the 
conversation exchange, for she deals 
with many men of many- tempers and 
many women of many tongues.

development | If she can manage this successfully | Federal Crop Ke|>ort 
j and emerge from a day of conflict t ‘ * 

l ŝ j unruffled temper and smiling face, 
and climate and the she must be a wonder.

at the be- “ There she sits Initv nf th>.

distribute prosperity, 
at the entire 8tate has 
1 with a bountiful sup- 
, let us take an inven- 
1910 crops.

Choice Colorado Alfa lfa  at 60c per bale or per pound............lc
Corn Chop* per hundred $1 25 a n d ............................ .........$1.30

R*t leaned R ed ’’’op Cane Seed per p^und...........................8 l-2c
Maize and Kaffir Seed per pound .......................................2 l-2c
Millet 4c per pound; June Corn 3 l-2c per pound; Cotton Seed 
50cper buahel; Oats 48c; Bran $1.35; Flour $2.50, $2.75 and 
pi.OO per cw t.; pure Graham Flour $2.75 percw t.; pure hog 

¿6* Per Pound; Rice 16. 18 and 20 pounds for $1.00.
Vv e sell for spot cash. Our weights are guaranteed. Do 

not deliver at these prices. Come see us; we can save you 
mont> M H. GARDNER. Manager

Our but 
boring 
down <
speaks
vice.

King Cotton; we sre raising oar own 
wheat, oats and hay. and our vege
tables supply the Northern market. 
We are not only diversifying our pro
ducts but we are feeding It on the 
farm, fattening the stock and using It 

And ¡In raising another crop. The March
ter shows 6I.43.Y 

with | 00« bushels of «-orn in the granaries of 
'* " *  ! the Texas farmer on March 1st which 

j to 34 per cent of the total output; we 
the have 4.860.OO0 buhels of our oats on 

ence j hand which Is 20 per cent of the tots! 
»rom output rnd we have 2.629.00« bushels 

the of wheat .which Is 14 per cent of the 
her total yield. Our next supply of

«<1 or livestock more
iis tim e last year. W e  state but must depend upon subscrlp- 
ncreased production in tlons and advertising for their re- 
1,030,000 bushels; oats, venues and every cltisen ought to 
bushels; w heat 13,730,- co-operate with Texaa <* 
hr fru it  and vegetable by subscribing for the home paper.

a corresponding in- The Immense area o f Texas 
C h e r  noticeable fea- variety of soils 
J£r. o f  the Texas far- fact that it Is practically
P m *  price o f  products ginning of its development makes It telephon 
« h e  average through- necessary that the state render all ¡„n  amor 

le d  State's. The sv-! possible assistance In bringing the; out of t 
•g-f corn in the United  state t0 the highest point of develop- IU|n of 
r**8 .3  per bushel; iin ! Legislature recently, providing for even ton 

he average price o f  the Improvement of public highwaya. hp ( 
fexas  47; the average the establishing of Agricultural Col- of ‘ ^

neat 88.4. in Texas 98 leges, and other bills which have a t|j‘  *
fUShel. ! tendency towards developing the state« r — tience si

'perease in y ie ld  per are evidence of the steady growth of .
ra tify in g . O ur corn  ment. The bills introduced In the

rm  from  15 0 bushels sentiment which is manifesting Itself ...... .
^¡0.6 bushels; our oats among Texas law-makers. ' '
) 35.0 bushels per a c re ; • The broad, uncultivated acres of Th,‘ n 
'rom 9.1 hushels to 15.0 fertile Texas land extend an Invita-. ,lho,ie Hit 

aere. Our cotton \ tlon to homeseekers and Investors of ,hp *• 
icrease o f  24 pounds to and promises homes and happiness; *tnt)W8 ** 
d other products in for all. . ever>ron®

The Colorado National Bank j
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

o f u c i B »  !
K H. LOONEY. Ir«-s. K. M BURNS, V.ce l'res, !

C, M. A I*A MS V ic t-PM . J M. THOMAS, Cashier. J
T. W. STONE ROAD Jr., A ..>»itn i ( ‘ashler 

I»IV I C lo g s

R H. l.OONEY, E; M BURNS. J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS, • 
T. W. STONEKOAD. Jr . C. II EARNEST and J M THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business 2

Itesi D tilr .
I f  you heve well located land or n 

good business proposition for sale at 
reesonnhle price, write me nt once 
enclosing self addressed <taint»*<1 
envelope for reply (owners onlyi 

Address J. ( ’. Ross. Av
ío.. Mlnnenpolts. Minn.

B A G G A G E  #  A N I )  V» D R A Y A G EHave your » 
Oscar Majors

The Misses* I 
vtolt their paj 
have made tn* 
miss the gre^

When you 
else from Mf 
your money.

I have bought fhe baggage  hauling business o f 
Mr. Porter and can now do vour hauling promptly.

A lso have a passenger nack, which w ill go  any 
place at any time. I meet a ll trains, day or night. 

I>eave orders at the St. James Hotel.

P H O N E  8

, W  A I T  C O L L I E R

? to statistics compii-1 
'exas Commercial Sec- 
lociation. which in- 

vegetables and all 
nsuin«d on the farm. 
Mural /products last 
narkbt value of $5(K).- 
the increase of $100,- 

■ycar makes our farm 
. ir ly  .$750.000,000. My 
v a t i  on. ̂ nd  a reason- 
^land now under cul- 

d bring us a billion 
5  1911 and we have 
I^Jur area in reserve

The building of concrete bridges 
Rod culverts Is being pushed In nearly 
every community in Texas and so 
great has been the activity along this 
line of construction work that men 
and machinery are not available in 
many instances. The farmers of the 
state are preparing for ti\“  usual 
spring rains which have formerly 
hampered the marketing of produce, 
especially In black land districts. The 
farmers of Texas have fallen In line! 
with the good roads movement and 
are -now among the leaders In road | 
building.

Th« creamery indn-try is growing 
j in Texas mid theie is excellent 
rivenne from tils  line of industry If 
properly matuged. I’mf. C. II Al-

I Void. of tl e A. & M. College It, ¡,
I speech l<if.)re : recent convention o ' 
j dairymen edvoc: t* d the enlargement 
j of this industry end gave stmlsth » 
showing that t»:o dairying huslnrss 

j Is well worth the attention of .ill pro 
gre*slve farmers.

The wild cm - «ses which grow nhun- 
! duntly In Te\¡ s :*n l •.»•'•Ich equal Iti 
i Utility ti e doincstl, grasses of other 
strtes. rfford an Inexpensive pn*itir- 

j age for dairy ertile, and high t>rlce« 
r.f all dairy produits are added ln-| 

j diteci ¡erta for the IxiHd'ng up of this 
• lino <f Indu Ary In Texas

Joe M1
Sunday

D o »«
satisfied
money.

special tax for the 
l and the A. & M.l 
Inline of higher edu 
■Is the careful con- 
\v citizen and tax

BUCHANAN &
*  P A Y N E  ' _________

T e x a s  C a t t l e

The Texaa leer fills tha larder of
the civilised world; provides boots snd 
shoes for thi rich and pocr of two 
hemlapherea end our dairy products 
•re a factor 1. tha world's trade M  
Texas product la ao i 
ably known aa that of 
'adu-tiE want your trade, and wif H  

we have enlarged our ,4do. w »s in j 

fann they are now;,
W 'e are prega-w,„.
■«\ve solir"1 ,roublee

Ute anö
Insuranceand Wendloan tf onej 

Vendois lien M es

way home from y

tn that end in view 
-"tocks in every depart- 

jepiete with the iates
to take car o i y 
account for -m »  m

For
work.-
Natlot

Frldi
school
Texas'
dence

ROOFINGPerfection 
wood stoves

„ ,«1 .1  o r »h in R l« » '
e Ufi(l**rwnD*rt».

ptirchm»«r.

Roof Waterproof

abstract
C o lo ra d o

Compie^,
For prompt 

work.—C. R* i 
National Bank

Mr. and Mrs. lohn of Sterling

„e re  In town UntunUr

Chow-chow and sweet r e ^ ____

qaart Jar. f t
COLORAD« »a*

H f AD k’ * * *
.  Mose

h a .  -bo- - r *
n any “ J ,

pl,neer of the

» » •  to Z« V  - r k e t .  ^

n- !W b o r o u g h  
‘ Ù the leader » 
rty a. d »area «  
rid a. sound «-«■ 
,nk of r.ngland » 

°
w In
much -» bom. tr.
* on an ®

and he scale«
re'gn
HU ancestor« cHm

R Y  G O O D S  . to me eye. a«
rtment is ^ f ^ t a p l e ^ n d  tancy pat 
« m e  c o m p a s s  of every purse.

G R O C E R I E S
stock every d

l<g al dea't-r*
C o m p a n y

Houston, Texas

day, therefore our i
t c  n e w  s x o l i v  «

Let U S  f e e d  y o u .  Vehicles
I m p l e m e n t s  a n d  ^  y c

Hanartment contains, S p e c ia l P r ic e s  on
> n  D o o r s  p

ie and look them oy ere

^ O ^ r  V e h i c l e s  a n d  H a r n e i  

che.l County.
p  .a l  B a r g a in s  In  BugjM

We are rece»v.. 
.always fresh.
.  H a r d w a r e

¿Our Hardware
®cing ôr'

W e  are

an o r o iw j
Th« T«xa. * » «  

power, of conceni 
animal. H h««

life « " V u V  m»n and 'b*
ability tn P“ r' “

' ,ton th.t e'®uld 
m*tnf.«ra of the 

1 Texaa «toas
animal o^ta- 

I '  diet md
\ blood ."<»
I  world reputati 

y l̂ fOOde.
■  heaven for * ‘
■  pastures «•  Ä
■  tnor* cheap'» 
I  country on 0
■  Tea»* h“  
ft  any th.r

Come
furniture
hardware^
Hutchinson]

f o r  t h e  ?se i r e t o ym t h e S b e s t k

with them are the best
W e  H a v e  S o m e

-----We are the farmers’
«very want feel sure 

trade.i is  m m
L O R A I N E -

n O C R
1

" n
M f i



anything he can get. For whiskey la 
his hobby and the females are just as
bad for it as the men. Their weat>on 
of defence is the spear which they can 
throw fifty feet as accurately as a 
men can shoot a target. Their next 
weapon Is the boomerang, a very 
curious looking weapon to me. They 
can throw it a distance of 75 feet with 
such a curve that it will return and 

| drop down at their feet. Of course 
| if it strikes an object It will not re- 
I turn.

The sugar season being now over we 
were paid ofT. I received a letter from 

1 America and there was something
t
; about that letter that made me feel

day the mate was on deck attending
to his duty in lookinng over the log 
book. He saw the entry the captain 
had made and spoke to the captain
about It. Baying, "What was the use 
sir, of putting that down in the log
book?" •

"Was it not true?” asked the cap
tain.

“ Yes sir, but it don’t seem necessary 
to enter it on the log.”

“ Well,”  said the captain, "since It 
was true, it had better stand.”

The mate and I were on the best of 
terms. He told me about it and asked 
me what I thought about it. I told 
him to get it back on the captain sòme 
way. 1 told him the next day to mark 
on the log book

A  Trip Around the World sober all day.”  I  told hit* 
tlx him, and it did. The n 
captain saw the entry and 
the mate right away and s 

“What in thunder sir, d| 
by putting that entry in 
I not sober every day?" , 

“Yes sir, but wasn’t It tr 
“Of course it was true.’: 

captain. At
“Well then air." saljt 

“ since it was true. 1 thinks 
stand.”  n il

(To bt CMitinjoq

P.v W . E . B E R R Y

country. This animal was first found ¡a ll who chance to see them there, 
by Captain Cook in 1770. There arej After that they are called men and 
different species of them. Some as! are entitled to hunt kangaroo. The 
small as a rabbit and some that will j  marriage ceremony consists in the 
weigh as much as 160 pounds. This ! bride groom’ knocking his brlda down 
animal is remarkable for the great with a club, after which, as a sign of 
length of its hlndjega, also of its hind her matronhood, her two front , teeth 
feet, which have four toes armed with are extracted with the aid of a sharp 
large solid curved nails and are the stone. The natives still wear the 
OBly weapon of defence they have, but breech clout and when you get back 
with these they can do great execution. Into the Interior a short distance from 
The fore legs and feet are short and civilization, you will Hud the greatest 
small, used mostly for holding their part don’t wear anything at all. When 
food which is entirely vegetable. The I was on the government survey back 
tall of the animal is long and very in the inferior, I saw many in tills 
thick af the base. This tail Is veryj state. It was there I had chance to 
useful in balancing the animal In his, study th?m. I have seen the wild 
leaps and In sustaining the body in j Esquimaux, also the Sioux Indian, 
it« sitting posture. , Tlie head Is shap- and the Crow and Comanche, the 
ed like a small deer; the eye is largej Marias of New Zealand and the canni- 
and beautiful. It is very timid and, but from the Fiji Islands, but the

DR. N. J. PHENIX Itti 
Colorado, Ttjs #

office over C. M. A<ji hk 
Residence ’phone No.The captain has been
Office phone No. 8« ><o

’ to to

G A R D E N  S E E
Bring me your Chickens, Eggs and Butter. V 
produce and sell you goods at cash prices B^ i 
to see us. Free d livery to any part o f toe city, Have ; 

Oscar M¡

The Ml 
vtelt thei 
have mad 
miss the

When j 
else from 
your monW .  W .  P o r t e r

Fuel, Oil and Haulir.
KEEPS READY FOR PROMPT DELIVERY THE BES,

W O O D  and C O A L
H A U L S  ANYTHING. ANYWHERE. ANY TIME. LARCE S 

IN CONNECTION. OFFICE PHONE 291 RESIDENT

Joe Mel 
Sunday fl

Doss’
satisfied
money.

Mre. Ei 
came In 
week visi 
Payne.

were New Zealand was

2. 2 pou 
all kinds 

( ’OLOR.

Is your 
I f  not talEG G S A N D  P O U Lin the open country. If more than one 

was found the largest grown male was 
chosen for he waas able to stand more 
running and give us more sport. They 
found one large male or boomer, and 
away we went. The inert were yelling 
and the dar* barking, with the kang- 
•fbh weff"In trow«, boon «Rug flMT
and at every bound eighteen or twenty 
feet was covered.

Mrs. A, 
down forI PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE CASH. CO

on the steam boat, I saw some darklwlch. It then starts on Its travels had a dry deck during that time. I r| 
objects floating on the water. I westward where it is an hour old if it saw lots of birds and seals, the rocks I  
thought first it was crockodltes, for be Monday. Monday extends from 180 were covered with them. A big I

those west 15 degrees, while for 345 de-1 sperm whate was keeping our co lta-I 
grees it Is still Sunday all the rest of pany. Ho was swinging around and "  

1. Then Mon-; around the ship and looked as if he
It was awful

the heels of Sunday, eating It cold In latitude 52 south. Long days 
bed a rope and climbed on deck, nakad up aa It were, until at last when the and short nights with loU of twilight.: 
with only their breech clouts on. By*new day has got around to the 180 We had altered our « y d  head-
their signs they wanted something to meriiRnn. and It le Itself 24 hours old. up'tiW ¿Ruth A m erica 'i^ lore
eat Their wants were complied withTueeda^ is born and begins the awr^f and It was still getting colder, 
and after they had satisfied they Jump-! lowing gafRe. On one clde of lin e1 day at 11 p. m. I heard the news that“' 
ed overboard and swam ashore. I was it is one d a j\<^  the ®tier side the icebergs were ahead on the starboard 
told they often did this. The sharks other except at thenKflke of midnight, bow. All hands went on deck, pas-! 
and crockodllea do not trouble them. I when a ship crosses the line. i f  It sengers and all. It waa dark as pitch!

Phone 6 
morning. 

COLOR!ase v e r y . numerous ¡1»
! waters. Those dark objects were com

For miles the chase ing toward us and soon we Ynund that ’the way around the world, 
went on anduhe dogs often dosed up * It was three blacks coming out'^o the day rushea westward following close was making fun of us. 
with the game, but wisely keeping at j ship. They came alongside and grab-'upon 
a aafe distance, until at length the 
distressed animal with

You taki 
Majors fit

J. L. DOSS.
President

D. N. ARNETT
VJce-presid

C A P ITA L $60.006.00

!ity National B
of Colorado, Tans.

mpt attention to all business. Correspo 
, Collections Solicited.

his tongue 
hanging out and hia fur drenched with 
(»respiration. begaan to look out for 
a convenient tree against which he 
could lean his back to make one gal
lant stand for life and liberty. But 
all In vain; hia doom was sealed the 
instant ha left the buah. He now 
turned and faced his pursuers. The 
dogs now cheered on by the men make 
a hold front and were toased aside In 
a moment, bleeding and torn open 
with the terrible nails. Another dog 
tries hie luck and receives the same 
punishment. One man. Matt Conrad.

For proi 
•work.—C. 
National £

Friday x 
schools hi 
Texas' ow 
dence was

For proi 
work.—C. 
National E

.  « . W  . . . . . . .  0 v  o a a i w i o  • v u v  t w i  v h d v i v .  a •• • s v  u « / o  v a v i u c o .  a a S O  U I O I  V I U C I  W P S  I U  L U l

(back in the country for there la no- later we passed over th« 180 degree, every sail and halliards and not stop to £
thing better to them than a fat barb»- It waa Tuesday. We had twe Tues- let go. and put the wheel hard to star- •
cued white man. They prefer to roast days In one week that time. We were board. You ought to have seen those •
their victims. They like a good stew headed for Cape Horn. The wind was gaits come down in a run.

steals around while the dogs engage! but they lack the cooking utensils, blowing a gale and the wave« com- Qn(, knock of the berg against the £ 
him In front. Matt stole a march on When they can capture a fat white man menced to wash our decks. For two ab|p would have sent us to Davy Jones £ 
him behind the tree and stabbed the they kill him and his body is carefully J days the gale stayed with uh getting u>cker. We were picking our way *  
kangaroo in the neck, cutting the prepared. Then it la hound to a green worse. All smile were furled, except through the Ice very slow, as it was e 
blood arteries. Thus ended our hunt pole which In turn Is supported by two a double reef top sail gib and storm dangerous almost to move. One day £
which was a very exciting one for me. forked stakes driven in the ground, sail. Three days later the waves had |ater we C lm  clear of the Icebergs *
The meat we did not need. We took and between them a fire is built and broken In the aft cabin windows and an<j ^  aa wa traveled north and *
only the tail to show we got what we when a certain number o f coals are the ship waa now hove to with it wa8 getting warmer. Two days £
went for. made the green pole with its choicest seas mountains high. The lookout |at « r we were off the Falkland Islands £

The Aborigines of Australia. morsel Is put on top and permitted and man at the wheel were lashed to „here tha wlnd bloW8 every day of e
The aborigines of Australia are the almnier * “ <l roaat until done, oft- their placet. Not safe to walk the the year. The weather was still cold. •  

most degraded, wretched beings on tbs' »ticking their spears In the body decks. One minute we were up on a Our mate got on a spree, but It being £
face o f the globe. They have no re-i t0 *** R ** ** ^one mountain wave, 50 feet high and the ble (|r8t time the captain excused him £
llgiods Ideas whatever and seemingly: When the men are paid off at the next minute down that depth with and attended to the log book that day •
no intellect. The only gift of clvllita -1 m ill» many of them spree it out. The walls of water all around us expecting but concluded with the remark, "The e
tlon they take to at all la drinking black fellow Is always there and takes every minute to be swamped. The mat« has been drunk all day." Next *

Mr. and 
were In to

Chow-chi 
quart jar. 
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at home.

The pea 
have been 
varnish, a 
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picture na 
the chiyv* 
and is loo 
like.

Come to 
furniture 
hardware 
Hutchlnsoi

Yes, I am selling* lots of it. and my customers 
you going to build a chicken house, a barn a 
lumber Misa O 

Jacinto daj 
They were 
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in a F  to 
ing in le  
rocke, i l  
moon 11 i 
men wl 
not gal

Don’t fail to see me about it

It W ill Pay You
se you. If you are one 
COME AND SEE ME.

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can pi 
know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you

C o l o r a d o  ^  T  T J
T e x a s  / A . «  ( J  •

my customers



A Graphic Writer.
Dr. A. H. Weston of Colorado, one 

of tbe most graphic writers In West 
Texas, for a Ion* time connected with 
the Colorado Record, wan In Snyder 
Thursday and i*ld  the Western Light 
a friendly call.—Western Light.

Chow-chow and sweet relish. 36 cents 
quart jar.

COLORADO M BIRCH ANTI LE CO. T IN N IN G . PLU M BIN GOur business grows every week from neigh
boring towns; one town having closed 
down entirely to our own laundry. This 

speaks for the quality of our work and ser
vice. Our motto is—

'
•*We Strive to Please"

The Record devotes considerable 
space this week to the wonderful' de
velopment along the Santa Fe cut off 
as written by Dr. A. H. Weston. All 
of West Texas Is developing very 
fast and will soon be made to blossom 
as the rose.

W INDMILLS
The lw-«t garden hose In town at- 

Winn A Payne. CASING, -  PIPE -  AND - FITTINGS
Ben Morcan for magazine» , and 

papera.

Water Supply Materials, EtcCsuaty Singing.
The Mitchell County Singing Con

vention will meet In Colorado the 
first Sunday in May at the tabernacle 
for an all day’-* singing and dinner on 
the ground.

Delegate Met «rued. VINCENTS CAFE.
Mr.-and Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad re-j For short orders, cold drinks, ice 

turned Monday mornfhg from a trip| cream, cigars, etc. Ladies exchange 
to Mineral Weils and Dallas. Mrs. also. All the latest tnugazines. Will 
Stoneroad went as delegate for the be glad to have a share ol your pat- 
Hesperian Club to Mineral Wells. She' ronage. 
reports a fine federation meeting, much
Interert being manifested In all linen! First Christian Church Notes, 
of work. Wichita Fulls Is the next! The Sunday School was the larvest 
place of meeting. j  In attendance last Sunday mornlug

--------------;---- ; j that we have had for quite awhile We
Wanted to Trade. | graded the school and addi-d some

State Sunday School Secretary K. B. 
Homier Visits Colorado sad Make* 

Interesting Calks.

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

\ • • •
"John Feary Shaw, at home April 

the twenty second from six to eight 
o ’clock" was the Invitations received 
Saturday by a number of Johnnie’s 
friends. The youngsters gathered 
promptly had a  good time playiug *u 
the tent In the yard, but had to be 
hurried home because of the gather
ing clouds. Before leaving a delicious 
cream and cake was served and while 
all hands had a good time the party 
Just wasn’t long enough so he will nave 
to have another some day when a hail 
isn’t coming.

Everything In Leather Goods at H 
L. Hutchinson A Co.

Chickens Toe Small.
The town Is full of Methodist 

preachers. The Wort Texas confer
ence being in session.

Mr. Bonner, the Methodist secretary 
of Sunday school work was here Satur
day and Sunday, lie spoke Saturday 
afternoon at the Baptist church, gome 
varnishing lielng done at the Methodist. 
This Institute was very Instrugtlve, Mr. 
Bonner lielng thoroughly familiar with 
the work. He was to speak In tbe 
evening but the storm prevented. Sun
day at eleven. Mr. Bonner preached 
a tine sermon on tbe Boy Problem, 
and at three o'clock gave a talk es
pecially to the Sunday school teachers 
which waa very helpful Mr. Bonner 
is u very Interesting and eloquent 
speaker and those who heard him en
joyed all of his talks.

Get one of Majors special alarm 
clocks and be on time.

Have your eyes examined free by 
Oscar Majors the optician.

• • *
The Mlssee Brewer left Monday to 

vtelt their parents In Snyder. They 
have made many friends here who will
mis» the greatly.

• • •
When you buy jewelry or anything 

else from Majors you get the worth of 
your money.

• • •
Joe Merritt and Frank Smith left 

Sunday from Tom Brennand's ranch.

Visit In Oklahoma.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Runyan of 

Odessa came In on Monday on a visit 
to their folk« here and left Mondny 
night for Mayfield. Okla.. on a visit 
to W. K. McKinney who formerly 
lived here.

The morning service was line with 
three additions, two of the Sunday 
School children making the good con
fession and u lady taking member
ship.

The regular services next Sun>||iy 
and a special sermon at night oh "The 
Divinity of t'hrlst." Good music at 
all the services. You am cordially 
Invited.

\ M. 8. DUNNING, Pastor.

Have you seen the special hand 
painted china at Majors.

I ( hnrehman’s Opinion.
Just before his death, t'ardlnul 

Manning, the great English churchman 
said :

"For thirty years I have been priest 
and bishop In Imndon. I have learned 
some lessons and the first Is this: the 
chief bar to the working of the Holy 
8pirlt of God In the Moult of men and 
women is intoxicating drink."

This can scarcely be regarded as the 
raving of a "ix.lithal preacher" or a 
"prohibition fanatle." says the Nash
ville Tcntu-eseesn.

House cleaning time Is on so let us 
show you our new art sqnures, rugs 
matting and linoleum.

H. L. HUTCHINSON & CO.

Yes, we have It. Blacksmith coal 
Winn & Payne.

Phone 63 for fresh vegetables every 
morning.

COLORADO MERCHANT I I.E CO.

Herne Clipping--1 am prepared to
clip your horses or mules in tbe best 
manner and promptly At Firs 
Station. Colorado. Texas. 28-p

Doss’ Liver Regulator; if not 
satisfied, return and get your
money.

• # •
Mrs. Eugene Payne and children 

came In Friday and will remain a 
week visiting Mrs. Arnett and Mrs. 
Payne.

* • «
2. 3 pound dumpling apples, 26 cents, 

all kinds pie goods at the 
COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

• • •
Is your watch giving satisfaction? 

I f  not take It to Majors the Jeweler. 
• • •

Mrs. A. F. Curry and children were 
down for tho Arnett-Beal wedding.

tilt ru l(oxwell.
Dr. T. J. Ratliff and the whirlwind 

Mike were met here on Monday by a
brother from Codper and the trio 
left Monday night for Roswell, New 
Mexico where they go on a big land 
deal. We a-sked Mike when he ex- 
Itected 10 be hack and he said per
haps never.

Now Is the time to save money b; 
buying of Majors.S. D. Vaughan. J. E. Hooper and 

Oeo. Root, of Colorado, spent Thurs
day night and Friday in Fluvanna 
kwking over the town and country.— 
Fluvanna Tribune.

Run Over With a Muggy.
Karah Hhaw was run over Sunday 

evening by Miss Etta Doss. 8he was 
much shaken up and bruised but not 
seriously Injured, we are glad to state.

Eye Madly Hart.
Raymond Smith wns badly hurt at 

school Monday, his eye being cut by 
a rock thrown by another hoy

Oscar Majors guarantees every pair
of spectacles fitted by him.

• • •
We want to sell you a lawn mower 

H. L. Hutchinson A Co

Dr. A. H. Weston o f Colorado was In 
Fluvanna Friday. He was on his re
turn home from Post City, and other 
points along the Santa Fe railroad Dr. 
Weston will at an early date prepare 
for publication, a write-up of tin- 
towns and country, along the Santa 
Fe from Sweetwater to Post City. Dr. 
Weston is one of the roost entertain
ing writers of the west, and his 
article* will be entertaining and full 
of Inurh Information.

L. E. Lasseter of Colorado, was in 
town Friday, on his way home front 
Post City.—Fluvanna Tribune.

Phone 63 for fresh vegetable« every 
morning.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.
• • •

You take no chance by having Oscar
Majors fit you with spectacles.

• • •
Miss Roland of Abilene is visiting 

Miss Van Tuyl.

For prompt and efficient abstract 
Stork.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank.

• • •
Friday was San Jacinto Day and the | 

schools had a holiday, this being 
Texas’ own State day. when indepen
dence was gained over the Mexicans.

Phone Winne & Payne-yout wind 
mill troubles. They fix ’em.

Perfection oil stoves also coal and 
wood stoves at H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

For prompt and efficient abstract 
work.—C. R. Earnest, over Colorado 
National Bank. For* Every Kind 

of Best Pastry
Complete line of fishing tackle at 

Doss A Johnson. é-M-c.

Mrs. Whipkey and daughter of Col
orado are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Gross this week.—Snyder Signal

Mr. and Mrs. John Lane of Sterling 
were In town Saturday.

Chow-chow and sweet relish# 6 cents 
quart jar. #

COLORADO MER0HANT1LÊ CO.

Gasoline and coal oil stoves, standerd 
makes at Doss A  Johnson. 4-M-c.

w armed into life by tbe sun shining on 
Southern Cotton Fields, nurtured by rain 
and dew, tile Cotton plant concentrates in 
its seed the life-giving anti, life-sustaining 
<|uality which is the basis o f Cottolene. 
I'rom  cotton fie ld  to kitchen, human hands 
never touch the oil from which Cottolene 
is made. It is a product o f nature. I,ard 
comes from the fat o f the hog —  often 
impure, most always indigestible.

Cottolene, on the contrary, is made 
from vegetable oil, and jelly made from 
the juice o f choicest fruit is not more 
pure or easily digested than this product o f 
the oil extracted from the kernel o f the 
Cotton 6eed.

Phone Colorado Merchantlle Co for 
anything you want to *-at.D. N. Arnett is spending this week 

at home.
A new farm of 200 acres has been 

put In near Vincent. Two new families 
came In from Travis county and will 
plant 150 acres In cotton.

Every piece of work done in my shop 
has my personal guarantee.

J. P. MAJORS.

The pews in the Methodist church 
have been tieated to a new coat of 
varnish, a new carpet put down around 
the pulpit and on It, the beautiful 
pjeture made by Mrs. Shaw framed and 
the chtiwh otherwise repaired inside 
and Is looking very nice and spring 
like.

See us about your next SPt of harn
ess. We handle the right line at the 
right prices. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Why let a botch ruin your valuable 
watch or Jewelry when you can get it 
done right by Majors.

Mrs. M. J. Culp is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. H. B. ('ook on Sliver. 
Mrs. Culp will return In time to at
tend the Mulkey meeting.

Come to see us for everything in 
furniture house furnishings, shelf 
hardware and leather goods.—H- L. 
Hutchinson A Co.

*  • • .
Use no oil on your windmills ex

cept ours. We have the best.
WINN A PAYNE.
• • e

Mlsa Connell's class spent San 
Jacinto day at Seven Wells on a picnic. 
They were chaperoned by Miss Con
nell and Mi#e Ford and all went out 
in a s' -on. They spent the day wad
ing In *e creek and playing on the 
rocks. »king the return journey by 
moon 11 acrompented by some young
men wl «me out to see that they did
not gel St. Of course everybody
had a 1 i time.

We have canned succotash, rauli 
flower, squash and mushrooms. 

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

The very latest in ladies waist and 
collar pins at Majors. COTTOLENE it Guaranteed Your grocer *• **rreh7 authorised »o

refund your money in u m  you are
not plea«d, after having given CrtUltxt a fair teat.Real estate Is picking up. new men 

making Inquiries every day indicates 
that trade will soon be better.

• • •

E. B. Morgan now has in stock a 
splendid line o f oigars and fancy 
candles.

.  • •
School closing next week.

u l lc  •• P*r*,r<i in paila with an air-tight top, to
keep it clean, frevh and wholeaorbe, and prevent it 

ig diugreeabic odora, tuch ae 6ih, oil, etcfrom catching duet and abeerb.

Made only by T H E  N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

Nature’s Gift fro



A. J. Smith left Wednesday witlr
hU «on Raymond who had hia eye]
badly hurt at school, for Cisco where 
they go to an eye upectallat. (

Genuine Fiber Rush furniture jtuit
receivtni. J. H. GREENK.

• • •
Doss’ Liver Hefculator; if not 

satisfied, return 'and get your 
money.

•  *  •
Onions Damaged.

Mr. Doby says the hail struck^ Me 
three acre onion patch square in the 
middle and while it tore them up con
siderably no serious damage wus done. 

• • •
See our Remington Hammerleaa

Target Rifles. Colorado Mercantile Co.

E HAVE THE BEST LIKE OF

Have tnfi or twetve different 
kinds. Ail of them are o f fine 
weave and food firm body. 
The prices range from

Marquisettes *  Foulards *  Taffetas *  Fancies

Mules Wanted -W e want eight well 
broke young mules for ice wagon ser
vice that are from 14 to la hands high.
Must be perfectly gentle. In good con-

Prefer

I f  you want a suit that will 
wear you all spring and sum
mer, until late next fall, at a 
moderate price, be sure to see 
this line o f serges.
-v i' Vi v

Competitition cannot 
touch me on 
this go o d s

ditlon. and cheap for cash 
well matched teams.
D-12-o COLORADO SALT CO.

i> * * *
Colorado I’uMir Schools Close.

The Colorado Public Schools will 
close Thursday. May 4th. the com
mencement exercises lo be held at the 
Opera House on the evening of that 
day beginning at 8:30 p. m. To meet 
the expense incurred an admission fee 
of ten cents will be charged for both 
old and young. .The Baccalaureate 
sermon will he preached by Rev. W. E. 
Lyon at the Methodist church. Sunday 
April 30th. at 11 o'clock a us. Every-1 
body invited.

Great Silk Season
In anticipation o f this, we are here with
the goods. As usual, our .stock is com-■
plete in all departments, but we wish to 
put special emphasis this week on our 
«S IL K S .  Come and see them, ladies. 
You will be well repaid for your time 
and trouble. ...........................................

LOCAL
NOTES

Beautiful lino of Easter millinery 
at Mrs. B. P. Mills.

I-et us sell you a Phonograph. We 
have just received a shipment of Pho
nographs and Re<-ords,— H. 1* Hutch
inson & Co..School cloning exercise* at Operai 

house Thursday night. May 4th. Dr. 
Weston will address the class. 1, A New Drug Firm.

The Colorado Drug stock was sold 
on Saturday last to Judge R H. Looney 
who was the highest bidder. Several 
parties were here from a distance to 
bid on the stock, but seemed to be 
•‘skerry" about it.

Judge lx>oney informs us that on 
May first the store will be opened up 
under the firm name of Maurice 
Terrell A Co., with a complete new 
stock. The new firm will have plenty 
of capital behind It and a complete 
drug stock carried at all times.• • «

E. B. Morgan the confectioner will 
fill all orders for Ice cream any time 
and will deliver anywhere. AdamsHarry Landers has returned from a  
trip east where he purchased some fine 
Poll Angus bulls with which to stock 
hia reach near here ri;< >r<>| 

STATI 
m 1 uri 

s a l e ]
OF IN 
CEPT 
T1FIC 
POSES

C O LO R A D O . T E X A S
We have canned succotash, cauli

flower. squash and mushrooms.
COLORADO MERCHANTILK CO. 

see
» I am working for the Shetland pony 
prflte, (Iren by the Saturday Evening 
Poet and am now in the lead. 1 want 
everybody in town to buy a Poet from 
me each week for aix weeks. I f  you 
will do tbla I will win. If you don't 
‘gee me, phone No. 33. 
ft. CLOIZE KING.

■ e r r  r o n  d i» c h t *. .
A  prorrinert teacher in one o f the Dm 

mesne Scier.ee schools in Mississippi 
wriits-Kj^t she it using Cottoicne with
excellent fwsttlta She says -

T o r  bi-tnit* Cottolewe is ail that 
eeu. I bn c«/ ■ • Ni The blsculta are light
end flaky. wlU ibnnc o f that disagree* 
able oU.r c.'Un found In funds abort* 
ened with lard. Cottoicne la also aa 
-xeHI*r.t medium for frying croquette# 
and U’. . ’ ’ nuts It rives them a clean, 
crisp, brow a ervut 

Other noted expert«, such at Mr* 
Rorcr and Marion liar land, have ¿i*en 
similar Uitimony to the menu o f Cot- 
tolene. It not only givea better results 
than lard but it much more Imlnnma 
and economical as well

Suesines Chinas Luisines <£L Messalines

Mrs. John L. Doss left Wednesday 
night on a visit to a wealthy aunt in 
Baltimore. Mrs. Doss will spend the 
summer In the effete eaat.

e e e
f i f t y  foot cot Con hose $4 50. all kinds

For Hale or Exrhange.
I have a good hark that I will sell 

cheap or exchange for other property. 
What have you? C. A. GOODWIN.

OOI/ORADO MERCHANTILE CO Postponed.
The girls Guild that was to have had

a May festival at the court house park 
on May 1st have put it off until June.

1*0 Miles Per Day.
Mr and Mrs. F. S. Helper came in 

this week from Fresno, California, and 
are domiciled at the Colorado Hotel. 
They came through in a 30 E. M. F. 
car making the run of 1625 miles in 
exactly 16 days without a .breakdown 
or least bit of trouble except tire 
puncture. This is a good record for 
the E. M. F. car and also very good 
average time. Mr. Keiper'aaya he may 
locate In Colorado.

' Judge R. H. Looney came In home 
yesterday after a weeka stay in Dallas 
visiting the Consistory and helping
confer the Scottish Rite degree on a 
number of ivrtlms.

Bankers Visit Colorado.
Friday was San Jacinto Day. a legal 

holiday and the Loraine bankers visit
ed Colorado in a bunch. Pres. S. E. 
Brown in his fine car came and 
brought with him. Cashier D. C. Me 
Rae. Hubert Toler and A. M. Jackson.

Matting Rug* and Linoleum at the 
very lowest prices. J. H. GREENE.

Beech-nut products, peanut butter, 
sliced bacou. baked bean*, jellies and
jams.

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

J. A. Chilton, traveling passenger 
agent of the T. A P. Ry Co., was 
here this week looking after business 
and arranging for the special car from 
Colorado for Little Rock.

Be sure to save the cupon giving 
you a frte  chance at the Hoosfer 
Kitchen Cabinet. J. H. GREENE.

» • •
Fort Worth Record and Saturday 

Evening Post sold at E. B. Morgan's

Fresh shipment of one-gallon kraut 
only 40 cents, at Colorado Mercantile. 
Co. -Nnperintendent lie-Fleeted.

Several weeka ago the school board 
met and re-elected Prof. W. W. Hart as
superintendent by a unanimous rote 
So far as the Record has heard only 
words of praise are spoken of Prof. 
Hart a* a teacher and superintendent. 
The school Just Hosting la pronounced 
by all as having been a good one and 
the board exercised good Judgment 
In their decision. Prof. Hart ha* not 
yet given the board an answer but 
aaya if he teaches anywhere he will 
accept aa he like« to live in Colorado.

The other teacher* of the school will 
not be elected until after* the trustee 
election in May.

E. B. Morgan has it if its confec
tionaries.Try a bottle of Chase Perfection 

Furniture Polish. It will make your old 
furniture look like new.—H. L. Hutch
inson A Co.

Beech-nut products, peanut butter. 
•Heed bacon, baked beans, jellies and 
Jams. * i

COLORADO MERCHANTILE CO.

>o Pardon For Violators. \_
Austin. April.—Governor Colquitt 

today made public a letter saying that 
he insists upon the enforcement of the 
local option laws and giving notice 
that violators need not apply to him 
for pardons.

Phone Colorado MerchAntlle Co. for 
anything you want to eat. Jersey ice cream freexers at cost 

J. H. GREENE.Its all right if Majors says so. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Beall and 
little son. Mrs. Walter Beall and son 
Carl aud Mr. Jim Spouse were the 
8weetwater guests at the Arnett Beall 
wedding Wednesday evening. All re
turned home on the nine o'clock train.

The Hutchisaon Furniture store 
ha* a complete line of phonograph* 
and record*.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. M. Webb after 
spending the week in Dallas returned 
home yesterday and report a splendid 
social visit. They were accompanied 
by Mr*. Annie Simon.

Campbell's dry farming theory is 
expIdAed in West Texas.

.W e printed a big order of two page 
circular* this week for Cisco. The 
circular* were the alze of two pages 
• f  the Record printed on both aides 
and the order was filled and shipped 
a ext day after its receipt.

8pecial price« on net wire. Call and 
see us.—Colorado Mercan'' r'o.

2. 3 pound dumpling apples, 25 cents, 
all kinds pie goods at the 

COLOR AIX) MERCHANTILE CO.

H. F. WHEELER

Have you seen the new goods at
We can furnish your home from par-. Majors, 

lor to the kitchen.
H. L. HUTCHINSON A CO. a SweetwaterDick Arnett * 

visitor on Monday Ratliff & WheelerA TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSER

April is making good as a month 
of shower». Of Mr. Beal the Sweetwater Signal 

aaya:
Mr. Beal is the second son of Judge 

W. W. Beal, was reared to young man
hood In our midst. By his honest, up
right life and examplary habits he Is 
honored and respected by all who 
know him and until about a year ago 
was associated with his brother, Mr. 
Wglter Beal. In the drug buainea«. 
By his strict Integrity and square deal
ings. there Is not a more popular man 
in the buslneaa circles of our city.

•  •  *

If you are Interested In a refrigerator 
see the White Mountain at

J. H. GREENE S.
• • •

B. H. Snyder and Ben Plaster visited 
in Sweetwater on Monday.

• »  • ,

Try the Hutchinson Furniture sCbre
on price*. !

• a •

Record and Dallas News $1.75.

New GoodsFresh shipment of Chase A San
born coffee at Colorado Mercantile£ 0.

E. B. Morgan for pure ice cream, 
cold drinks and confections 

• * »
Plant now. Plant. Get a P. A O. 

Planter fro Ratliff A Wheeler.

W e wish to call especial attention to our Planters, 
simple, durable and strong. Now is planting time, 
come in and see us about a planter.

W e have a full line of Cultivators, Row Binders, 
Sweeps and all farm implements, and offer special 
inducements for your trade. Come to see us.

Is an effective system regulator end bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
it to he just what they need to re-eetablish 
regular bowel movements and to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder in the skin and 
blood. It drives out the impurities that* 
have accumulated in the system. Remove* 
aaitownesC hod breath, pimples, skin erup
tions. and restore* the ruddy hoc of health . 
to the complexion.

Prohibition election last Saturday in 
Angelina county resulted In a victory 
•or the pro* Tiy at majority of 1317.

• • •

We stand behind everything that we
eell. and If yon are not pleased teU ue. 
If you ere tell others, *

H. L  HUTCHINSON A  CO.• • •
See the new hat pins and mesh 

bags at Majors. • • •
See out new line of toe tea glasaea 

Colorado Mercantile Co.

RATLIFF 6? WHEELER


